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“TULIP TIME* PUBLICITY
STILL GOING ON

Keppel’s Career

Exposition
The Holland City News is in
possession of a pictorialpublicaFor Holland? tion
“De Prins," printed in Am-

News Items Taken From the

In Politics

Files of

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-flve

Is Interesting

Halt On Harbor
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Zeeland Will
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[and, Overisel and Rusk Christian
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IS BEING it is printed a pictureof the street
Reformed Church requesting the
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......................................................
.
WAS TOWN MAR.
TALKED FOR THE SUMapplicationfor the showing of moTime."
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SHALL
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caught 25 largl white b„, in three
tion pictures in Zeeland be not
see Holland buildings and people
WAS STILL “WILD
hours Friday.
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ublished
in
a
Dutch
paper.
De
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For the past few days there haa
um moved that these petitionsbe GROUPS AS TO
Vies and Dornbos, Williams’
General Meade, sent by the Unitbeen some talk of fostering a ManAlborg
Keppel
is agent for the
accepted and filed and that the
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Jewelry, Stevenson’s, Selles Jew- Sheriffs’ Battle In Convention and
ed
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government
to
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ufacturere’expositionfor Holland.
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from
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LANDS FIRST
me Le Febre, Eemeline Dutton and touring car and very popular.
At nrst the plan would be to open
Election Cloaest in History
id Colonial Sweet Shop are
mouth to the Goodrich docks, has same. This motion prevailed.The
F.
M.
Westveer
are
the
teachers
it up every summer during the reof County.
plainly evident and from the
done somp preliminary work, has world at large sure did not know
wrt season.
time far employed by the Board of
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY scooped out some of the most that moving pictures were contem- First There Was to Select SRe
Education
to
teach
in the Holland
^ie idea is to have the manu- Dutch language printed under. • • •
In the death of Bastian D. Kepshallow places and has dredged plated or even thought of at Zee- Vande Luyater Arrival al the
facturersof this city display their neath the cut we translatethe fol- pel, chronicled In last week’s is- schools next year.
The three Whelan boys, sons of near the Holland docks so that land. Such a move haa been un
lowing:
Ahead af Others
wares in properly equipped booths
successful for twenty-fiveyears and
custom by the sue, inadvertentlyhis political ca- Constable Peter Braam of Hoi Mr. and Mrs. John Whalen, living gravel boats an
and show the travelingand tourist “Following
reer was omitted from the article
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public what this manufacturingpopulation of Holland, an Ameri- but your editor happens to know land captured
The founding of Zeeland
nSundfy
fomLbye to b«tt«r “iling in the steamer lane. large numbers to see the pictures. five years ago this simmer is
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The horse was stolen from Charies -h** ParenU.and to shake hands
market.
deed InteresUng and a review
can say that besides being a good
Tuttle, North Holland. — - Bravo with one another, then to go their up from the bottom of the lake
Of course, up to now this is only ture of one of the streets being
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and
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There
is
some
talk
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“string
e dream, but one that can soon be*
young men of the city. It is one citisen, Mr. Keppel also dabbled in ing the man ujC Western style. will send them in this “great war.” has been comp ainU especially from THREE GAMES AT NEWAYGO worth knowing.
realizedwith the proper cooperaJimmy left for Fort Logan,
_
of the features of a tulip festival Poetics to a certain extent.
Ark., around Virginia Park. Austin HarLike Halland Zeeland wm fo*
tion and it will do no harm to give
uu- ( This harks back to the latter
Boy Scouts of Holland and Grand qp by coloniatawho cams to
the rington, head of the harbor board,
that is held every year and unin joined
joint
Rev. Arne Vennema of Holland training camp. Declain
it a little publicity in order to get
doubtedly the tulip and* scrubbing
H0’®and ti»e early part left with his bride, last Thursday Aviation corps after leaving Fort deemed best to put in a month of
rountry from The Netherlands.
a concensus of opinion on thb
feature originated in our .-."(of
the 90s. ^
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paramount
po- afteraoon for Newpaulti, Ulster Sheridan and
»..u *umi,
John, who
WHO has
nas jusi
just dredging late in the fall after the
own
hgious freedom and a desire to
project.
litical position in Holland never
" Navy resort season, when there will be selves into the Sieve patrol be- prove their living condition,
Annapolis
N. Y., his future field of labor. graduated from the Anna
The Holland City News cannot Netherlands. Soap, brooms and was so much the mayor or the al- ! Co.,
Note: Many years lat*>r >»i* h«ram<> Academy, will join a snip some- no annoyance to those having cause their tent leaked so thor- them to forsake their natirel
water are much in evidence."
say exactly on what plan such an
oughly, have emerged victors in and try their- fortunes in
where on the
dermem The alLimportant office ; presidentof llope College.
:he A
Atlanticcoast.
summer homes on Black Lake.
expositionwould be run. Undoubt• • *
(to the rank and file was the town
The waters of the bay should three contestsat the Ottawa-Alle- world.
edly it will be a showroom, or
! marshal.
‘
four o’clock Thursday while
G. J Diekema and Con De Free not be stirred
______
Up during
this “dog gan area camp on Petltt lake, Nerather an industrialfair' for the
Early in the year 1847,
Democratic and Republican city I the editor was quietly fishing we spoke in Conklin last evening, and day 8n*»on,” anid the water should waygo county, according to word
summer months, where wholesale
received here today.
caucus staged in Lyceum ' hau , noticed the steam yacht, Henry F. after their patrioticspeeches, 100
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settled
as
possible
buyers from abroad might look
. brought
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The Scouts placed first in a melfull houses and the battle Brower, towing at one time the present came forward and gave $1 while folks are occupyingtheir
over our manufacturedproducts
‘invariably was
on-eating contest,
swimming
schooners Wollfn,Jeaaie James and each for the Red Cross and organ- summer homes.
and our local merchantsmight comeet and an animal hunt. The
the sloop Lixxie. This is quite hard, ired a unit for North Ottawa.
General
Meade
will
leave
Saturof
operate with our manufacturers by
ica. A church society
• • •
was “packed" against the
day or Monday, returning in the boys of the patrol are Herman Van and JanneftVan De '
taking customers through the ex„
‘ |l0&icalcandidate and when the
Zantwick and John Van Woerkom
th're if m,,ch
fall
to
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this
prospective
The
stork’s
busy
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Born
to
Mr.
position as prospectivepurchasers. Matt Hahn, Sentenced for Violating marshal’s vote decided the nomiHoogesteger ware n
• • •
and Mrs. Peter Damstra, a son; to dredging job, including the turn- of Grand Haven and Luke Lum- and J. Steketee and A.
There is no thought of making
Liquor Law, Wills Property, I nation the “pack" left the hall not
bers,
Herman
Hoefakkers,
Henry
John Dinkeloo is buildinga real Mr. and Mrs. Albert Groters,a son; ing basin at the foot of Eighth
it a sales exposition except perThen Shoots Self
.interested in any other business of dence next to the Phoenix
Dokter, Glen Rypma, Jason Rypma
hotel to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Steggerda, a street, which is so necessary.
haps indirectly— not interferingor
(the convention.
and Vernon Vande Water.
daughter.
Note:
The
little
cottage
We
believe
this
is
the
wisest
of
one
competing in the least with the
Matt Hahn, sentenced Saturday! The town marshal really was
plan and after a winter and spring
pans or sales of retail establish- morning by Judge Fred T. Miles to |the "KinK Bee” of the town. The story is still at the east end of
Eighth Street.
Venhuizen B*ros*sold a Dodge car any stir-up the sandsuckermight
ments, at least that is the thought.
M their pastor.
• • •
Jackson prison for 18 months to!1®"11 marshal in the earlierdays
to Dr. H. Boss and a seven passen- have made in the fall will be gone
There are several excellent loca- five years, shot and killed himself
brightly at public functions
• ,Thi,l
o{ brave tools _
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO ger Studebakerto Johannes Jan- when the resorters again arrive
tions in the business district of
Saturday afternoon in the.presence and esPecial,y°n Fourth of July
and,
besides
our
much
needed
son
of
Zeeland.
Holland, but none has been selectthe
of UndersheriffJack Spangler, af- celebrations,which never “missed
• • •
deeper channel will also have been
Not many yeare Igo the United
ed definitely.Any location selectThe agreementwm madb that
ter he had asked the officer
take fire from one year to another. States navy was so weak that Chili
fficer to
t
completed.
Dick Boter, “single handed and
ed would become a center of athim to his home to make final ar- He was custodian of the cannon indulged In a bullyingtone. ITje re- alone,"caught five black bass, one
traction not only for this vicinity
in the public park and was the
ARENDSH0RST-SCHUILIN6 *
but for the thousandswho pass rangements before his departure to buffer of the market day crowd in sult was more warships for Uncle of five and two of four pounds each.
the state prison.
San. Japan’s attitude in another The catch was made in Pine Creek.
GEERUNGS IS HIGH RUNNER were to abide by the dedsionT
BECOME ASSOCIATED
through and stay in and near HoiHolland
before
this
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had
a
pubMr.
Hahn
was
53
years
old
and
part
of
the
Pa
......
Pacific
will
have
a
simiSailing with the wimtf
land during the summer season.
WITH FOUR ONES TO
,1C fair and when the saloons were lar effect.
going in thoae days and so.
Holland has some fifty diversi- lived on the outskirts of Grand HaHamilton
has
a
snake
erndicator.
HIS CREDIT
stil flourishing. It took a strong,
B. J. Arendshorst, Jr., son of
ships struck bad weather
fied manufacturingplants from ven where Miss I>eona Jones looked athletic and agile man to wade in
The contractawarded to Sienma James Mullhollandshot a blue racer Wm. Arendshorst and John Schuilwihfc and often three nuau.
furniture to furnaces, from shoes after him as he was a sufferer from
six feet long that he spied crawling
in
those
frequent
street
and
saBccuwket
Cn^
Second
With
Mr*.
and Dieters for the new Sixteenth
ing, son of James Schuillng,north
ud before land wm sighted .
to spring mattresses, from medi- heart disease. He requestedthe offidown
Main
Street of the village.
loon
brawls
of
the
earlier
days
and
Kollen
Following
Street Christian Reformed church,
side, have become associatedas the
cines to machineryand a score of cer to take him home to clean up
Hamilton
being
in
dry
territory
its
three town marshals at least stood gives the cost of the structure at
representativesof the J. H. Fetter
other manufacturing products that and dispose of his belongings. He
head and shoulders above the $6,027. The buildingmust be ready citizens are not courtingsnake- and Co. of Grand Rapids. Bond and The school elecUon this year of on. hundred fift,.Kvu
might find a place in an exposition had just written a note to Miss
bites.
Jones leaving to her his furniture crowd and commanded respect by November.
stock anaivsis will be made by fooled everyone. There seemed to
of that kind.
They were Ed Vaupel, B. D. Kep
• • •
be no hot contest on until the afterThe idea comes from Dr. Ed- and a life insurance policy. This pel and Frank Van Ry.
noon
of electionwhen from 2i00 irorp under
representativesof the
Jake
Japinga
and
Pete
Smith
was
witnessed
by
Jack
Spangler,
H.
hfa
ward D. Dimnent, acting president
________ financial
The youngsters of the city also made a catch of 15 fine black bass. Charles P. Limbert Co. of Holland positionof an individual can be imof Hone college, who has talked to Roossien and J. C. Maken.
J^nde
Luyater,while Ke
The prisoner was sitting on the gave the town marshal a handful The weight ranges from 2 ft to 8 this season are M. J. Doherty, H proved upon — which is possible
half doren “moving spirits"
and this was especiallytrue in the pounds.
C. Adams, R. W. Herrick, S. N. with the prevailinglow price level
about this idea. If anything is to edge of his bed when the officer
. N,
• • •
winter time when the pupils of the
Stretter and D. B. K. Van Raalte. of many good investments, and
be done this season it will have to warned- him to hurry up. Hahn
Janifcs Vande Ureter
Albert Tanner of Mac a taws reJitant waiting list of at least 50
be done quickly.First the proj- painfully raised himself up from Union School got into snowball
party sailed in the “Krooni
arguments—the East Enders vs ceived from the Mill Creek fish
ect “will have to be sold" to the the bed and as he did drew a .38
Vi0terf\£ven
P°lla were
the West Enders. These would be hatcheries a shipment of 50,000
bora in Holland, Mich. His ommendations may be made as to closed there was a long line ahead
manufacturers, arrangements for revolver from under the pillow. The
battles royal lasting for hours black bass which he planted in grandfather, Dominie Van Raalte, *'
7
and these had to be accommodated
the building will have to be made officer was within two feet of the
the best course to pursue.
There was a total vote 6f 1570i
and a great deal of preliminary man. He grabbed Hahn’s wrist as with Market street,now Central "big bayou.” A few weeks ago he led the first immigrantsfrom the
Both young men are graduates of
avenue, the dividing line.
planted 160,000 wall-eyed pike in Netherlandsto Michigan seventy
work, such as booth building,dec- quickly as possible but not before
Hope
College and have also had I he number of absent voters, large- sponsibllityrested otVaadaL
Dick Vander Haar and Cy Rose Black Lake.
years, ago. Note: This item
orations, etc., will have to be con- Hahn had turned the gun on himexperience with high class bond and ly from teachen on vacation an< ster and his groan to detomhia
• • •
were generals for the East Enders,
quoted from the Grand Rapids Her
members of CofcpanyD. who are
sidered.
self and shot, the bullet passing
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James Van old at that time. Today the sales- investment firms. They are located
while the Vander Hills, Kuites
Many may feel it too late for through his head.
110.
l?: ®SC,# of John Arendshorst, After the votes were numbered
Borgmans and Mulders were line< der Hill Sunday, a son.
man, “Dick," is the owner of the Eighth
counted it was
this season but in any event if so,
The body was examined by the up with the West End crowd. The
Street and College Avenue.
• • •
troups did all finely
Charles P. Limbert plant and a few
found that “De Ouden Blijven,” litplans might be thought out for coroner who pronounced death due
arrive the women and children
results of such battlesmake storJ. B. Mulder and Art Van Duren other industries.
next season.
erally
translated
meaning
“the
old
to suicide.Funeral services were
TWO BROTHERS FISHING
mained in Holland nnderthe
Our civic organizations and es- held Monday at the Van Zantwick ies in themselves. However, the
HOOK THE SAME PIKE ones stay.” This Is an old saying in
town
marshal was in the thick of
pecially the Chamber of Commerce Funeral Home. Burial was in Lake
our colonialdays when church elit all and was pelted from both STRIKE OBJECT IN LAKE
EXCELLENT SHOWING
can give such an idea the “once Forest.
Even the fish recognize the bond ders and deacons were re elected
WHICH
MAY
BE
“ANDASTE"
sides,
and
not
always
with
snowover."
Hahn had lived in Grand Haven balls either.
of brotherly affectionthat exists from year to year. The old Dutch shelters prepared,
This city’s two banks
First
Without having given the mat- for several years. He had been arbetween
Pete and Bill Nickel, two folks summed up the result of the
It was in 1892 when our fearless
Ray Swartz, while sounding Lake State and Holland City State
ter much thought The News feels rested for the sale of intoxicatingBas Keppel was advanced by the
Detroit fishermen.While fishing in election in these few words.
officially
reported
combined
reMichigan preparatoryto setting
Mr. GeerUngs, who has been on
af the moment that it might be an liquors and placed on probation.A
Canadian waters last week both got
Republicansto run for sheriff.
excellent undertaking, always few days ago, following a raid by This was not to the liking of the some nets seven miles south, near sources of $6,143,092.78 and savings a strike at the same time and in the school board for 89 years, rebearing in mind that it should ben- the city officers,he was brought to Democrats and let us say right Port Sheldon, struck some object deposits of $3,683,641.87. Combined hauling m their lines they found ceived 1,111 votes; Fred Beeuwkes
son for the name in hia Journalcapitalstock surplus and undivided
efit our local merchantswho need the county jail and Saturdayhis here that in those days of torch- which he believes might be a wreck
they had hooked the same wallit «. founds
every benefit just now. Since the probationwas revoked and sentence light processionsand Roman can- of some kind. He reported the same profits total $670,545.75,surely
®yed> P[ke* Bill’s hook was on the
Zeelandera, who called upon tha
excellent showing.
goods displayed are manufactured passed by Judge Miles. Hahn for- dles, party lines in Holland were to Cant. William Preston, who
right side of the mouth and Pete’s
o.m. of ih. Lord to
here the manufacturercould not merly worked in the Eagle-Ottawaclosely drawn. There was no “mid- stated he would go to the spot in
on thf left. It is evident that this
HOLLAND
the
near
future
and
make
further
Xk? LWOftj“d th*‘ "I* oooi.
help but be benefited if the plan Leather Co., but the past few years dle of the road" nor independent
fish did not want to play any favorworks out as expected.
SUPERVISE PINE LODGE ites and decided to assist in con- The number of votes cast was
had been suffering from heart trou- voters. They were either on one investigation.
o
The strike was made about seven
tinuing the cordial relations
UP wRh last year when 1,704
ble. He had been married and di- side or another. Even trade at
The surveying of the village plat
TAKES FIFTEEN PER CENT vorced and was known to have two local stores was diverted for a miles south of Grand Haven and a George Schuilingof Holland has existing between the two brothers. votes were cast.
The re-elected members will hold
children, and two sisters, whose time at least while sore spots re- mile and a half out and is about been electedexecutivesecretary of
CUT IN SALARY
office for a term of three years.
names are not knowm. Sheriff Steke- mained and Republicans traded at where many believe the "Andaste," Pine Lodge assembly association,
curred ofton because In the earir
ABLE
SPEAKER
AT
PINE
The personnelof the school board
tee wired to Chicago but thus far a Republican store and Democrats Construction Materials ship, met succeeding Rev. Cornelius Muller
LODGE ASSEMBLY
State Senator Gordon F. Van has received no word from any of bought from the owners having her fate on that September night of Grand Rapids, resigned.Schuilthe coming year will be as follows:
Eenenaam, a graduate of Hope Col- the relatives reached by the wires. their political faith. •
when one of the worst winds of
PROGRAM
wtHryM(^r
Fred Beeuwkes,
lege and U. of M., formerly of ZeeAnyway the Democrats cast history blew over the lake. The
land, now of Muskegon,has gone to
Holland CRy News in a recent arabout
to
get
the
strongest
man
It has been definitely decidedthat
Former Holland Doctor they could find
Lansing today to file his petition
to run against tide on Port Sheldon states how
the summer school of theology will
for re-nomination.Mr. Van Eene- Honored in Grand Rapids Keppel
the
heavy
steel
wheel
house
of
the
Kepi
and they really succeeded
open July 27 at Pine Lodge. This
Andaste had been cast up during
in mducinc
ijj Joe Verplanke, a much
Mhool at Jirst was sponsored under Brouwer. The terms af the last
Dr. J. G. Huizinga, who has been beloved Holland man, to run that black and stormy night and
three in this list expire July, 1933.
direction of the presidentof Westm practice in Grand Rapids for the against Keppel. Verplanke was the ays buried in a sand dune within
th>n
ern Seminarv, but now is entirely The tabulationof the vote is as srShirt enough 10 fet
follows:
past 30 years, was the guest of only Democratic sheriff ever elect- the small inlet at Pigeon Lake.
/•tents for this land wen
under controlof the Pine Lodge dihonor last night at a dinner given ed in Ottawa county before that
granted in 1849. The total cort Sf
rectorate for the sake of larger useby Dr. P. T. Grant, with whom Dr time.
fulness.
1894.
Huizinga is associatedin offices in
But then, Keppel had no easy
Courses and lecturers will be:
144*06*
The delegates at that time were
Lindeman
the Medical Arts building, at Cas- sledding even in the Republican
Great Words of the New Testa- Van Dyke
.................
George
\
an
Duren,
P.
H.
McBride,
cade Country club, to the members convention before the election. It
ment,” Prof. John W. Beardslce of
Woldring
of the Grand Rapids Eye, Ear, Nose* was the closest vote ever recorded Leonard Mulder, Ed Vaupel, Harry
Brunswick, N. J., seminary:
Doesburg,
G.
J.
Diekema,
Ben
Muland Throat society.
for a county office. George Shears
The Resurrectionof Jesus Christ," TWO
Dr. Huixinga is to open offices of Nunica was pitted against Kep- der, Dr. O. E Yates, Arend VisIMPORTANT LEGAL Old Settlers’ Monument now occunv
Prof. John E. Kuizengaof PrinceJake Letter, Simon Kleyn,
soon in Holland. He will remain as pel and on the first informal balMATTERS
ton, N. J., seminary, and “FundaGerrit
Van
Schelven
and
Frank
sociated
with Dr. Grant
in woe
the onoffSh,ears received 68 votes and
Elsewhere in this issue will be .ow
--- viiaiu 111
itt
Van Ry.
mental Doctrines of Reformed Theices here, however, and will serve Keppel 60. These informalbalology,” Prof. L. Berkhof of Calvin fHUnn*!he ofticial proceedings of
Relative
to
these
delegates
you
the Ottawa county supervisors,
as consultant with Dr. Grant, Dr. lots of the eqrlier days did not
seminary, Grand Rapids. The sumGrant being his consultantin Hol- seem to count Tiut were a test of notice the name of vour editor. It
gmng m detail all the transacnpon “ wi,hl” a*™
mer
school
was
launched
in
1928,
was his first as a delegate to the
tions at the recent sessions.*
land. The offices here will bo
and the attendance annuallyhas
county convention.You also noAlso the recent meeting of the
known aTformeriv a^Ors" Grant 11^ ^hich was a 1 formal>nbali5t.
been very satisfactory. The course
. .ank Van Ry.
common council of the city of Holand Huizinga and Drs. Huizinga ^Ppcl "ceived 65 votes
will close August 9.
meant
and Grant in
nKaiShdars 64 votes, Keppel winning1*18 pre8eBCe there al*o
aU
land, where much important busiZeeland,
•
ness was transacted.
Dr. Huizinga was born near Hol- by a majority of 1 vote. This was 8dmetb,n§- He was being groomed
was
shenff
two
years
ReSce.
In
in
1892.
Dates
for
the
Pine
Lodge
Junior
These articles are of importance
land and after his graduation from
The Holland delegates at that | those days Holland always garNews readers and taxpayers. japtrijv. the
the University of Michigan MediJuly* jij °n --rence’8che<lu,edfor
;nered
the
sheriffship-at
least
to 26, have been advanced
ciu school, first practicedthere. He time were William H. Beach, Harthat
was
the
complaints
of
the ng also was elected a member of
Aug 27 to Sept. 3. It will be hamjlton man succumbs
__________
men rJ Doesburf* Simon Kleyn, Dr. 0.
later
removed to Chicago aim
and then
of the county— and undoubt- the board of directors, succeeding conducted simultaneously with the
came here, where he has been in'f* . .Y4tcaL J. Diekama, Henry n»t
AT HOLLAND HOSPITAL
edly it was true.
the late Gerrit J. Diekema.
—
•
PEACH PRICES MAY BE HIGH
i
older boys’ conference,although in
practice for the past 30 yeare lpUldm’ d ^^^•IPeM€^^e,I•John ^
Schuiling is a member of the di- two distinct groups.
Anyway
our
ex-chief of police.
John Peters, 82, of Hamilton, reMany of hig patients
B-f2. K«ppel, Henry Ki,.
tired farmer, died Wednesday at
Van Schelven, Van Ry, was named sheriff two WJ^rate of the Michigan CounAll reDorts
•
come to him from HoUand and tie
naam ia one of the senators who opening of his office in Holland will John Pessink,Leonard Mulder (my years afterwards and served two cil of ReligiousEducation, is servHolland hospital following a/ opThe
Colonial Missiq/i fest of the
ing
his
eighth
consecutive
year
as
sheriff could
demanded that his pay be cut 15%, h® a ffreat convenience to them.
father), J. B. Mulder, William I!!™'! “ I
eration for appendicitis. He was
serve in those days.
president of the Ottawa county classis of Holland of the Reformed born in Overisel in 1850 and has
giving his moral and financial supHuizinga served two terms Brusse, Patrick H. McBride and
churches,
to
be
held
July
28
at
Pine
particularfruit
During the dection for his sec- Sunday school association and is
to a policy of economy in on the old city councilas alderman John C. Post.
fthe uic,nity of Hamilton wHI be high this year. The lateat
From Holland Township Wiepke ond term Keppd was pitted general superintendentof the Sun Lodge, will be featured with ad- ineLmi
Michigan’s officialaffairs.Mrs. Van from the old tenth ward. He has
Rila 8r
vyas 8 niember of ®ftiraa[«a Place the Georgia peach
against a strong Grand
Reform* dresses by several local mission- nrst
----- Hi
----. - school
, . - of
— First
----- Reformed
laven ,(lay
Reformed church at HamilEenqnaam,as a girl, was the popu- for many years been an elder in Diekema (father of G. J.). John
SSPift*a°neith,rdof “onnal, maS
man
who
had several relativesc“ur,cb ,n this city, which has an aries. Afternoonand evening ses- ton.
Kerkhoff,
A.
Elferdink,
Dar
Huff,
lar Mias Isla Pruim of Zeeland, Westminster Presbyterian church *'
nK it the shortestin about fifteen
li
enrollment of 1,048. and an aver- sions will be held. Principalspeak
ivingin Hulland. His name
Surviving are two sons, George
also a graduate of Hope and a voice He is a member of many medical Isaac Marsilje, Aftnd Visscher, ran Welden. In nrrtar tn anlit
The Illinois crop to
ers will be Rev. H. Boot of China,
*g«
attendance
of
more
than
700.
Van
^elden.
In
order
to
split
the
Dick Van Loo and C. La Huis.
Peters of Overisel and Frank Peartist of rare ability.
*0to 300 cars coraparedto
societies and has served as chairRev. G. Van Peursem, missionary ters of Jamestown: three daughKeppel vote the People’sParty putl
man of the eye. ear noao
I 4,fte{ the convention the battle
85 GIRLS SIGN FOR PINE
to Arabia and Rev. B. Rottschaefer, ters, Mrs. Harry Umpen, Mrs. nfSLUt 1£’0?0 cars 1481 ycarfwtlto
EVEN “BIDDY" TAKES A
^ber states report prospective
sectionof the
rea, y began and when th® vote*
LODGE MEET
Henry Nyenhuis of HamUton and short crops. Michigan growers with
ical
g
Med'
were
,
counted
in
November
the
SUMMER VACATION
ical societv.
vote m Holland stood as follows:
Mrs
Edward
Tants of Grand Rap- prospects of a ftir crop of peaSrt
Dr. and Mrs. Huixinga, whose
rotary of the board of domestic
k Registrations are
1st 2nd. $d. 4th.
Hannah
fort7 per cent of the hens home is at 726 College Ave., S.E.,
a,l reports with haen
ols, 213 votes.
missions,will speak. Special music Oldebekenof Overisel,Mrs. HenWd. Wd. Wd. Wd. TL
inlgldugan farm flocks stop laying plan to move to HoUand later this
“ Partial failure of
i
,In
.the.
county
Keppel
ran
wsy
be givqn by representativesrietta Maatraan of Overisel and crop m the
annual girls conferencewhich opens
between June 15 and Sept. 1, poul- year. They have two children, Ger- Verplank ..117 81 141 97 436
southern and border
ah,c*d of his ticket, having a plu- Saturday at Pine Lodge, on the! from the Southern Normal and InKeppel
....136
65
158
105
464
try specialists estimate.If the cull ald Holmes of Havana, Cuba, audistates will mean high price* here.
Hol'‘nd'
17 25 62 rality of 2,231. Mr. Keppel had the north shore of Black Lake. It will dustrialSchool at Brewton, Ala.
hens are removed from the flock tor and assistanttreasurer of the Boyd ...... 7
highest
vote
excepting
George
G.
close
on
July
16.
This gave Keppel a majority in
* oFuneral services will be held on
early Instead of after Oct. 1, about General Electric company of Cuba,
Turner, who was running for clerk L Courses and faculty are: Miss
Monday afternoon at 1:30 o’elock aU-YDER ZEE MADE
10 cents worth of feed is saved on and Miss Madeline Holmes of this the city of 28 votes. Four wards
ZEELAND LEGION STEAK
and
who
had
2
votes
more
than
Sue Weddell of New York City,
are chronicled because we only had
at the home and at 2 o’clock at
PART OF BIG LAKE
each cull.
ROAST AT TUNNEL
Mr. Keppel.
city. Mrs. Huixinga and her daughfour.
foreign missions, program building,
First Rrformed church, Hamilton.
PARK
ter will leave this week for Havana
^ la ™th*r interestingto note organization and methods; Mrs. J.
Rev. John A. Roggen wijl officiIn the county the vote was also
THE GAS INDUSTRY
The Zuyder Zee, of the Netherto visit Mr. Holmes and will be venr dose, Keppel receiving 8,481. that while Mr. Keppel’s plurality A. Dykstra of Grand Rapids, home
.The
Karsten
Post
American
Legone most of the summer. The rewas more than 2,000, the state
”araUton
Id Verplank ---3.201, giving Keppel
covering a study of the gion at Zeeland picnic plans are in cemeteBrJrla
Between January 1, 1921, and moval to Holland will not be made and
pluralityof 230.
Indian; Miss Laura A.
,
January 1, 1931, number of con- until after their return. — Grand
*
A car
President Harrison at that time
Hope College, Bible and Commander Sam Baar appointed
Miss Ruth
sumers served by the gas industry Rapids Herald.
W« for*ot to add In tu, article
Perrigo of
defeated Grover Cleveland for the
>blems; Mrs. C. H. Spaan of
WM stolen
wereaaed 40 per cent— from n..
committee
to
stage
tha
annual
that
a.
a
minion
of
the
law
Mr.
••rty
Thursday
mo
eariy
mursday
morning
fr
yiwaiuoiicy
united states
Rapids, music; Mrs. A. De steak roast. This roast will be held
from its dike
HOW LONG
Pra'dincy0i
of me
th. United
State, in
in
16,009,000.
Ottawa
county
bv
a
majority
of
fiePwI
f2S0W*d.tattl“
footatop.
of
1 street.
like electricity, haa gone
MILK STAY SWEET?
near Ho,land.July
year hit
3.
John Good can give
AM*?
1?°
odock
in
the
afternoon.
Keppel, who was Holland’s first creation.Registrationsnumber 35.
Officer Neal Plagenhorf* toca* ed
AH Legionnaires and their families
iaU
Oilie
tails as will be notice
are
invited
to
attend.
Peter
Harnouncement elsewhereinby
in this"l
U155 electoral votii' *"d H*™°»
again have charge of eentb street.
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THE HOLLAND CITY
PAUL RADER SENDING
ZEELAND LEGION
jELEGATES
OUT AN 8. 0. S. CALL
ELECTS D
FOR KALAMAZOO

NEWS

[AND CITY

(bteBUahed 1872)

n

80

Mias Henrietta Wamshuis, su-

Mi st

w.

CHILDREN ATTEND
VACATION SCHOOL

Local

News

Moody, second,

i

M.

made in the closing innings. The

] wereJames
Mrs. W

Kollen park nine is seeking gamea
.ace, 25 feet— Stanwith other juvenileoutfits in tbr
Mrs.
t
ley Daining, first Geraldine Dalni. M. E. Flipse and family, of H. De Free, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ing, second; Dorothy Eding, first; 12-to-17-year division. Arrange**
be made with Leon
laston, New York, are spend- Van JLente, Dick Miles, Gerald Van and Katherine Eding, second, in ments
Moody, director, or Carl ferns*
jie summer at Eagle <Creat, on Lente, Bit. and Mrs. Albert Ber- the various divisions.
C. Cunningham, H. De Naff, Q»
:e Michigan. Rev. Flipte Is pas- kompas, Vernon Van Lente, Henry
Crab race, 25 feeb-GladysVoa,
tor of the Douglaston Community Van Huis, Ralph Van Lente, Jr., first; Rota B result, second; Ches- Anderson,E. De Neff, J. Essenchurch. Miss Eldora De Mots of Henry Van Den Berg, Mrs. Dick ter Cramer, first; Robert Tuber- burg, H. faelder, R. Kempker, L.
Californiawas a guest at the Flipae Van Der Meer, Mrs. Elmer Tea- gen, second; Francis Sat, first, Kraai, C. Woltman and I. De Neff
cottage Ikst week. Miss De Mots is sink, Miss Sarah E. Lacey. Luther and Sylvia De Grott, second, in the
compose the park team.
field secretary of the Camp Fire Van Huis, Rev. and Mrs. F. J. Van various divisions.
On the Longfellowteam were
Girls with . headquarters in New Dyke and Mrs. D. F. Van Dyke.
Swimming rac*— Mark McCar- H. Van Wleren, K. Print, ' G. fee,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fredrickson
York. She left Thursday for a camp
thy, first, and Paul McCarthy, sec- E. Bos, D. Prins, H. Arens. W. Van
and children, Paul and Mary Ellen,
In Battle
,
ond.
Wieran, C. Dykema, L. Westenhof
16ft Tuesday morning on an autoIn a baseballgame Thursdaythe and P. McCarthy.
Glenn Loveland and Lester Van mobile tour through the East in

__

In literature received from Chi- pervisor of the vacation school at
cago at the Holland City News Third Reformed church, andesk, Paul Rader wants to feed the nounces that 80 pupUc are en& A. MULDER, Editor
hungry and needy in Chicago to rolled. The children me..
meet every
_
keep them from starving the com- morning from 9 to 11:45 o’clock.
ing winter and the evangelist is
Miss Lois Ketel, principalof the
Sam Baar, George Meengs and sending out a call to farmers and junior department, is assisted by
Steve Krol; the three alternates their housewives in this vicinity, Miss Lois De Free, F. Drake,
asking them for a tenth of all the Everett Potts, Miss Gertrude Van
2020 are Heinie Holstege, Dave Van food stored away for future use
Office
Peursem. Miss Cecile Van Peurseip
Ommen and Sig Mathieson. These
Miss AdelaideVanden Berg and
men will attend a meeting of the
Miss Verna Brouwer.
Fifth district at the Rowe hotel
Miss Adelia Beeuwkes is prinIt Costs Little
at Grand Rapids this week, Frijcipal of the primary group. She
day night, to formulate preconvenis assisted by Miss Evelyn StekeFew things add more to the tion plans.
the new car. They will visit relatee, Miss Doris Brouwer, Miss Tatenhove of Holland were tennis
appearance of a farm than a
Fall^ uuavuu
Boston iand
Marian Boot, Miss Beatrice Boot guests of William Arendhorst, Jr., tives in Niagara tiuib,
stop
op at other places of interest.
Saturday.
Miss
Geneva
VandenBerg
healthy row of trees along the INSURANCE COMPANY
and Miss Jean Pellegrom.
.J Mrs. Geo
Toorge B. ScholMOVES TO ZEELAND
J' leadiide,and few trees are better
Miss Florence Dubbink and of Holland also was a guest of the Rev. and
ten and daughter of Neshanic, N.
Miss Betty Kraai are principals of William Arendhorst family at Eanitod to this purpose than the walwere visitors at the parsonage
the beginners’ department. They gle Crest for a week.
nut Furthermore, the production Mr. Gerrit Yntema, secretaryare'
assisted
Virginia
Miss Sarah E. Lacey, the church
I of a row of these trees while it treasurer of the Farmers’Mutual
A ping-pong tournament is being
Kooiker and Miss Crystal Van AnFire Insurance company of Ottaplannned
at Waukaioo for the first organist,has returned after spendt«wa time, is comparatively inexrooy.
wa and Allegan counties, anweek in August Invitationsto en- ing a week with her brother,Robo ----- -»
pensive. A leaflet just issued by nounces that the company has
ter will be given to all Black Lake ert Lacey, at Ashland, O.
CAMPING OUTFIT
. the departmeritof agriculturegives moved its offices from Jamestown
o
resorters and Holland citizens.
I detailed information on growing to Zeeland and are located in the
KOLLEN PARK SCENE OF
Take
plenty of candles. They can
offices in the rear of the Zeeland
• Last week somebody sent a der walnut trees from nuts. Five cents
ACTIVITIES THIS SUMMER
always be dependedupon.
State Bank building.
If you don’t sleep warm you will cidedly threateningnote to Clare E.
will bring a copy from the SuperinGeorge J. Veldman of Holland is
be uncomfortable. Don’t economixe Hoffman saying he would “pop
I tendent of Documentsat Washing- president of the organization.H.
Kollen Park is Visited by many
on
quality or quantity of bedding. Hoffman off so the people will get
I ton, D.C. This leaflet plus a little Webber of Dorr is vice president
PAUL RADER
Economy in space is important their money and end this dam busi- children this summer, who make
and Mr. Yntema is secretary and
I well-directed labor can in few years
Have cooking utensils that will nest ness." He Is not losing any sleep use of the swimming and playtreasurer. Mr. Yntema will mainabout the matter. — Allegan Ga- ground facilities,-taking tests in
L idd much to the appearance of any tain the office in Zeeland.
or its equivalentin food products. inside of each other.
swimming, playing baseball, pitchzette.
A
good
wool
sweater
is
better
Paul
Rader
intends
to
set
up
a
farm and also increasethe annual
ing horseshoes and picnickiaf.
than a coat and much wanner.
huge
pantry
to
feed
the
Chicago
I income through the harvest of
Miss Dorothy Blanchard, 645
Many have taken swimming
BEATS
DEPRESSION
WITH
Be sure to include a roll of surState st., Holland, was a recent hungry and he believes that in this geon’s adhesive tape for strapping
tests under the directionof GerI waluablenut crops.
FROGS AND FISH
district of grain, fruits and vegvisitor at the Moody Bible instiald Breen, Edward Damson and
etables, thousands of tons can be sprains and strains, mending rods,
Former Contractor Now Hu
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Notier and tue, Chicago.
Carl Damson, examiners.
salvaged for which there is no patching canoes,etc.
130,000,000Goldfish
Swimmers’ pins have been
I family, West 16th St, spent a week
A
pair
of
old
slippers
or
low
profitablemarket and which will
awarded
Charles Lawrence, Marin the Henry Steketee cottage at JOHN DETHMERS HAS ANWhen
business
in
the
building
go to waste if not gathered for the shoes to wear around the camp afSteketee, Simon Steketee,
Tennessee Beach. Mias Phyllis Van
NOUNCED HIMSELF AS starving Chicagoans, according to ford infinite relief after a day on contractinggame began to fail T. vin
Herman Naberhuis, Robert SherVulpen of Chicago was their guest
CANDIDATE FOR RERader. Different canning camps the trail. A wise sportsmantakes H. Forte of Handley, Texas, took to
during the week.'
raisingbullfrogsand goldfishwith wood, Elmer Ridenour, Don BalNOMINATION
will be established in different good care of his feet.
remarkable results. For seven years dus, Melvin Van Duren, Erwin
states. The one in Michiganwill
he
has been in this business and Vrieling,, Eddie Olberg, John
Attorney John R. Dethmers, he at Lake Harbor, Muskegon. BATS AKEON
save for one mishap, the escape of Slagh, Martin Krikke, A1 Dewho is serving his first term as Last year the Chicago Gospel tabWeerd, John Dykema, Harold
prosecuting attorney *of Ottawa «ruacie
Bats in Michigan are on the wing 800 bullfrogs, he has profited and
ernacle fed 24,000 daily. This
Homkes, John Van Eerden, Henry
county, announced today that he year they expect to make it 50,000. in juiy and August and many can expanded steadily since the first
The frog plant covers more than Van Pernis, David Nordhof, Paul
is a candidate for re-nomination
• be seen in Holland at dusk flitting
two
acres and includes 11 different Houtman, Anthony Weller and
as
freon the Republican ticket for that
seen
_ __ __
____ y
___
Yvonne Bosnian.
office.
quentiy in large cities as they are concrete lined ponds. Forte doesn’t
Beginner's pins have been given
Mr. Dethmers originallycomes
in small towns, flittingand turning know how many frogs there are in
Morris Tardiff, Yvonne Bosman,
his
ponds
and
estimates
the
numfrom Zeeland, where he was city
about old buildings, church towers
Alice Molengraf, Helen Rottschaeattorney and justice of the peace.
and dim street lights. They are ber of goldfishat over 130,000,000. fer, Betty Luchier,Ernest Zoerhof,
Snails
as
a
sideline
pay
for
most
His offices are now over Keefer’a
useful creaturesof the night. They
Berdean Israels, Walter Schiecafe in Holland and he divides his
consume thousands of mosquitoes, of the upkeep of the entire place. bach, Virginia Dykhouse, Lois
which make up by far the greater Five varieties of snails are reared Dykhouse, Kendall Chapman, Sihere.
amount of their food.
mon Steketee and Charles LawLegends and folk - tales have
rence.
IMlMIVfe
CENTRAL
PARK
PERSONALS
given a history to the bat it cerFun day was observed at the
"QmA
tainly
does
not
deserve.
They
are
_
__ U tk*
rk Friday with contests.Candy
The members of the adult choir
not
hideous
creatures,
in
fact,
they
ft fcinut kit •(
__ xs were awarded winners. Rewere
entertained
by
Rev.
and
Mrs.
w tod
have some points of beauty and
sults were as follows:
.To* to mm
their life story is a most interest- F. J. Van Dyk at the “Out-N-Inn”v Running race, 100 feet— Paul
THREE BOY SCOUTS
cottage,Grand Haven, with a fish
CLASSED HONOR CAMPERS ing one. They surely are not con- supper Wednesday evening. An Mulder, first; Donald Lubbers, secnected up with the “evil one” but
«f 'tfc* Anor
abundanceof white fish was fur- ond; Carol Erickson, first; Lois
God’s creation to help mankind.
Ttotr* w
nished by the chairman of the mu- Speed, second; Harold Cramer,
iLtfarakblK
At the court of honor at Camp
first, and Preston Van Zoeren, secsic committee, Mr. George E. HenVMWMtorl
Wilderness, Ottawa-Alleganarea BLIND MAN GOES
eveld. and the transportation was ond in the various divisions.
camp on Petitt lake, Newaygo
30 MILES OVER M-50
Four-legged t*ce, 25 feet—
county, three Boy Scouts received
AND DIDNT GET LIFT furnished by the other members Katherine Eding, first; Aleath
of the committee, Mr. Dick Miles
ratings as honor campers and 18
Franks, second; Gerald Daining,
as satisfactorycampers. The court
Ned Smith, blind colored news- and Mr. Henry Van Den Berg, ami first; Muriel Cramer, second; Kenas the lovethe
director,
Mr.
Ralph
Van
Lenof honor was one of the closing paper vendor who was a familiar
day Chapman, first; Shirley Rutsaddened
featuresof the first week at camp. figure on Grand Haven streets sev- te. After the feut of good thin* l
dancer!
Honor campers for the week eral years back, is again on. the
were Harold Westrateand Robert streetsthere selling his wares. He
Wishmeier of Holland and John has been in Grand Rapids during
Van Woerkom of Grand Haven.
the past five years and has become
Satisfactory campers were Ja- a familiar figure in the downtown
son Rypma, Henry Dokter, Her- district there.
man Hoefakker, Vernon Vande city with a white cane furnished
Water, Jack Ridenour, William
Ned makes his way about the
time between this city and the Last, John Golds, Lennart Hem- him by the safety departmentof
courthouse at Grand Haven in or-, wall. Harold Wise, Raymond Kel- Grand Rapids. Recently he walked
as the romander that official matters at both ly, Howard Vander Vusse, Lloyd the entire distance from Grand
tic Baron.
lends of the county can be more Wyngarden, Marvin Zwiers, Hugh Rapids to Grand Haven over M-50,
thief turned
easily taken care pf and citizens, De Free and Gordon Benjamin of pulling his little paper wagon the
who have dealings With the prose- Holland; Corlin Wood of Allegan entire distance.— and here is where
tutor’s office, find it more con- and Herman Van Zantwick and a deserving pedestriandidn't get •
John Van Woerkom of Grand Ha- lift when so many who really are
venient
road pests are helped and in turn
Mr. Dethmers has been a pain- venLadies’
Wishmeier was made a Life help to spoil the trip of friends with
staking, conscientiousOttawa
Scout
and
Wood
was
made
a
Star
whom the “pest’’has nothing in
county official and his petition fpr
All Colors
re-nomination has been circulated Scout Vander Vusse, Wyngarden common.
and
Zwiers
received
first-class
about the city for the past few
as die secredays and has been liberally signed. Scout badges. Rypma and Dokter “VOTE ACCUMULATION
tary te silks.
were presented with second-class CONTEST CARRIES WITH
Scout badges. Wishmeier also
IT FIFTY PRIZES
Childrens’ Sandals
JOTS OF SPORTSPAST AND FUTURE passed junior life saving tests and
won merit badges in athletics and
The Kroger Grocery and Baking
The Saturday afternoon base- first aid. Wood also received mer- pany over its chain of stores, in
ball atraction will bring together it badges in first aid, pioneering which the four stores in Holland
the Grand Haven All Stars and and swimming.
Benjamin and De Free received are included,is staging what is
[WALLACE
Phillips “66’’ baseball nines for
called a “Vote Accumulation" conthe third and deciding game of a merit badges in swimming; Wes- test, which carries with it fifty
series. The two rivals will meet trate and Ridenour in life saving; valuable prizes. It is said to be
at Riverview park starting at 3 Golds in leathercraft,and Wyn- an interesting contest and the capo’clock. The Holland team will garden in firemanship.
ital prize is a Reo automobile,folnate fifhtinc
have Gerrit Brandt, Hudsonville F. H. Benjamin, leader of pack lowed by an electric refrigerator
to save his
No.
2,
Holland,
received
merit
southpaw, on the mound.
sizes
and a popular make of radio.
vealth.
badges in pathfinding, plumbing
Full
information and entry
Nert week, Saturday, the Hol- and business.Virgil De Feyter
blanks can be gotten from the
lland Boosters will play at home, of Holland was given merit badges
sales managers of the four Kroger
swimming, plumbing and fireand the Fox Jewelersof Grand
all
stores in Holland, namely West
Rapids will be the opponent. The manship. Elmer Reenders, Grand
Eighth street, South Central aveFurniture City team will pitch Haven leader, received merit
.. . LIONEL
nue, West Twelfth street and
Frank Cook, former Union High badges in firemanship and swimWashington Square; also on Main

Holland, Michigan

In the electionof delegates for
the state convention of the American Legion to be held at Kalamatoo, Aug. 21, 22 and 23, the following delegates from the Karsten post, Zeeland, were elected:
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first; park team was beaten, 2 to 0, by
in the vari- the Longfellow team. Scores were
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Holland - Zeeland
AND

Grand Rapids
Finest and Newest

now

Furniture

being

W,™

—

sold at half price and

|

w

qash in a

less for spot

great $96,000 Liquidators Sale at

Furniture

m

Into

GARBO

Factory

Salesrooms

BORRS’

JOHN

Mid-Summer Sale

tRYMORE
v

On U.

S. 31

Opposite Ottawa Furniture Factory

HOLLAND,

SUMMER SHOES

BARGAINS ON ALL

-

MICH.

I
|

JOAN

SANDALS

I

ORD
%

98c and up

Everything Must Be Sold
Hours 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

59c and up

'

89c

Beach Clogs

BEERY

49c and up

Tennis Shoes

Welborne S. Luna
Otsego, Mich.

I

|

White Tennis Oxfords

White

Special Prices on

iarrymore
as the clerk, soon to die,

spending hit last!

iTbiy’n

school all-state footballstar who
street,
| is the property of the Cleveland
01 Officialsat the court of honor
The
I Indians.Cook will be supported
were William Vande Water of where
l by
a brilliant cast of stars that Zeeland, Peter H. Norg, Chester
I have made u great record this seaLa Shagway and Fred Benjamin tails.
The
I son.
of Holland and Mrs. Reenders.

all

tin

MCTRO-

COLDWYN
MAYER’S

• •

-

t

o

-

Irwin Woltman, who pumps gas
Mrs. Grace Stratton, Mrs. Ruth
I to keep in training for tennis, is
Perrigo and Vanda Mae Henton of
the favorite to take first honors Allegan,Dr. and Mrs. George Shaw
in the second annual city tennis and eon, George Douglas, of Mentournament. Woltman, after pass- don; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas M.
ing the first round on a default, Shaw of Holland, Mr. and Mrs.
disposed of Glen Loveland, Hol- Raymond Dunkel and children, Doland High school performer, with nald, Stanley, Doris, and Junior of
ease. In the doubles Woltman, Jackson; Mrs. L Gray of St. Johns
paired with Frank Visscher of and Mr. and Mrs. E. Spaulding and
Hope college, should defend their daughter, Betty Jane and son RobI team title of 1931. The finals in
ert, of Holland, were guests at Mathe tourney will be played the plewood at the Shaw cottage.
early part of next week.

1

• •

Stone
Joan Honholt1

Starts

Monday

My 18-4

Days

Matinee 2:80. Eve. 8:30

Prices, Evgs., 50c., 75c.
r,

1

$1., 41

JO;
76c. 41.00

“BORRS’ BOOTERY’
We

fit

ALLEGAN COUNTY
PRIMARIES SEPT.

13,

1932

Your support will be appreciated

the need, the mode, and the foot

210 River

How Long

Ave.

Phone

2821

Holland

Will Milk Re-

main Sweet

dazzlingpace set by the Transfers. quire at 129 East Sixteenth street,
After losing 2 games to open the
Holland, Mich.
season, Lens team has won 7
straightgames, includingvictories
EPILEPSY— EPILEFriCS! Deover the Spring Airs and Washtroit lady finds complete relief for
ington Square.
husband; specialists home, abroad
The Woldring Plumbers are in failed; nothing to sell. All letters
answered. Mrs. George Dempster,
first place in the junior baseball
Apt. D-37, 6900 LafayetteBlvd.,
league, but only a small margin
Hp28
separates the Plumbers from West, Detroit,
A PROGRESSIVElocal corporaWashingtonSquare and the North
End Giants. The Corner Hard tion, with an immediate prosperous future, offers an opening to
wares, after getting away to i
an intelligent young man who is
strong start, have dropped down
willingto work, learn the business
in the standings by virtue of three
and is abe to give financialsupstraightdefeats. ^ #
port to an A No. 1 proposition.
Youngstersare playing great Apply in detail, giving age, educaball in the city baseball league this tion and references under letter
season. Three of the youths who “N” in care of this paper. 3te30
graduated from the junior league
WITH
BUCKEYE BROODER
into the major circuit in the city
have been making good. Russ you can raise most of your chicks;
Woldringis adding punch to the hundreds in use; three sizes to select from. We also have the Dandy
and other Brooders at lowar prices,
$13.00 and up. Nies Hardware Co.,
Plagenhoef has been doing a good 43-45 East Eighth street 15tfc

Norge

Refrigerator?

work for the Dutch Boy
Breads. Other young players who HERE IT IS! An
are looking good in their first year

in the circuitare George Kolean
and Joe AWerson of Gulf Gaa;

MUton Vandenberg of the Pure
Oils, and Dan Koop of the Dutch

TheSheriB

of thi* county

hu been authorizedby

the Board of Supervisor* to collect all Delinquent

Milk will be placed by Consumers Milk Co. in

Dog

taxe* or

dog will be killed. All delinquent

taxes must be paid st Sheriffs Office.

Norge Refrigerator
room

this Friday afternoon at four
o’clock. Milk tested and box sealed by Holland’s

in our display

milk inspector, Mr.
will be tested

Come

in

Henry S. Bosch. Every day

it

It it unlawful to own or btibor a daffoui
months old or over, st toy time titer the first of
March without htving ptid s license on the eniraal for the current yetr.

and

tell

us hoto long it will remain

• female, and two dollars
sn uneexed dog, IF PAID
BEFORE THE FIRST OF
^
A PENALTY OP TWO DOLLARS FOR

sis

of four dollars for

for either •

M

188 River

'

by him.

sweet.

John

The Law

reads as follows:

A

bit of

Notice Dog Owners
OTTAWA COUNTY

-IN-

I

Dhredk,

Prosecuting Attorney

For economical, prompt, courteous
and efficientservics

in this issue gives full de-

Mich.

Uwb

—For—

•

After Tuesday’sgame in which
the Len Transfer defeated Wash| ington Square, three teams were
practicallytied for first place*
_>ens and fhe Spring Airs have
won 7 and lost 2, while the Washington Square Merchants have
won 6 and lost 2. One of the fea- FOR SALE— All white porcelain
tures of the race has been the gas range, like new; price $20. In-

|

Zeeland.

Kroger announcementelse-

three main prizes follow:
— $1,075 Master Reo Fiying
Cloud Sedan.
Second— $196.50 Kelvination K-6
Electric Refrigerator.
Third— Philco Cabinet Radio.
Other substantial prizes up to
50 have also been listed.

great race is being staged this
season in the city soft ball league.

wfck

Shoes aud Sport Oxfords

First

A

.

79c

Republican Candidate

male

or

MARCH.

EACH LICENSE ISSUED IS ADDED

Coapany

Coal and Supply

Holland, Mich.

Ave.

Electricfenge
priced In accordance with these
times — $75.00 installed.It is regular size and is guaranteed and we
will be very *l*d to have you call
and see it Nles Hardware Co., 4345 East Eighth
Wtfc

WHEN PAID ON OR AFTER THE FIRST
DAY OF MARCH:
Several men have been appointed by the Sherifi
and will be around. And all dogs must be accounted
SHERIFF STEKETEE,
Sherifi of Ottawa Gninty.

for.
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THE
Seventeenth street Saturday aftNot a few picnics have been
ernoon in honor of her 'daughter, scheduled for Jenison Park this
Carolyn, who celebratedher fifth season. Recently the rural delivery
birthday. Games were played and carriers enjoyed an outing there.

HDUAND

CITY

-

NEWS
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«,

her absence, her home on CentenOVERISEL
Sterken. They succeed M. Smith orowd
nial street will be occupied by
and B. Veneklasen. P. Schaap waa
A large crowd toe
Dr. Henry Kuit, chairman of the Mrs. D. Van Eenenaam and her
Work on the new pavement re-elected.It was decided to bold Thunday afternoon at
daaghter,
Miss
Evelyn
Van
Eenethrough tbit village haa begun, nine months of school instead of
refreshmentswere served. The On July 16 the Odd Fellows and welfare committee who had the
Aid society, when Miss Berdtna
naam. The latter is Instructorin and a great deal of tar haa already ten, as in the previous year.
llr. and Mn. Peter Borr of 165 hostesq was assistedby Mrs. Carl Rebekahswill have a picnic at this CommunityChest fund drive in
Vinkemalder
from Mexico gave a
French
in
the
high
school
at
Madibeen
put
on
the
road.
It
will
be
Miss
Sena
Deters.
Cawker
City,
East Ninth street have moved to Haldy. Ten guests were present popular resort, coming back like in hand, announces that the chest has son. N.
.
very inconvenient for some time Kan, spent a few days last week very intereatiaftalk on her misresidencein Zeeland at 38
The Light Bearers’ class of the as autoe will have to detour.
Miss Cecilia Kuna, daughter of the days of Charles Floyd and the been filled and that this week
with her cousins,Mr. and Mrs. J. sionary work among the Indiana.
Washingtonstreet
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kuna, and old Interurban. Then there was marked the total collection of $2,- First Reformed Sunday school of
The Christian Endeavor meeting Deters.
A miwtine of the Eagle euxili- John Piersma,son of Mr. and real business and pleasure at our
Zeeland, which is taught by Mrs.
Mr. W. Huizenga is confined to
063 for welfare purposes in pur Anthony Kooiman, held its annual wae held on Sunday evening inary will
ht. Friday, at Mrs. Nicholas Piersma, were unit- resorts.
ill be held tonight,
stead of Tuesday as usual. Donald his home with illness. Mrs. Marcity. The committee wishes to ex- outing et Tunnel park on Tuesday. Voorhorst and Maurice Nienhuls tina Roosenrasdis also ill.
8 o'clock in Eagle hall Initiation ed in marriage Saturday afterGeorge Tinholt and famil
amily and
will feature the session,followed noon at Crown Point Ind. The sintend its appreciation to all who The group, includinghusbands and had charge of the entire program
Last Wednesday,noon, the barn
Henry
Venhuisen
and
family
of
by a party. Mrs. Katherine Cun- gle ring ceremony was performed.
wildren, numbered about eighty. and also gave their reports of the of Bert Van Ommen was destroyed
ningham will be hostess. All of- The bnde wore a beautiful gown Holland were guests of Mr/ and htve tMl,ud 10 receding the dodelicious potluck supper was Christian Endeavor convention to by fire. Through the aid of neigh*
ficers of the organization will 6f pink satin and a white hat Mrs. C. Dombos at the cottage at nations and especially all those
in the grove, after which which they went as delegates.
bon, the other buildings were
Idlewood.
Mrs.
Dombos
also
enter1 who
gave
of
this
world’s
goods
meet at 7 o'clockfor practice.
white lace gloves and white slipthe time was spent in bathing and
Mr. and Mn. Z. Veldhuis of De- saved. A small quantity of hay
tained the Young Ladies’ Mission I that others might have some of jn pitying games on the beach. troit and Mr. and Mn. Charles was consumed, and also a corn
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. pers. They were attended by Mr. society of Fourteenth Street ChrisThe class officersare Mrs. Arie Veldhuis and family of Coopers- crib which held several chicken
the necessities of life.
Tasma, rural route No. 6, at Hol- and Mrs. William Van Dyite of tian Reformed Church Monday.
H. Van Dyke, president; Mrs. ville visited their mother and sis- battery brooden.
Robbert'jltalon July 8, a son, Holland. Following a short wedMrs
Mrs. Gerrit Van Tongeren,nee George Pyle, vice president; Mrs. ter the past week.
ding trip the newlyweds returned
Mr. Henry Middlehoekhad the
Miss Margaret Westveer, who re- Mairv Van Duine, passed away at
to Holland and are making their
Harry Derks, secretary and treasThe fine rains of the past week misfortune of spraining his ankle
cently graduated from the Depart- airr home on East Central avenue
Mrs. Viola Wheaton has moved
urer
home at 227 Pine avenue. A rehave been a welcome boom to the during a ball game on July 4.
from her home at 12 River avenue ception will be held in the near ment of Elocution at Northwesternat 3 o'clock Monday afternoon, Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Glas. farmers in this vicinity,as the
to a residence at 87 East Eighth
University. Chicago,is spending the June 11, following a 1long
, illness. Borculo, a daughter; to Mr. and late potatoes, pickles and other
future. Mr. Piersma is a civil enNORTH HOLLAND
summer with her parents, Mr. and She attained the age
street.
of Ts
_Ji of
71 .years.
..
gineer employed by the governMrs. William Westveer at Buck Mrs. Van Tongeren is survived by Mrs. Brandsen, Borculo, a son; to crops were very much in need of
“Why do tome women wear
Those who attended the Bastian
,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rietman, moisture.
John Holt passed awsy at his
anan Beach.
her husband: two sons, Joseph and Borculo,a son, Carl Wayne, WedD. Keppel rites from abroad were
Rev. H. W. Pyle, pastor of the home at North Holland fast Sun- heir nets?*'
Harry Van Tongeren of California; nesday, July 6; to Mr. and Mrs. Reformed church; Merit Rigterink.
most of the Ottawa county court- , The following group of girls are
Castle Park resorters
house family, including Judge enjoying a house party at Kara- preparing a Washington are busy three grandchildren;two brothers, Ed Dryer, South Biendon, a son, Florence Schipper and several day evening at the age of 78
yean. Funeral services will be “To catch poor fish, I suppose.*
bicentenmeraads'
cottage
at Idlewood this
Joseph Van Duine of Grand Rap- Monday, July 11.
James J. Danhof, County Clerk
othen,
who
were
badly burned in held Thunday afternoon at 1:30
nial
pageant
to
be
given
the
latter
ids and Rev. A. Van Duine of PasWilliam Wilds, Register of Deeds week: Misses Lydia and Janet
.. J' Frens of Hanford, an explosion some time ago, are from the home and at 2:00 o’clock
100 reaortBrink, Miss Sarah
irah Mulder, Miss part of July. More than II
saic, N. J.; and four sisters, Mn.
do> some persons
k Frank Bottje, Treasurer John Den
era will appear in the production,A, Baker and Mn. Lewis Bos of Cal., will have charge of the serv- improving nicely. Rev. Pvle at- at the North Holland Reformed
Marie
Bareman,
Miss
.Henrietta
Herder, Sheriff and Mrs. Steketee;
ices
in
the
Third
Christian
Retended
both
serviees
last
Sunday,
put off the imporUnt matchurch.
also George D. Turner, Herman Van Liere. Misses Henrietta and which will depict Waahington’e life Gtand Rapids, Mn. G. Kuiper of formed church of Zeeland next but was unable to preach. He says
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sienraan ter of proper insurance unfrom early childhood through later •iieeland and Mrs. M. Mulder of
Koster, John Klaver, Mrs. Jennie Wilma Westerhoff and Misses
Sunday.
that after another week, and then are the proud parents of a baby
years.
Kalamazoo.Funeral serviceswere
Bottje, friends of the ex-sheriff. . Margaret, Mable and Zwanett SteMr and Mrs. Ed Streur of Hoi- a good shave he'll be ready for boy born July 5. He has been til they are caught in the
gink.
held
this
afternoon
at
1:30
o'clock
The report of the death of John
Harold Van Alsburg, 19, Holland,
land and Mr. and Mrs. S. Boon- the pulpit again.
named Henry Wayne. Miss Julia
Lokker of Holland killed in an Troop 1, Girl Scouts, now in convicted of forgery, waa today at the home and at 2 o'clock at tra of Zeeland spent the Fourth
A group from the Brewton, Ala., Brower is assistingwith the net of misfortune?
auto-railroadaccident at Jackson, camp at Merrie Woode, Doster, sentenced to jail for 30 dayp and fa First Reformed church. Rev. of July in Benton Harbor.
school for colored folks, came to housework.
recently hive YOU checked *
Mich., is true with the exception Mich., which is the Kalamazoo placed on probation for three yean. R. J. Vanden Berg will officiate.
Rev. R. J. Vanden Berg, pastor Overisel on Tuesday evening and
Rev. and Mrs. Herman Massen up on your insurance? Cull
Interment
took
place
in
Zeeland
that he was not in Jackson, did not councilcamp, have decided to stay He must pay costa of 625 before he
at the Second Reformed church of gave a very fine program in the and family are enjoying
two
have a collision with a train, did for another week. Those in camp is released. Bert Hadden, Holland, cemetery. Mrs. Van Tongeren was Zeeland,will preach on the theme, Reformed church.
on no for advice or assisweeks’ vacation in Iowa.
born
in
The
Netherlands
but
came
not have a “flat tire,” was not are Lois Kronemeyer, Florence 44, convicted of entering a drug
Rev. Engelsman conductedthe
The
Christian’sGoal” next SunRev. Van Der Werp from Hoi- tance.
hurt and the automobile did not Olert, Alma Ten Brink, Marjorie store at Holland in the nighttime, with her parents at an early age to day morning. His children’stalk Holland service on Sunday morn- land had charge of the services
have to go to the repair shop, nor Galbraith,Alice Munro, Betty was sentenced to 7 months to 5 make her home in Zeeland. In will be on the topic, "Eyes that
did an undertaker have to call on Chapman, Vera Plakke, Emily H, years at Ionia. Judge Miles passed 1887 she was united in marriage See." "Jonah’s Peril and Ours” is
! .
w* orwwiun, Ail.
with Mr. G. Van Tongeren, when
the Holland man to take his meas- Evans, Josephine Boyce, Ruth sentence.
his sermon topic for Sunday night
includinga quartet and three prothey mede their home in Grand
With the exception of these Helmbold and Maxine Lawver,
spoke
to
the
congregation
at
night.
A male quartet will furnish the
fesson, sang a few selections and
ferences the item is correct
Mr. and Mrs. George Mooi have Rapids. After a few years they music for both services. All are Rev. Cantine expects to make his gave an interestingtalk. A large
Phyllis Tiesenga left for camp on
29 East 8th St. Phone 4616
moved
to
Zeeland
and
have
made
home
with
nis
sister
in
New
York.
returned
from
Interlochen
where
Mrs. Carl Desy entertainedwith Wednesday. Miss Harriet
invited to attend.
this
city
their
home
since
that
Lillian Lampen of Holland spent
their daughter,' Edna, was a memparty at her home, 356 West Dowell is camp director.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M- Den Herder
ber of the summer orchestra camp. .time.
of- Zeeland have arrived for the the past week at the H. Lampen
Miss Edna Mooi returned with them
Miss Anna Huizenga plans to summer at TennesseeBeach. Joe home.
and the family have left their Pine leave for Washington, D. C., next Boonstra and family of Zeeland
Helen Planman of Zeeland is
Ave. home for their summer home Friday for a visit at the home of were their guests Wednesday.
visitingat the J. Plasman home,
at Eagle Crest.
her sister, Mrs. Jennie Schram. In
Mrs. W. G. Heasley of Zeeland and also assisted at the coffee
who has been ill for severalweeks, stand at the Fourth of July celeleft last week for the University bration here.
MINUTES OF MEETING OF
trustaei shall serve without com- hospitalat Ann Arbor, where she
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Albers of
DIST. NO. 4, FR. PARK TWP. pensation except the secretary and will receive treatment. She was Iowa have arrived to spend their
accompanied by her nieces,the vacation months with relativesin
treasurer.
Misses Either and Helen Buikema, this vicinity.
The annual meeting of district Result of ballot: Yes 86, no 55.
who will visit in Dearborn, Mich., The local baseball team went to
No. 4 Fr. Park township iwas held
of
The motion was carried.
at the Harringtonschool on July
It .was moved by D. Miles, sup- with their aunt, Mrs. Don Haislet.
Drenthe on Thursday evening
11. 1932.
At the Karsten post American where they played a game, defeatporte4 by P. Emmick. that the
Specials lor Saturday
The meeting was called to order salary: of secretary be fixed at $75 Legion meeting held on Monday mg that team, 10 to 6.
at 7:45 p. m. by the president. per aonum, and that of the treas- night, Gil Van Hoven made a comLois Koopman, daughter of Mr.
BeefChunck Roast ....... .................. 1949c
plete and detailed report of all Le- and Mrs. James Koopman, reMinutes of the last annual meet- urer at $25 per annum.
ing were read and approved.
Result of the ballot:Yes 100, gion welfare work from last No- turned from the Zeeland hospital
Tender Boiling Beef ..........
9t
vember up to the present time.
The secretary then read the an- no 24. Carried.
last Thursday where she was opFriday and Saturday Spacials
nual financial report which was
Moved by W. Winstrom, sup- J. N. Clark is attending the erated on for appendicitis.
Hamburger or Pork Sausage, 3 lbs. .............. tic
adopted as read.
ported by C. Onthank that the Firemen’sconvention at Monroe,
Mrs. John Arink is spending
Mich.,
this
week.
Picnic Hama, Sugar Cured ......... .......... . .flc
The following names were then recommendationof the board: The
the summer months at the home
Harry Guiles of West Olive Ex- of her daughter, Mrs. James Koopplaced in nominationfor the of- full tuitionof $100 to Holland
Bacon Squares, Sugar Cured ...................* 9e
fice of trustee for three years: High sihool be paid for pupils from pects to undergo an operation for man.
Gerrit Nevenzal,L. Van Regen- this district making proper appli- goitre today at Huizenga MemoriThe child of Mr. and Mrs. Justin
Cheese, Cream or Longhorn
.......
morter, Dick Mile# and Herman cation and who are regular in their al hospitalat Zeeland.
Dannenberg has been very ill for
Van Oss.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Peter
Borr
who
Sliced Boiled Shoulder ..... ....................
attendance and have not already
a few days, but seems somewhat
Mr. Gerrit Nevenzel, having re- completed the work of the twelfth recenty moved from Holland into improved
now.
ipr _______
Frankfurters; 9c lb., 3 lbs. for ..................
the Marlink home on Washington A baby girl was
ceived the highest number of votes, grade.
*
_______
born to
________
Mr. and
was duly dedared elected.
Result of the ballot:Yes 122, street, Zeeland, left Saturday Mrs. Julius Schipper
r of Martin rea B. Special Coffee, 2 lbs, ......... ........... .Me
Dtl
morning for a month's visit with cently. Mrs. Scnipper was forThe following names were then no 17.
their
children
and
other
relatives
placed in nomination for a second
merly Janet Voorhorst and a
Golman Nut Oleo, 2 Iba. for ................ i.t.lle
It was moved bnd supported
Country Club
lb
trustee to be elected for a term "that a protest be mede against in South Dakota and Iowa.
school teacher at the Overisel
Mrs. B. Nykamp of Zeeland has school.
Big Ben Laundry Soap, 6 bars for ..........
.. 99c
of three years: Herman Van Oss, the rate of tuition charged by the
Armour'*
Albert Brinkman and Dick Miles. board of education of Holland for been spending a few days in HoloSter
Mr. Albert Brinkmtn,having re- high school students.”Carried. land with hpr children, Mr. and
NEW GRONINGEN
GoTernment Ing>ectftdi^Me>t».^
Groceries of
Mrs. R. Bowman.
ceived the highest number of votes
It was moved to adjourn, sup*
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Klooster enon this ballot, was duly declared potted and carried.
Phyllis Lokker of Graafschap
elected.
tertainedthe following friends spent a few days here with Alma
and relativesat their home in and Adelaide Middlehoek jrt their
It was moved by W. Winstrom.
L. VAN REGEN MORTER,
We deliver anywhere in the City for 9 cents.
Fresh "MichiganMaid" Roll
Forest} Grove last Monday: Mr. home the past week.
supported by Mr. Pifer, that all
Secretary.
Phone 1961
and Mrs. G. F. Huizenga and Mrs.
Mr. Bud Tiramer and family of
F. Huizenga of Zeeland;Gerald Toledo, 0., spent a few days last
Elenbaas of Borculo; Mr. and Mrs. week with Mr. and Mrs. H. Kart
Thete Featurea in effect from
J. Visch of Charlotte and Hattie stem
Friday*, July 15th, until Thura., July 21at
Van Bronkhorst of Jenison. A deMr. and Mrs. H. Oosting of Hollicious dinner and . supper was land called on Mr. and Mrs. N. De
34
served
and
all
enjoyed
the
day
District No. 4
Boer last Friday afternoon.
very much.
1
The school district meeting was
Instead of in the city park at held Monday evening with a small
Balance on hand July 1st, 1931:
Dundee or Country Club Evaoor«‘td Milk
3081
Church street and Central avenue, attendance. The new board memGeneral .............................
$ 3,013.79
the American Legion band of Zee- bers elected were J. Bouws and M.
Jewel Coffee
*».»
it.
land will give its weekly concert on
Library Fund
20.44
Friday evening this week at the
Received from primary fund.
7376.30
Country Club
Tomato Juice
city park at Lawrence street on
Library Fund
account of sickness in the neigh146.17
borhood of the usual concert park.
Ginger
LetonuciubUr^,01' 1C
Delinquenttax 1931
1,000.00
The program will open as usual at
oho Rocky River Lemon Lime, Orange and Root Bear
Voted and Mill tax 1932 ........
11313.77 8:15 o’clock under the directionof
No bottle charge
Fred Rabbai. The program reads
Loan from Bank ...............
3.000.00

Locals

Dak.
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Buehler Bros., Inc.
Cash Market

KROGER'S
nappyHints

HoUqod

The Food Emporium

"

for

Visscber-Brooks

Only

SUMMER MIMS

„

OLEO
25c

PURITY NUT

3

»»

or

Coffee^*

French

Monte

B
Ufa L
He S

*

_

25c

.

'

Coffee

..

Carton Lard

-

BUTTER

Financial Report

PARK TOWNSHIP

Carnation 4

Pet,

Buehler Bros.,

HOLUND, MICH.

9c

««

B

PHONE

"*

A

W.M.

he,

19c

.

Ale

Bread

New

long

Country Club

'

Gelatine

home

follows: "Semper Fidelis,”
march, by John Philip Sousa;
732 “Golden Dragon Overture," by K.
L. King; “II Trovatore,” baritone
26315 fantasia,by G. Verdi, played by
Ernest Somers; "Louis Selection/’
$26,901.24 by J. M. Fulton; “Valse Bleu,” by
A. Margis: two request numbers,
26399.16 “Safe in the Arms of Jesus” and

Refund on bond ...............

60.00

Miscellaneous .................

loaf

tliced or

-

as

14-ox.
bottle

COUNTRY CLUB

Catsup

^

Overdraft .....................

style

Total Receipts.

Dessert

3 i** 19c

Total Disbursements...........

Country Club • all llavon

Beans

Pork and

can

Balance ......

5c

General Fund

Country Club • In dalldout tomato sauct

Library Fund

........ $189*13
........... 1195

Voted and Mill Tax

All kinds— K*lb. pkg. 15c

Feed

1£’,,b

Chips

2

Cleanser

p^t*

25c

can*

11c

Holland
Fillmore

3

3

roil*

20c

'

Clifton Tissue

10c

Quality (ollat tissue

Enter Now

I

act

fund due from Park Twp

Total amount due Dist. No- 4

Teachers

High School Tuition .................
Janitors

Fuel .....................

Bus expense

Master Rto Flying Clotid Sedan

Repairs Lakeview School ......................

H. Sterenberg ................ ............... 150-00
-

Holland Furnace Co.

Cull

....................... 15030
....................................
27.45

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables » »

“<h

^
h>.
w..
...
luscious thick

27c
19c

Georgia re

Cabbaga
Carrots

Beats

\

ripe

35c

&

Celery

Sc
®*

...................- ................630

*

—

.

........................ 245.99

School Suppliee ..... ......................... 14537
:

........................
5000

............ 1337
.................... ............. 9.90

Poetage.. .......................-

Secy

Book

-

Printing Annuel Report
Trees. Bond

......................1135

.................................1644

Tuning Pianoe .................JL
Eighth Graders Ex.

9c

27.70

Looman Elec Co. .............................23A6
Insurance .................................... 329*50
Electric Light ........ ....................... 17546

Genius .............

deliciousmelons

.

P. Oosting

................

Janitors Supplies

2 lbs. for 5e

bd>.

'

moat

Watermelons

..................................
11&75

Estie & Johnson

Smooth, doan - U. S. No. 1 quality

Honuy Dtw.Mtlons

...

Repairs MontelloPark School ...................

H. Buncher

Potatoes ^

800.18

.................................
392.47

l Walters

Sweat -

7,05030

.....................................1325.00

Adc the Manageret your nuerestKroger Store for an Entry Blank
nJkUln mUtmm
rnnlwef
wnicn
givti niii oeuiii or ftli*
wt coruesi.

•

........ $3,268.46

.............................
$ 9,76530
Interest ............................ 5,607.44

3rd Prist— Phllco Cabinet Radio

California

......... 6,268^6

Salaries

Bonds and

2nd Prlxa— $196.50 KtlvinatorK-6 Electric Refrigerator

New

57176

Disbursements:—

Contest

«

—

heet of OVeriael;a sister, Mrs. J.
Albers, and a sister-in-law,Mrs.
Dick Wolters of Overisel. Thirty
grandchildren also survive. Funeral services will be held today,
Friday, at 1 o’clock at the home
and at 1:30 o’clockat Graafschap
Christia#’ Reformed church. Rev.
H. Blystra will officiate. Burial
will be in Graafschap cemetery.
Friends are requested to omit

Deduct loan from Bank ............... 3,000.00

50 Valuable Prixes

Vote Accumulation
$1075.

............11,513*77

Balance

KROGER'S BIG

1st Prise—

........ $17309.47

DelinquentTax due ..............$5395.70
Turner

............

Picnic Expense*

Minor

repeircs

9.00

......................... 9.25

Library Books ...............................

'

153*66

.............................

.....................
-

........

Totil

......

Amazing Bargains

39.15

4673

$26,699.16

flowers.

-

o

-

EAST NOORDELOOS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hop and
Merle Alma spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geerta.
The annual school meeting was
held last Monday evening. Henry
Geerta took the janitor job, and
the coal hauling was let out to
John Kemme.
Gerben Diekema, Miss Hilda
Kuipera and friend,and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Wabeke were supper
eueata at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Geerta laat Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Kooyers and
family visited Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Corneal Slagh.
The annual Sunday school picnic of the Christian Reformed
church of Noordeloos waa held last
Tuesday at the Zeeland city park.
Miss Anna Geerta spent Tuesdag with Mrs. Marine Kooyers at
Holland.
Miss Louise Mokman from Holland Is spendingthe week with
Miss Janet Van Dyk.
The farmers in this vicinityare
busy hauling in wheat for threshing time is soon in the realm now.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Willink and
daughters,Janet and Frances,
from Holland and Mr. and Mrs.
Arie Diepenhoret and son Howard
spent last Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. John Diepenhoret.
Mrs. Peter Cook and son, Warren Jay, and Mrs. Russel Huxtable
from Zeeland spent Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Marine Kooyers
at Holland.
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make

2 for 1 Special

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
While they Last

!eyt
ward Hoffmeyer;
a son-in-law,
Henry Van Oss; five brothers,
Harm Wolters and Dick Lankheet
of Grant, Herman Wolters, Johannes Lankheet and Garret Lank-

6430

standard

original equipment tire.

Graafschap; a daughter, Mrs. Ed-

1,79330

“

Total Received to date

Ever popular tissue

'

“

tire at half the price of a

Martin and John Busscher of

......... 3,996.72

Total

Scouring powder

Northern Tissue

for 1932:

Laketown Twp

Quality whltt soap chip*

Sunbrite

Mrs. John Busscher, aged 67
years, died Tuesday morning at
her home south of Graafschap.
She -is survived by her husband;
five sons, Herman, Henry, Harvey,

Park Township ......... $1135435

$1.19

Compart this fine quality

Avalon Soap

GRAAF8CHAP

$20108

Each

“The Old Rugged Cross;” also the
"Star Spangled Banner.”

bal

May Gardens Tea
Scratch

$ 20106

2 At The Price of 1

NEW TIRE

SALE!

Brand New^Fresh Stock Full Oversize1LifetimeGuaranteed1Rugged

RELIANCE

F

ACTORY FIRSTS—

s5,96

Y

ou Can Rely on theRelianct

>

B.y.

29x4.40-21

30x3i

*6,80

Buy
Cash

30x4.50-21

Prices,

Mounted Free— None

Sold

to

Dealers

Holland Vulcanizing Co.
180 River

Ave.

PHONE

3926

Holland, Mich.

Holland Supe
Phone 2545
Expert Tire

•v;'

i
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
to Nebraska because of the serious
Geo. Slikkers,Ralph Van Lente.
illness of Mrs. Samson’s mother. Pet*r Klaber, Nick Lanning of
Dr. Samson has changed his office Holland and John Winkler of Zee-

Markets

Harry E. Dunn, vie* president
and secretary of the W. E. Dunn
Manufacturing company of Holland attended a gathering of Mich- land, has patented a device that
igan representativesof the Metro- apt-ays a heavy coating of conpolitan Life Insurance company. crete on any masonry. The sprayAble speakersand company of- ing apparatushas been used by
ficials and a spread were featured. the local concern since 1921 in
From the meeting it was evident placing colored coatings on conthat business is looking upward. crete and brick surfatfes and roofThe convention was helq in Grand ing tile.

HEN LAYS

265

bank to charge the account of the leave* or bosk and bury the flsh in
50 PERCH A DAY MAY BE
TAKEN FROM MACATAWA BAY customer with the tax on all tax- hot aahea. Leave it in the aahea

EGGS

able checks at the time the check is until the day covering starts to
i steam confined within
Fifty perch a day may be taken paid and charged to the customer’s crack. The
new consecutive day laying from 10 of Michigan’slarger inland account There are no stamps to be the day covering will cook the
12-13c
record today was claimed for an lakes, according to the department used in connection with this par- meat.”
Descendants of the late Mr. and
ticular tax.
.16c
Upper Peninsula
PeninsulaWhite Leghorn of conservation.
o
and heifer* )....10-llcMrs. Harm Dampen, pioneers of
hen. G. W. Putnam, director of the
Penny sale at Jerrolds only two
The 10 lakes in which the daily
1847, will hold their second reexperiment station there, informed perch limit i* 50, are: Lake Chardays more; ends Saturday night.
COOK
YOUR
FISH
union Aug. 8 in Tunnel Park, on
the Michigan State College poultry levoix, Charlevoix county; Arcadia,
The crowds have been tremendous,
Lake Michigan. Last year 150 pero • -Veal, No. 1
department that bird No. 808 had Manistee, and Portage Lake, Man
w.6-7c sons attended the event and it is Rapids.
laid an egg for 205 consecutive istee county; PereeMan
The Christian Science Monitor
Marquette Lake.
...14-iBc expected close to 200 will be presI As the News goes to prees to- days. College authoritie*said it Maion county; Muskegon and offers the following formula for
"McMiik’l”Popularity
6@7c ent. Officersare: President,Prof. There are now 1,400 registered night, Thursday, the American Le- was a record for the state.
The first performance of Handel’s
White Lakes, Muskegon county; cooking your fish without a pan:
at
Grand
Haven.
A
jump
of
95
Albert E. Dampen of Hope College;
gion band is presenting their sec“Clean and season the fish and “Messiah” was given In 1740.
Pentwater and Stoncy Lakes, in
vice president,Dr. George Rigter- resulted from urging school voters ond concert on Black lake. Aboard
Oqeana
county,
and
Black
Lake,
in, add several strips of bacon. Wrap Since that time It has been a cosBroiler*, 2 lbs. averace- ..............
13c ink of Hamilton; secretary, Myrtle to come to the city clerk’s office the scow of Austin Harrington, WIFE OF CHARGED BOOTeach fish well In com husk or in tom In London to perform that
Ottawa county.
LEGGER THROWS HAT
----------18c Dampen of Holland; and treasurer,and register. Registration closes the band leaves Kollen park at
o
leaves, tying the wrappingon with work with greatly augmented
on
Sept.
3
and
those
who
have
not
IN
RING
FOR
SHERIFF
6:45 for Ottawa Beaeh. and 'reGeorge Dampen of Zeeland.
Crala MaAeU
cord or piece* of long grass. Put a chorus and orchestraeach year a*
registeredwill not be allowed to turns to Kollen park before dark.
Regarding
Bank
Check
Tax
Wheat
35c
thin layer of moist clay over the Christmas.
Petitions have been circulated
ung, Miss Lu- vote at the fall primaries and elec- The concert is given for the beneMrs. James De Youn
-...25c
for the candidacy of Lucile Morfit of the resorters.
As there seems to be some misCom, bushel -- -------------- 88c cile Mulder and Mr. Ed Van Lan- tions.
gan, wife of Lou Morgan, charged understanding regarding the U. S.
Oate
57c degend of St. Louis, motored to
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Travis of
With bootlegging, the to run on government tax on bank checks,
Muskegon Wednesday and wertjAhe
Hide Market*
the Republiicanticket for sheriff, the following information might
Is
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John van Holland were week-end visitors at
Horse Hide* -------------the home of Mr. and Mrs. Garrit
She is the first woman to seek this prove helpful. The present ConLandegend.
Be«f HWe* -j -------Boeve of Ebeneier.
flee here.
1
office
Calf Skin* (country) ....
gress has just imposed a tax of two
With her husband
hu:
in iail awaitMr. and Mrs. Joe Fatmos and
cents on all bank checks excepting
Miss Myrtle De Witt of Fillmore
ing trial Monday for violation of
Frances, of Hudsonville,attended a
l,iy
those of municipalitiesand all the
entertained the following: Miss
the liquor laws, Mrs. Morgan is in
farewellpicnic at Jcnison Park last
branches of the government This
Drusila
Helder,
Cornelia
Dykhuis,
hiding,
believing
she
is
wanted
by
Local
week Thursday, which was given in
tax became effective June 21, 1932.
• 4 oz.
Angeline
Grotenhuis, Dorothy STATE SEEKS TO KEEP THOSE authorities.
honor of Anson A. Paris, Holland’s
It applies to religious organizations
Boeve, Ethel Oonk, Esther Van
GIFTS OF NATURE FOR
In a written statement today and fra^rualbodies. It does not
' with each quart oi
oldest rural mail carrier who on
Den Belt, Ruth Dozeman, Nancy
Prosecutor John Dethmers moMrs. Morgan said:
ITS GUESTS
account of age was compelled to
apply
to withdrawalson savings
Fairbanks and Annette De Haan.
“I am the wife of a World war
tored to Lamdnfr on official busidrop the position he has held for
accounts when the usual withdrawGames were played and refreshness yesterday.Mr. Dethmers has
Man came to Michigan centuries veteran who was disabled in al form is used. For those that
twenty-seven years— Zeeland Recments
served.
France,
but
now
awaits
trial
in
ago, killed the animals and took
just announced himself a* a candiord.
want to come to the bank and use
their furs to Europe to adorn the county jail.” She pleaded with exdate for re-nomination in Ottawa
the special form counter check
The eightieth annual Allei
fine ladies of the old world. Later, soldiers to help their buddy by votcounty.
Mrs. P. E. Bilkert, who has been
(which is not negotiable)for drawCounty Agricultural society
other men came, cut down Die trees ing for his wue for sheriff.
Corner River and Eighth
visiting friends in Holland and
ing caah, the tax is not imposed.
“I need and want your support,”
SheriffSteketee took Bert Had- Zeeland, returned to her home in will be held August 30 to Septem- and sawed them into lumVer to
The law makes it the duty of the
ber
2
at Allegan. As usual it will build homes as well as other build- she said, and pleaded with mothers
den to Ionia where Hadden will be- Washington, D. C. While here she
run day and night.
ings for the nation. Fortunately, of the county to help a mother.
gin to serve a prison term for en- was the house guest of her mother,
Mrs. Morgan had the required
most of these men left or ceased
tering in the night time.
Mra. H. H. Karsten on East Main
Miss Katherine Vegter, aged 63, operations before devastation was number of signatures on petitions
St„ Zeeland.
died Thursday morning at the complete.What remained of natural today to validate her candidacy.
Holland letter carriers covered
o
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Plaggelarger routes Wednesday as the reMembers of the Mubesheraat So- mars of Montello Park. Miss Veg- life began patientlyto rebuild itaelf
HEATER INVENTOR
as
best It could. Those unaided
sult of the postoffice economy mea- ciety of the Second Ref. Church,
ter, who has been a friend of the natural efforts were so successful
DIES-MANY HEATERS IN
sure enacted by congress. District Zeeland, took part in their annual
HOLLAND
Plaggemars family for over fifty
Ne. 12 was eliminatedand merged outing Tuesday afternoon and eve- years, has been making her home that Michigan began to regain
much
of
her
natural
beautv
and
into the other 11 routes. Boyd Var- ning. The event was a luncheon with them for the past five years.
Alfred H. Humphrey, nge 74
men began to come again — but to
derpioeg, carrier on that route, will
Pine Lodge, and about forty Miss Vegter leaves no immediate
enjoy
rather
thhn
ruin. Then there years, presidentof the General Gas
i as substitute for the 11 car- ladies were in attendance.Cars left
relatives, but is survived by an
Light Co. of Kalamazoo, died at
in their SO-day payless fur- the church at 4:00 o’clock, giving uncle, H. Scholten,of Holland, and came the realization that man and La Jolla, Cal. He was the inventor
nature
are
not
enemies,
but
allies.
Carriers are arranging va- ample time for a social hour and an
_ _____
_____
__________
aunt, Mrs.
Frank
Boonstra, of
With that realization came conser- of the instantaneous water heater
j each in one-day periods, games before the luncheon, which iZeefand’and~s*veral cousins,
which has been marketed throughvation. It is now assured that what
until a definite scheduleis drawn.
was held in the Pine Lodge dining
nature gave to the state will be out this country and abroad. He
room. — Zeeland Record.
Funeral serviceswill be held on
was the organizer of the Humphrey
preserved.
There was a large attendance at
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock at
Mfg. Co. and was also the inventor
The
preservation
and
restoration
Uw anmul school meeting at Sau- Mrs. B. Huizenga,Peter Pluim the home of Mr. and Mrs. Plagof the first arc gas light of its kind
of
the
natural
beauties
of
the
state
and Charles W. Parrish was and Henry Huizenga of Holland gemars. Rev. H. Bouma, pastor
ever made. Many of those heaters
elected to fill the place of Herman spent Tuesday evening in this city of Fourteenth Street Christian is in the hands of the conservation afe found in the hath room of
Simonson, secretary,who resigned. calling on Mr*. Frank Boonstra and Reformed church, of which Miss department, which has worked out many Holland homes.
L. R. Brady is president of the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huizenga of Vegter was a member for many an extensiveprogram, includingreIn 1907 he patented and introforestation and game protection.
board.
years, will be in charge. Burial
Zeeland.
duced
the first inverted gas arc
will be in Holland cemetery. A detail of all the excellent work lamp ever placed on the market,
of the conservationdepartment is a
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Samson
and a control which made it posMrs. William Westveer enter- Friends may view the body Sunhave returned to Holland after a tained the members of the K. K. K. day afternoon from 1 to 5 o’clock. long story, hut a few of the high sible to turn the lights up or down
lights
should
prove
interesting.
five weeks’ visit at the home of
at will. In 1906 he organized the
club at her cottage at Buchanan
MfS. Samson’s parents, Mr. and beach Wednesday afternoon. Miss Anna Holkeboer is critical- Each succeeding year fishermen General Gas Mantle Co., located at
Mrs* Charles Seaberg of Oakland, Lpncheonand supper were served. ly ill at Butterworthhospital in find more pleasure with rod, reel Camden, N. J.
and line as a result of the work of
Nebraska. Hie Samsons were called Games and swimming were en- Grand Rapids.
o
this department, which propagates
joyed. Eighteen guest* were preaHERE’S
,/
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herman and plants game fish in inland wa
wit
FOR
THE
ters.
Not
content
with
this,
a
sysKlinge, East Twenty-fourth street,
BARGAIN FESTIVAL
on July 13, a daughter, Violet Mae. tematic effort is made to remove
SET
Ordinarylines used for fishing
noxious species and control polluThe Montgomery Ward company
store on East Eighth street is adnge is
i
on a tion of streams and lakes, which unless bought attached to a hook,
Miss Gertrude Smeen
vertisinga large bargain festival, business trip to New York City. not only saves the fish but makes sinker, or some other article of
such bodies of water much more I definite fishing use. hav« b~»n
doses late Saturday night
which closes
Compact and eflicient! 3
A four-pagegrcular and news- Funeral serviceswere conducted satisfactoryfor recreationalpur- 1 classed as “commercial” hv the
Wickless burners cook with
Bureau
of
Internal
Revenue,
and
paper publicityare filled with un- Thursday afternoon for Job Mar- poses.
magic speeds! Green and
$10.
precedented bargains. It would be kus, 75, father of Tenus Markus
therefore are exempt from the 10
New Beauty-^
Protect Game
per
cent
“sporting
goods”
tax,
rewell to investigate.
Game
birds
and
animals
are
nroblack
japan finish.
of Holland, who died Monday aftMore Features
This low price for a
ernoon at the home of his son, Ed- tected bv the game division, which cently levied for balancing the
budget.
ward Markus, in Grand Rapids. has establishedrefuges throughout
short time only— on Fri- PENNY SALE ONLY
the state in which these creatures . This decision was based on the
DAYS MORE AT JERROLDS
of nature may live aad increase fact that since the tax is collected
days July 15-22-29
Mrs. Carl Swift and Mrs. Marfrom the manufacturerthe same
their kind unmolested.
For Liquids or Solids
The Jerrold Company on East vin Lindeman were hostesses at
As a result Michigan boasts more cordage which goes into lines for
Eighth street is announcing on the the weekly bridge luncheonWedwild game today than it could sev- sport fishing also is used for comAt
BRISTOL
last page of this issue one of their nesday afternoon at the country
mercial fishing and for a large vaeral years ago.
popular “penny sales,” which prac- club. Following the luncheon that
To the forestry division is in- riety of industrial purposes.
over McLellans
tically means two articles for one was served to about forty people,
Approved by Good HouseConfronted with this problem of
trustedthe task of reforestationin
price with a cent added. This the guests played bridge, high
Steel jacket
keeping Institute.
Michigan. Ehch year thoukands of how a manufacturer could tell
Central & 8th St
sale continues throughout this score going to Mrs. Vance Brailey
with smooth
NewTri-Radial FinAgitator
acres of trees are planted in the whether his lines were to wind up
of Holland, and second prize gostone
state forests and present plans call in the hands of a sport fisherman,
No Center Poet to Tangle
. ‘ JERROLD COMPANY,
Dr. Bata,
ing to Miss Virginia Roberts of
for an increase every year until a commercial fisherman or a user
lining. 1 Gal.
60 East Eighth St.,
Clothes.
Pittsburg,guest of Mrs. Walter
who
needed
them
for
upholstery,
Holland, Mich. Probst. The remainingluncheons the burned over areas and waste
size.
Latest
Type Lovell Swingdrapery or other strictly non-sportlands are all reforested.
of the season will be held on Tues- ing Wringer.
Perhaps the reader has driven ing purposes, the revenue exports
days. Next week Mrs. B. P. DonBottles
along the trails that wind through decided that lines could onlv he
Lovell’s
Improved
nelly and Mrs. Vance Mape will be
the forests of northernMichigan classifiedas “snortinggoods” if
“Gold
Stripe”
Balloon
hostesses.
and will recall the many signs they were attached to an article
Famous "American
Rolls.
along the roadsides asking the mo- definitely identified as for sporting
Maid"
Triple Coated Porcelain
Geon
jorge Woldring, local plum- torist to break a . match before use.
ber, didn’t bother with an attorEnamelthrowing it away, to put out the
ney when he was sued for recov- camp fire, not to disturb the wild
‘We have it or well get it for you"
Miss Gertrude De Haan, Miss
Full size 24 gal. Armco Iron
ery of bathroom fixtures he had flowers — to give the country a Ada Ver Schure, Miss Grace
Tub With Roll Edge and
installed and removed at the house
Big
DIPS’1
chance.These signs are so general- Schreur, Miss Atmess Zwiers and
Bathing Caps at Greatly
Splash
of Mrs. B. Hovinga, Petos- ly respectedthat almost every citi- Miss Johanna Westerhof are enPint Size
Reduced Prices
Ice Cream Cone 5c only
key, located here, but he won the zen of the state is a self-appointedjoying a house party at Colonial
Sell-Draining Dome Lid.
decision of the jury when the case
Entire construction built
Idlewood
Neat enamelW exlord • Special IceCream
member of the conservation de- orchestracottage
Me, 10c. 35c, and 50c.
came to trial before Justice El- partment. What a tribute to a great beach.
lor years of service—
17c a pt. All Flavors
ed
casr, cap oi
bem Parsons in the city hall on work!
swifter, cleaner!
polished aluThursday afternoon. However, he
o
Mrs. Gerrit Plakke left ThursMany
other great features.
may be called into further action
minum!
day morning for «n extended visit
Snakebite Common
as his own attorney, because
Come and see them all. Unconditionalyguaranteed.
with relatives in The Netherlands.
8th and River Ave.
Thomas Mahon, attorney for Mrs.
Parts stockedat the store. Prompt txpsrt service. %
It Is estimated that more than
Hovinga, is preparing an appeal to 3,000 people suffer from snakebite
$1.25
a week $5 down. 30
Black Beaver Being
circuit court. It was brought out In the coarse of a year. In May
at the trial that John Huizengaof daring the mating season and In Or
For Youngsters 2 to 4
Watched
Holland bought the house from tober, when the young appear,
Make Ward's Your Headquartersfor
Mrs. Hovinga on contract. After snakes are more dangerous.
ordering the fixtures installed, he
A group of black beaver, the
told Woldring to remove them as
only isolated colony of these aniPowerful Role
he was unable to meet payments.
mals in Michigan, is being watched
Sturdy frame
If we really want to assume the closely at Beaver Island.
Mrs. Hovinga regained the house
PRESERVING KETTLE
i s enameled
when Huizenga released the con- responsibility,the richest,most powThey were planted nearly a year
of pure aluminum, with
tract and was asked for the pay- erful and most Isolated nation In ago by conservationofficers as an
red! Rubber
pail handle, wood grip.
ment of these fixtures ordered by the world will become the guardian experimentto determine if they
pedals rubber
16-quartsize
Huizenga. The case may settle of the peace and the confidanteof would breed true to color. The anitired wheels.
statesmen everywhere.— Woman’s mals were live-trappedat Sturgeon
some interestinglaw points.
GRAY ENAMEL KETTLE
$
o
Home Companion.
River in Cheboygancounty.
18 1-2 qt. size, with long
MRS. HUXTABLE SURPRISED
The original colony, numbering
handled Lnd'e. Get tiem
ON HER BIRTHDAY
now! Both for
four, rapidly adapted themselves to
BIG LIQUIDATION SALE
their new surroundingson the
OF $96,000
ENAMEL DISH PAN
Tuio Colorful Patterns
Island that bears their name. A
Mrs. Henry Huxtable was most
FRIDAY .nd
SPECIALS
in popular grey color.
large
dam,
forming
a
lake
of
conpleasantly surprised at her home
The Fumitare Factory sales14 1-2 qt.
siderable
size,
was
built
by
the
on Harrison avenue in Zeeland rooms on North River avenue,
FRUIT
JAR RUBBERS
beavers
on
Iron
Ore
Creek
near
the
when a number of ladies from the Holland, are putting on a gigantic
High grade, tight fitting.
I-adies’ Aid society of the First $96,000 liquidators’ sale when ev- head of the island.
Doz.
It is exnected the family will be
Reformed church took possession erything must be sold. Finest
Finished with
of her home to help her celebrate furniture is going at half price increasedby at least four and posMASON ZINC FRUIT ”
fringe. Gilded
her fifty-seventh birthday anni- See the large circular for unheard sibly six this spring, and the hone
JAR CAPS with aaniiary
spear heads
Choice quality lb.
Is
expressed
that
the
young
will
be
versary last Friday afternoon,and of furniture bargains. — adv.
whit* porcelain lining.
o
twisted
black like the parent stock.
it was a most enjoyable afternoon.
Dot.
The American consul at Amoy,
arms included
Those present were Mrs. G. CENTRAL PARK CHURCH-One
Flokstra, Mrs. M. De Jonge, Mrs.
and one-half miles west on US- China, Friday advised the state deN. Rozema, Mrs. G. Boerman,Mrs.
Choice cvb
31, Rev. F. J. Van Dyke, min- partment Americans evacuate from
Tungan Thursday, who are at the
H. Vander Molen and Mrs. B. Korister.
International settlement at Kunnoelje, all of Zeeland. Dainty reMorning worship.
10
a.
m.
SerIP.
freshment*were served by the mon, "God Our Sun," Ps. 84:11. angsu, an island In Amov harbor,
Standard at a Saving
include: Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Klrippe
ladies.
Miss Lacey will play
iy“Meditation,”
in
and
three
children,
Cedar
Grove,
by Lucas for a prelude,
dude, and for

locationfrom 12 W. 8th Street to
28 W/ 8th Street.
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FREE
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CHOCOLATE SYRUP
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Vanilla Ice

Cream

PECK’S DRUG STORE
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-

WATER

-

Buy

Cheaper

_

MONTGOMERY

Buy

Cheaper

WARD 6 CO.

Here

Here

Equipped With Lovell New, Im-

proved ‘Gold
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loon Rolls

-

-GOOD NEWS

New
Wardway
The

Valve
Oil Stoves!

Needle

FISHERMEN

:

SS*80

OF

TEETH

TWO

Picnic Jugs

HOTEL

89c.

ware

Dabt

m

Vacuum

TRY “TOE

DDR”

new

First

“DOUBLE

Ring. ^

-

THE MODEL DRUG STORE

-

%

at

Pedal Bikes

DAYS TRIAL.

$1.49

Preserving and Canning Equipment

Slotei

tS

Choice Quality Meats

-

$i.

---

,

New

Awnings

%

SATURDAY

»

$1.00

GENUINE SPRING LAMB

Leg of

Lamb

n

Shoulder Roast

"B” Battery

Neck

Breast or

Smoked Hams
Anaow

Star •

Shankless

.V

--l

or

thank half

Picnic*

Sacked

Boiled

Whole

•

lb.

12V2C

Sefar cured

Ham

Amo*

16c

»

Star

Tkuiinger

-

*

28c

Fine qnetHy

w

Hamburger
Awed

fowl

*
2 ^

18c
1

5c

postlude,“Fugue in A Minor/’ by WISm and Miss Jeanne Walvoord,
IMMANUEL CHURCH-Services Bach. Mr. Leon N. Moody will Holland, Mich.
in the Armoiy, corner Central sing a solo.
RALLY AT GULL LAKE
avenue and Ninth street, Rev. J.
Sunday school at 11:30 a. m.
Classes for all.
Lanting, pastor.
A delegationof fifty young peo9:30 a. m.— Prayer meeting, Senior Christian Endeavor at
6:30 p. m. Edward Heneveldvrill ple of the Immanuel church of this
second floor.
city will motor to Gull lake Sat10:00 a. m.— Morning worship. be in charge of this meeting.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Ser- urday where they will attend a
Rev. Elmer Bentler of the Dallas
Colored Bible institute, Dallas, mon, “GuardedTreasure^,’’ II Tim. joint meeting of the Kalamazoo
Tex., will speak. Subject, “Bring- 1:12 (a request sermon). The eve- and Grand Rapids districts of the
ing the Gospel to a Lost and Neg ning service will be speciallyspon- Fundamental Young People's Felsorel by the Young Men’s Bible lowship. Thirty-six churches of
lected, Yet Religious People.”
class. There will be a song serv- western Michigan will be repre11:45 a.’m.— Sunday school.
3:00 p. m.— Allegan jail serv- ice with piano, organ and trom- sented.
bone accompaniment.
Mrs. H. Van
ices, groups Nos. 1 and 3.
3:00 p. m — Gospel services in Meurs will sing a*8olo. Miss Lacey SIXTH REFORMED CHURCH—
will play “Evening Prayer," by
the Allegan county home.
Corner Lincoln avenue and
7:15 p. m.~ Evening worship.
Mehner, and “Postlude,” by MerTwelfth street, J. Vanderbeek,
Mr. Lanting will speak on the kle.
subject,“Man's Onl^ Hope, from
In these hot days let us think
9:30— Morning worship. Sermon
of what the Bible has to say about topic, “Hallowed Be Thy Name.”
the Manger to the Glory
Wednesday Evening
Gospel the sun. Many helpful and beauti- Men everywhere should learn to
services in the Olive Center school. ful lessons are brought to us in pray this prayer aright. Special
Thursday Evening
Prayer this way. Come and worship with music will be rendered by Mrs. K.
praise and testimony in the Arm- us in our air-cooledauditorium.
C. Kalkman.
ory.
11:00— Sunday school.
Friday Evening — Gospel serv6:15 — Christian Endeavor socieices in the Ottawa county jail.
ty. Topic: “How Far Do the
CHA8. SAMSON, M.D.
Group No. 3.
Teachings of Jesus Affect Our
Post-Graduate
Saturday Evening— Open air EYE-EAR— NOSE-THROAT Lives 7” The leader will be Louis
services iii Hamilton and Fennville.
GLASSES FITTED
Verburg.
7:80— Evening worship. Sermon
Prayer meeting in the city.
Office Hoars:
10-11:20 a.
2:00-«KK) p. «,
m. I topic: “The Ten Virgins” or
Saturday Evening, 7:00-9:00 p. m. “Christ’s Imminent Return.” Special music will be rendered by the
Closed Wednesday Afternoons
Penny sale at Jerrolds only two
male chorus of the Central Park
days more; ends Saturday night.
church.
The crowds have been tremendous.

pastor.

—
—
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ELECTRIC fans

Just the right

Two months oi warm weather ahead . two montha to
use your electric fans! Buy now and SAVE at July Clear-

size for auto,

a

.

radio and

ular lot

pop-

9

ALL

.

nee lower prices!

-INCH OSCILLATING

FANS. No

radio interfer-

ence! safety guard over chro-

sets.

me plated blades.

Croquet
For Four

Sets

NOW

$4.95

Players

8-'lNCft STATIONARY

FANS.

Black finish bare;
quaid over blade*; one*
speed iani. Price
safety

4 maple balls,]

fout

mallets

a n d 9 wire
arches inolud

$1.95

ed.

-

agtes

Montgomery Ward
STORE HOURS—

8:30-5:30. Sat. 8:30 to 9:30

m.

1

on

Prices Reduced

25-27 E.

vf;,?.:

L

VY.*

‘•'7;
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Holland Michigan Thunday, July

Michigan Has
Beaches S&fe
For Children

BARGAINS

MILES OF GREAT

LAKES
SHORE LINE AND INLAND
LAKES PROVIDE SUPERB
BATHING

r

PRICE
FLORSHEIM SHOE SALE

$6.8S
Underwear Bargains
Children’s Union Suits 17c-23c.
48c.

and up

.....

Mens
Dress

Grand Haven Tribune: A young
woman staying at the "Herwyn
summer hotel at Highland Park
was saved from drowning Sunday
afternoon bv Lee Zimmem, president of Ludwig Bauman company,
New York City, operating a chain
of retail furniture stores. Hie
young lady refused to give her
name but is recuperating at the

Fishing

Shirts

Month

In the

Year

BEWARE OF POISON IVY AND
SUMACH IN WOODS AND

UNDERGROWTH

M

met Month
Of aM months of the
is the favorite for
son on bass and b
opened, and if one _______
or "spat’* for bast in the
the twilight Is long and
especially with this da)
season. Fly fishing foi
its best in July, Jnce the
are not yet too low to intro
great a handicap to the

No closed season hot.
Trout: brook, brown, rainbow, in
Michiganstreams. Must be seWn
inch long; limit 15 per day.
Trout, lake. (Mackf
Any length. No limit
Lake Michigan. Daily
in designated lakes, tee Fish
Digest, page 5. (Copy sent
Send stamped, addressed!
to MichiganConservation
ment, Lansing.) Also fi
rice Kuite of Holland,
tion officer of OllieTiS]
Holland.
Pike, Great Northern, _
or pickereland walleyes.
14 inches long, limit
(Tiier
nit 5
per deg
pike lakes oady.) Black Lake
pike lake. f
Crappies, Perch, Calico,.
berry Baaa and Rock Baas,
site. Limit 85 panflsh per i
son.

Z’

M

*

open
,M‘'to legal flshini
Black Lake is legal.
Muskellunge. Mui
it be 80 inches
’ ag. Any numl

-

-

Two

July Is Best

The Open Doo\

Rescued from Lake

- lu.

Number 29

/

V2

Men’s—

Unidentified Girl Is

vide great expanses of white sand Grand Rapids, is stopping at Arwhere the children may play and butus Banks hotel on Spring Lake
soak up |he rays of the sun or and with his brother Henry and
where they may bathe in absolute Walter Engle of the Tell City Fursafety in the shallows while be- niture company went to Highland
yond the more experienced swim- Park for a swim.
mer may pit himself against the While on the beach they noticed
breakers as they pound up over the two young ladies go into the water
sand.
and wen some distance out when
Or you may go to any one of Zimmem was attractedby the fact
hundreds of inland lakes with great
one young woman was caught sevbathing beaches, safe for both eral feet from shore and was unyoung add old and offeringyou an able to get to land. He yelled to
onportunity to swim in sparkling
her to get on her back, which she
clear water, the kind that peps you
did and then got to her as she was
up on a hot day.
going down.
Famous Beaches
The young lady, who is a swimLake Michigan is dotted with fa- mer, was apparently strickenwith
mous bathing beaches although you
cramps. Conscious when he arrived
can stop any place on the Michigan
at her side, she became unconscious
shore line and find the bathing
in the struggle which was necesgood. There is the great beach at
sary to bring her ashore.
Saugatuck, at Holland where there
After artificial respiration had
Is at least 12 miles of it, Port Sheldon, Highland park, near Grand been used ,the girl recovered. She
Haven, at the county and state became hystericaland was taken
difcctly to the hotel.
narks near Muskegon,at Manistee,
Ludington, Frankfort, Traverse
City or Petoskey. It makes no dif- DOG TAX LAW WILL BE
ference where you go along Lake
ENFORCED BY SHERIFF
Michigan you will find the finest
bathing in the world.
Sheriff Steketee and his deputies
The situation at the more promi- are enforcing the delinquent dog
nent inland lakes is pretty much tax law to the full in Ottawa
the same. One of the reasons why county. According to instructions
these lakes are popular is because received from the board of superthey offer good bathing. If it’s bath* visors all taxes must be collected
ing or swimming you want, west- or the dogs will be killed. Taxes
ern Michigan has it
must be paid at the sheriff’s office.
....
o
A penalty of two dollarsfor each
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED licenseissued is added when pdld
on or after the first of March.
Grand Haven Tribune: Announce- The sheriffhas appointed sevment was made of the engagement eral men to check up every dog in
of Mrs. Jennie Vos, of Muskegon, the county as to a proper license.
to Pet^r Wiersma, a retired busi- Failing to show the license or renegs man of Zeeland, at a party fusing to pay for the dog, the repgiven by Mrs. Vos’ sister,Mrs. Hat- resentativeswill be authorised to
tie Sabelis. 605 Forest Ave., Muske- kill the canine.
eon, on Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
o
Voss lived in Ferrysburg for manv
NOTED EVANGELIST AT
vears and was nrominent in W. C.
MACATAWA
T. U. work while living there. She
also conducted a Loyal Temperance
Mel Trotter,noted miaaion work
Legion organisation in Ferrysburg and evangelistof Grand Rapids, is
and Spring Lake. At present Mrf. at his cottage at Macatawa. His
Voss is living with Miss Mary and guests during the last week wgre
Miss Nellie Grooters of Columbus John Shy, Miss Louise Honey, Mrs.
St, with whom rhe has. been stay, Nellie Baldwin,Mr. and Mrs. C.
ing for the past two months. The Whims and family and Miss Lulu
wedding will take place in the near Merchant of Oakland, Cal. Some
future.
time the first of this week Mr.
Trotter expects Homer Rodeheaver, “GRAND HOTEL’’ WILL SHOW
THE GREATEST AND BEST
noted singer, and Homer HammonOLD MAN CARES FOR
STARS IN PICTURES
tree of Chicago to visit him.
OLD SEAL

Hats

/ \

1932

14,

If its bathing you want you Will
find it in western Michiganin all hotel and recoveringfrom the ahock
its varieties. Miles of Lake Michi- of yesterday’sexperience.
gan’s shore line, in which Holland
Mr. Zimmem, who is attending
resort can boast of the finest, pro- the current furniture market in

Straw

Section

•

Non-Game

head, Smelt, fiockan,
lo »lie or creel Hmita.

-

Holland To See

One

of Greatest

Movies of

F:

heads, Carp, Cal
Garfish, Mullet,

month if fishing forma a
part of your vacation.
Indiana called July the

moon,” but the white man
likely to call it “the moi

la

RECENT RAIN HAS SAVED
SMALL FRUITS, REPORT
THIS VICINITY GETS
SHARE OF FISH PLANTMore rain fell lut night and
ING FROM STATE high rate of humidity has

a R*
been

Age

nX,oM
rttK t
leveruHMHMlHB

height Bear thia

w*

in

loottaf for deer.

twJTar,

The conservation department reports that it has planted In fish
weeks' duration here, which ways, trying to drown out tha
ponds and in streams three and wu terminated by the unusually
>
one-halfmillion bass and blue gills
hard rain on Sunday.
All Bagor for FWi
thus far this spring, and netrlj
According to €. P. Milham, Ottwo and one-halfmillion brool tawa county agent, the rain came
TODAY
trout have also been planted. All
o
when needed very badly. In fact, the abundaatfnaoet crop 4
the brook trout streams have been
Employes of the departmentof
two weeks earlier would havs been in time to provide easy
sharing
in
this
number.
In
this
state presented the state’soldest
Holland is to receive a real
better, but it hu been a life saver for the nestlings. WhOt
vicinity
large
mouth
bass
and
emnloye, Major Albert Dunham,
treat in the way of a moving picfor the small fruits.
are eating insects, tha bears
blue
gills
have
been
receiving
atwith a basket of roses on his 87th
ture program when “Grand Hotel,”
Com, early potatoes, oats and concentratingon berries which
birthday.June 1. The major celethe talk of the nation, will be tention.Allegan ponds received barley are also crops that have
BASEBALL DURING PAST
brated his birthday by following
to this city by Manager 20,000 fry; Fennville ponds, 15, been greatly benefitedby the rain.
fa contrast with other birds,
WEEK IN A NUTSHELL brought
his usual routine as custodian of
Henry Carley to be shown the 000 fry; Saugatuck ponds, 12,501 It came too late to do the wheat goldfinchesare nesting this
fry; all large mouth oass.
the Great Seal of Michigan at Lanfirst four days of next week.
any
particular good, said Mr. Milperhaps for the reason that
Final Standings
sing.
Few motion pictures have at- Holland ponds received 250,000 ham, but that crop
so wall do not feed on insecta,but
Won Lost
tracted as much advance attention blue gills fry; Plainwell,South startedthat it has made littledifHolland Boosters
2
young are fed on regurgitated
39 East Eighth
Holland, Mich.
Word comes from the lake shore
as the picturization of “Grand Haven and other places in the ference.
of thistles and other weeda.
Mosstr
Leathers ...13 2
vicinity
have
received
large
shares
region that cottages are fillingwith
Hotel,” which opens at the HolThe rain has increased the puYoung woodchucks come out
Dutch Boys ............
7
occupants to at least the usual de
land theater Monday afternoon for of fish for planting.
tarage greativ and farmers genPhillips “66’’ ......
8
their burrows in July and begin
a run of four days. Its story is
gree if not greater while resort
erally are looking forward to fine
shift for themselvea,but they
Pure Oil ................
12
well known, and there are enough
crops throughout the county, he
owners have assurance of olenty of
Gulf Gas ................
13
go very far from the home ou
through
having
developed
a
new
stars in its line-upto form a comstated.
patrons, all indicatinga degree of
The
Holland Boosters and
for some time. Tadpole*«f
technique
in
the
realism
in
which
•lete constellation.Greta Garbo,
activity not at all in consonance
Facilities
Mosser Leathers have been
and toads are turning into the
[ohn Barrymore, Joan Crawford, it presents a compositephase of TWO LADS BREAK RIGHT AND
with the depression.— Allegan Gaform, and coming onto the land,
dared
co-champions
of
the
Investments?
Wallace Beery, Lionel Barrymore, human life.
zette.
LEFT ARMS
Baseball league for the first half
sometimes ia large numbers.
“Drama, romance, human comJean Hersholt and Lewis Stone are
of the season. The Boosters got
Watch AU Plants V |
edies
and
human
tragedies
are
set
some
of
the
major
maji
luminaries
who
Mrs. J R. Huntley and children. away to a flying start in the secIn addition to taking precautions
forth with startling vividness Donald Young, of Allegan, sufwill be seen in th is picture.
•Tndson. Jr., and Carol, of West
ond half Monday by downing the
a brokeni left
left arm Thursda
Tliursday against insects this month, bewnra
The screen version of “Grand while the suspense and interest fered
View. New Jprsey, are the guests Tanners, 10 to 6.
when he fell while romping with of the poisonous plants when going
are
susUined
at
high
pitch
from
Hotel”
is
said
to
represent
a
blendof Mrs. Huntley’s mother, Mm. L.
Phillips "66” also won its initial
some playmates,
es. uiwrence
Lawrence moss,
Bloss. away on your vacation. Lack of
Kardf^u at their cottage at Kar- encounter of the second half, beat- ing of the salientpoints of Vicki start to finish and the pictureruns sixtecn-year-old
son
of Mr. and knowledge may exact a]
B. J.
for
two
hours.
Baum’s novel and her subsequent
deau Beach.
ing Gulf Gas, 5 to 0, behind the
ally. Remember that j
“The character drawing is vivid Mrs. George Bloss, sustained
stage play, which ran for more
41217
2-hit pitching of Marinus Brandt,
than a year at the National the- and intensely human, the entire broken right arm the fore part of three leaves and that t
LafayetteBrady, 30. of Grand southpaw star.
last week when attemptin
Holland Representatives of
attempting to ivy is
Hayen, was held to trial in circuit In the Booster- Mosser game on ater, New York. Action from the picturehaving an exotic, continen- crank his car.
tal
atmosphere.
All
the
action
I Do not forget that sumach with
novel
was
united
to
the
general
court on a charge of receivingstol- Mondav Larry Hyma was driven
C.
o
takes place in the Grand Hotel in
white berries is deadly, but that If
en
automobiles.
His
bonds
were
set from the mound for the first time tempo and structure of the stage
City Phone 2120
FIRE TRUCH, DRIVER
Humach has red berries, it is harmplay in the screen treatment which Berlin.
at $1,000.
in two seasons,and lost his initial
"Life swirls in colorfulpageanless. If you can better remember
therefore embraces a slight!
HAS
FIRE
IN
HOME
league game since his return from
jingles, try this one:
larger sphere of activitythan ei try and gradually the individual
the MississippiValley league. The
group of
Berries red, Have no dread.
ther of its predecessors. At the stories concerning
Grand Haven Tribune — Fire
Boosters got to Hyma for 5 hits
Berries white, Poison8us sight!
same time, it is pointed out, none guests begin to unfold. Several broke out at the home of Henry
in the second and third innings
leaves thfee, Quickly flee. J
of the action in the film goes be- pests in the hotel, whose lives Hobeke, 306 North Fifth street,
and scored 5 runs. Cox Van Lente
o—
ond the four walls of the Berlin have been entirely unrelated,grad- driver of the local fire truck, yespitched all the way for the BooMEDICAL
MISSIONARY
otel from which the story derives ually are brought together in a
terday afternoon just after he had
sters.
perfectlylogicaland natural way,
its name.
TO RETURN TO ARABIA
left his home to go to the city hall.
In final games of the first half
Before the filming was started impelled by various motives.
A
neighbor
passing
by
saw
smoke
the Mossera had difficultywith
204 River Avenue
Holland, Mich.
Dr. Paul W. Harris©
there was considerable discussion "It is on the whole an exciting, coming out of the house and turned
the Dutch Boy Breads, winning
as to the cast. There was need for vivid picture, which mirrors life in in the alarm. A basket of clothes missionary for the
to 1. The Boosters trounced five characters,all of them tre- a great metropolitanhotel; reand a rug were burned. It is Church in America at Muscat,
Phillips under a 13 to 0 score.
mendouslyimportant, with no sin- vealing many of the common traits thought a match was thrown into Arabia, since 1909, plans to return
Next Monday evening an im- gle
character dominating. The in human nature and throwing re- the basket. The windows were all to his fleld of labor within two*
portant game will be played at
part of "Gruisinskaya,” the Rus- vealing searchlights on the com- open and there was plenty of draft, montits.
Riverview park between the MosIt also will mark the return of
sian dancer, was given to Miss mon run of human motives and but fortunatelythe department arsers and Phillips. Gerrit Brandt,
Mrs. Harrison, formerly Mrs. AnGarbo. John Barrymore has the impulses.
who beat the Leatherswith the role of Baron von Gaigern; his The new technique developed in rived in time to prevent much dam- na M. Bilkart, widow of Rev.
age.
Muskegon Reds several weeks ago,
Henry A Bilkert, who was shot by
I All
Materials,
Cretonnes,
brother, Lionel, the part of the in- ‘Grand Hotel’ has been copied in
will pitch for the Oils. Other
at
least
three
pictures,
‘Hotel
ConWahabi tribesmen near Kuwait in’
valid, Kringelein; Wallace Beery,
good games are scheduled for the role of the textile magnate, tinental,’ ‘Trans-Atlantic*and ONE CENT STAMPS ARE
1929. She was marritd
DEMAND
IN
HOLLAND
every
evenin*
at
6
o’clock
for
the
j Muslins, Sheetings,
Harrison while on furlough in
Preysing, and Joan Crawford, the ‘Union Depot.’
admission price of 10 cents.
[country.
part of the hotel stenographer, “The fine photography, the efThe increaseof one cent postage
Schedule of Games:
fective camera angles and musical
Flaemmchen.
While returning to America in
which went into effect through!
Today— Dutch Boys vs. Phillips.
and
1980 Ds. Harrison’sfirst wife was
These leading parts are all uni- backgroundare important factors
the county yesterdayia obuging
Saturday—Boosters vs. Pure
form. None dominatesthe other. in thia vividly realistic and dra- many persons to buy one cent lost at sea. She had been connectOils.
ed with the Arabian misaion sinea
The fact of the matter is, that matic picture.”
stamps to complete the postage
Monday— Mossers vs. Phillips. some of the charactersdo not meet
.
'
costs
for
as
yet
there
are
thouTuesday—
Boosters
vs.
Dutch
jMt' & ct
All Printed
Plain Silks
$1.00
40 STATE BANKS WILL BE
each other during the action of the
Boys.
REOPENED WITHIN A FEW sands of dollars worth of stamps of RURAL SCHOOL*} HOLD
picture,and all of them have
this denomination which are being
Wednesday— Pure Oils vs. Gulf separate and distinct bearing
MONTHS
ANNUAL ELECTU
Gas.
handed out through the postoffices
All Silk lull-fashioned
Annual school elections ki
the general theme.
to
supplement
the
two
cent
Thursday—
Dutch
Boys
vs.
MosDiscount
Forty closed banks will have
rusal districts in this vicinity
There are no extras in the picsers.
stamps before the three cent Monday resulted as follows: Van
ture. Not that there are not vari- been reopened in Michiganby the
stamp is issued.Many letters are Raalte school, Holland
Scores of the Put Week:
ous others in the cast, but every close of 1932, Rudolph E. Reichert,
being received at the Holland of
Dutch Boys 8, Gulf Gu 7.
Milo Ooaterbaan;New
effort was made to select fine ac- state banking commissioner, estiMossers 2, Dutch Boys 1.
ton for tb*. various minor roles, mated in a report Monday. Approx- fic« with the red stamp “postage John Bouwa and Martin
due” and for some time the postal
Boosters 13, Phillips 0.
Wsakazoo, Tien Mircns:
because for the time these roles imately two dozen have already
authorities expect to be busy makBoosters 10, Mossers 6.
Special Lots of Printed Crepes:
wood, George Straight Vi
are of great importance to the pic- been reopened.
Voiles,
ing collections of the kind.
Phillips5, Gulf Gu 0.
Ben Van Lente; Waverly;
ture.
Sale Price
iRiemerama; Pack, Gerrit N|
The camera is made to represent
Swiss, Reg. pr. 35c and 39c at
Sixty-eight students of Western
jel and Albert Brinkman;
the audience as it stalks through
19c
"EU)NS 0F
Regular price 29c— at
State Teachers College, Kalamazoo,
Holland, Edward
the “Grand Hotel” peering into Monday afternoon wfcle swimming
were honored with places on the the lives of these people. “Grand
Melons have been in the Holland Beechwood,Ceril White and
29c
Regular price 39c— at
in Pottawatomie bayou near Grand
high scholarshiplist for the spring
Hotel” itself was reconstructed Haven. It is believed the youth, a market the past few weeks and will thur Tors; Pina Creak,
39c
term, according to John C. Hoekje.
continueuntil next October at Dekker;
Regular price 49c— at
Twi
after a long investigationinto con- poor swimmer, had gone out beMiss Alice Katte -of Zeeland
least The watermelonsare large street, Holland township,
tinental
hostelries.
Every
effort
yond
his
depth.
He
had
come
here
49c
Regular price 69c— at
and fine, all up from the soath, and Appeldoorn:Federal
one of these and Miss Helen Bus- was made to create a distinct conwith his mother to spend a vacaman of Coopersvilleanother.
are cheaper than fonneriy. By the land townahip, Wi
69c
tinentalatmosphere.
Regular price 89c— at
tion. Fred drowned in sight of his
Voiles and
The picture “Grand Hotel” cost two brothers,Henry, 21, and Carl, time our home supply ia ready Seary Kiioge, 1
people will have had enough, which
79c
Miss Grace Keder and Miu CarRegular price 98c— at
cold million dollars to produce. 23.
Regular price 29c at
is not as it used to be not so very
oline Ter Haar were guests of Mr.
The Grand Rapids Press critic,
long ago. Consumption of muskend Mrs. Frank Bolhuis at their in a half column write-up,says in
George C. DuVall and Marcus C.
melons has vastly increased since
summer home at Idlewood.
part as follows:
of
Hutchinson were re-electedto the
----------'
“’Grand Hotel’ is all that was Fennvilleschool board. The annual receipt of them frora.Ae southwest
began and their quality was inThe Zeeland school board Mon- claimed for it
report was read.
crewed. Vastly more of them are
y tax- “It merits large audiences at the
o
used than watermelons. They m
Give S.
H.
Gardens, where it reWm. Brouwer and Fred Beeuw- little more nutritious. '' *"
Special Lots oi Ladies Hosiery
through Saturday,
kes of the James A. Brouwer Furonly is it a remarkableniture Co., returnedtoday *
at Big Reductions
and John Donla re-elected
hut it advances the im- Chicago, where they were
<rf the moT
picturt at the Furniture Mart.
.......
.........
.........
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Clearance Sale July 13 to
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DISCOUNT ^

Toweling, Bath Towels.

-
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-

25

Shantungs,

Tubings, Linen Towels
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THE HDLLXWD CITY

NEWS
.....week,
...
The senior team took ting clothes. The same evefing
to have an exceptionalyield what- 1 last
<tr the
me pnceo
ue mu*
the strong Allegan team Into camp the Merchantsdefeated the team
ever
prices in«jr
may be
this *•«*.
fall.
John Peters at the Holland hos- by a 6-to-l score at the Allegan from Saugatuck in a well played
ital is still in serious condition,fsir grounds. Rookie Lugten was game by a 9-to-2 score. The youngster* took sn early lead and then
“ - mound and
J 1~led m
in splens
the
hurled
[is many friends hope that
aged gentleman, who has been [did form, holding the opponents to gradually increased it Freeman
and Hashma formed the battery
hits. The lone score
prominentin the ..community
............ for|5 scattered
—
many years, may be restored to was obtained as a result of an er- for the locals, allowing 5 hits and
striking out 10 men. The teamI ror, followed by a triple. He struck
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ben- t g of the opting hatters and mates obtained 10 hits and re-

THEATEES
HOLLAND, MICH

.........

HOLLAND
Matinee Drily

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Meredith
are on a two weeks’ vacation trip
to Albany.
my. N. Y.

at 2:30

Wynne

Mom, Tuan, Wed., Thura,

Quatu>tM

•MactmM
jriJtoaijrt,

&

Kleine.

Mr. and Mrs. James Slager and
family of Holland and William De
Does of Kalamasoo are spending
a week at Bear lake, in northern
Michigan.

relatives.

evard.
Dr. John Sterenberg,who recently graduatedfrom the dental
school at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, has left for Kalamasoo, where he will begin his

Seventeenth street.
Rev. James Cantine,formerly of

the Arabian mission of the Reformed Church of America, is

Matinee Saturday only
r Fri, Sat., July

at

spending a week at the home of
___
Louis Van HartesMr. __
and Mrs.
M
veldt of East Ninth street.

200

15-16

Buck Jonee in

Mild

evening.

Stanley Ver Hey left last week,
Thursday, for East Orange, N. J.,
where he will conduct services at
First Reformed church during
July and August while the pastor,
Rev. W. W. Giles, will have a vaca-

Undertaker William Ten Brink
has made extensive improvements!

DIG PAVILIOW
v Saugatuck 11

at his funeral home. An addition
has been built which will be used
as a preparation . room. Every

“Th* Brightest Spot on the Groat Lakos”

modern equipmentwill be installed. Mr. Ten Brin> now feels
that he will be able to give the

tion.

OnIuLiw

Mrs. John Oudman and daughters, Esther, Janet and Florence
Oudman and son, Edward, are
spending two weeks with relatives
Mm« Tuec, July 18-19
near Fort Dodge, la.
dinner at Waukazoo last week,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Bare- Thursday. Twenty guests were
i Fsaturs Program
man, Holland roote No. 4, on July present.
1, a daughter, Joan Elaine; to Mr.
Feature No* 1
John Oonk’s Sunday school
and Mrs. Theodore D. Modders, class of Trinity Reformed church
Adolphe Menjou in
273 East Thirteenth street, on enjoyed a pot-luck supper at the
July 4, a son, TheodoreKeith.
cottage of Mrs. Frank Dyke FriBACHELOR'S AFFAIRS
Miss Jeane Plantinga, student day evening. More than forty
nurse at South Shore hospital, members were present.
Feature No. 2
Chicago,is spending a three-weeks
A group of friends held a hamRichard Barthlemeasin
vacation at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Plantinga. burger fry Friday evening around
ALIAS THE
the out-door fireplaceat the home
1 The picnic of the Erutha Reof Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ver Meubekah lodge, which was to be held
len. About twenty-five guests
Wed* Thura, July 20-21
Saturday at Jenison park, has
were present.
been postponed until July 23.
Ralph BeDamy,VioletFleming in
E. 0. Holkeboer has been grantMembers of Mrs. George Vande
Riet's Sunday school class of ed a building permit for the erecThird Reformed church enter- tion of a garage at 119 East Sevtained their mothers at a pot-luck enteenth street.

—

Friday Night, July 15

best services at the lowest prices
no matter how " great distances

may be.
enjoyguests were present.
. .
Mrs. E. Archambault and Mr.
able evening was sperft and a twoBeets of Grand Rapids were in
course luncheon was served.

Balloon Party
2000 inflated balloons will be dropped down from

Jackson Monday.
Miss Christine Bosma, who bethe dome of the Auditorium
Merle Rigterink has returned to
came the bride of Peter Evink on his home at Overisel,having reA Spectacular event
Miss Catherine Mary Mergener, Saturday, was honored with a per- covered from severe bums as a re1 shower Friday evening at sult of an explosiontwb weeks ago.
daughter of Mrs. Mary Mergener
ihl,
son the home of Mrs. William Oonk,
of Nunica, and.......
Martin J. He.
, _
C. Lucasse, local shoe man, has
of Jacob Hehl of Coopersville,40 West Twenty-secondstreet. The thrown his hat in the ring and has
were united in marriage on June hostess was assisted by Miss Ber- announced his decisionto fight the
18 at St. Michaels church at Den- tha Bosma. Games were played depression. He has come out with
nison. The couple will make their and a two-course luncheon was the proposal that if the farmer
served. About 12 guests were pres- will bring a bushel of wheat, he
home in Coopersville.
Beautiful and ServiceableFans Given Away
ent. On Thursday evening Miss will in return put on a pair of new
The Junior Circle of the Meth- Bosnia was honored at a shower taps on his shoes, He will not
as Souvenirs
odist Episcopal church held its in the form of a beach party at
then need to worry about low
annual children’s picnic at the Ottawa beach by girls of the Na- prices.
home of Mrs. Charles Scott on the tional Biscuit company. Fifteen
Lambert Vos of East Saugatuck
north side Jast week Wednesday guests were present.
passed away last Saturday eveafternoon. A picnic dinner was
“Have I A Right to Live My ning.
served, after which games were
Jerry Hagelskamp,Andrew Lubdiscuss*
Own
Life?” was discussed
by Mrs.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick Van- played.
Lewis W. White at the Christian bers, H. D. Strabbingand John
$25.00 in cash given away to best dancers
de Yacht, 380 West Twenty-first
Miss ChristineVande Water, Endeavor meeting of Sixth Re- Brink, Jr., are driving new Ford
street, on July 6, a daughter, NorCompetent and Fair Judges
V-8’s.
If
those
things
had
wings
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Bert formed church Sunday evening.
ma Ann.
believe they could fly.
Vande Water of Holland, became Miss GenevieveTer Haar was in
A splendidprogram of music was
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Jacobusse the bride on Thursday afternoon charge' of devotions.About 35
have moved from their home on of last week of Theodore Hoekse- members and friends were pres- presentedby a group ef young
men from Brewton, Ala., at the
West Twenty-first street to a resi- ma, also of Holland, at a home ent.
First church Monday evening. The
dence on West Twentiethstreet.
wedding at the home of the bride’s
Louis Brooks, son of Mr. and
parents at 246 East Thirtenth Mrs Earnest C. Brooks, celebrated program consistedof a great many
spirituals, novelty and classical sestreet. Rev. Martin Hoeksema of
his sixth birthday anniversary on lections. Mr. Hamilton spoke on
Dr. Paul de Kruif, prominentsciAlways Popular
Mellenville, N. Y., brother of the
Saturday with a party at his home
entist and author,a son of the late
groom, officiated at the double on State street. Games were played the work of the Reformed Church
Feature or Souvenir Parties Every Monday,
Henry de Kruif of Zeeland and a ring ceremony. John Harold
among the colored people at Brewand refreshments were served on
graduate of Hope college, has purWednesday and Friday Nights
Vande Water, brother of the bride, the lawn. About 20 guests were ton, emphasizing the nrogress
chased a large wooded estate on played the wedding march, with
which has been and the plans for
Black lake southeast of Holland. violin accompaniment by Gerald present. the future. A large crowd was in
Dancing and Motion Pictures Every Night
A cottage is now under construc- Saggers. The bride was attended Born to Dr. and Mrs. Garret J. attendance.
Boone of Cincinnati,0., on July 5,
tion on the estate and Mr. and
The Independents and Merchant*
by Miss Henrietta Nyland, and the
a son, Garret John, Jr. Mr. Boone were victorious in their contests
Dan Russo and His “Oriole" Orchestra
Mrs. de Kruif will move there as
bridegroom by George Markvlusoon as the place is completed. wer. Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Dal- is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Egbert
They now reside at their summer mar were master and mistress of Boone of Holland route No. 10. He
s graduated from Hope college
home at Rozebelle park on Lake ceremonies. Out-of-town guests was
1924 and has received his A.M.
Michigan.
included Rev. and Mrs. Hoeksema,
and Ph.D. degrees from the UniMr.
and
Mrs.
B.
Hoeksema
and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Nevenzel
versity of Cincinnati,where he is
and family and Mr. and Mrs. family of Muskegon,Mr. and Mrs. now engaged in research work and
James Nykerk and family returned H. Hoeksema of Grand Rapids, is studying for his M.D. degree.
Saturday after a week's vacation and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kleinheksel of Overisel. The bride and
at Bear Lake.
groom left immediately after the
William Westveer of this city, reception that followed upon the MRS. MATTISON PASSES
who will enter Hope collegein the ceremonies on a short wedding
AWAY AT HOME HERE
fall, will assist in activitiesat
^
trip. Upon their return Mr. Hoek{'
Camp Man-I-Tow-Lin, Y. M. C. A. sema will resume his connection
Mrs.
Alice Mattison,aged 73
camp, on Barlow lake.
with the Charles P. Limbert com- years, died Friday morning at her
Rev. and Mrs. Martin Hoeksema pany, where he is bookkeeper.
home, 133 East Seventeenth street,
of New York state are visiting
following a long illness. She was
The cottage of Mr. and Mrs. born June 2, 1859, and has been a
Mrs. Hoeksema’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Koppenaal, 44 East Henry De Free at Tennessee beach resident of this vicinityfor the
Nineteenth street. Rev. Hoeksema was the scene of a pot-luck supper past 44 years.
with his brother-in-law,Rev. and a shower in honor of Mrs.
Surviving are four sons, Charles
Adam Westmas, Spring Lake, in- Stanley De Free, formerly Miss A. Mattison of Montana, Frank
tend to leave soon for a brief Winifred Mills of Grand Ledge. Mattison of Holland. Walter C.
course of instructionat the Uni- Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Van Kersen Mattison of Ogdensburg, N. Y.
of Holland. Mr. and Mrs. Mills of
versity of Chicago.
Grand Ledge, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- and William M. Mattison of RoDr. and Mrs. William Westrate ward De Free of St. Louis, Mr. and chester, N. Y.; three daughter*,
Mrs. H. G. Galbraith of Holland,
spent the week at Camp Grayling. Mrs. E. J. Pruim of Muskegon
.
of
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. De Free of Mrs. F. J. Nelson of Grand Ripids
and Mrs. R. E. Bloore of Ann ArZeeland attended the shower.
| bor, and twenty-one grandchildren.
in
The American Legion auxiliary Funeral service* >vere held on . tt
at it* meeting last week elected as Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock
the
of
local representativesto the state from the home. Rev. F. J. Van
convention in Kalamazoo next Dyk, pastor of Central Park Re
month Mrs. Slagh and Mrs. Rose, formed church, and Rev. J. O. RanSagacious fathers, these . . who give their sons sound advice
with Mrs. Spaulding and Mrs. Van dall, pastor of the First Methodist

DOCTOR

Abut

mM

Martin Timmerman of Grand
Haven spent the past week-endat
the parental home.
The first street in Hapiilton is
being paved. East Washington
avenue is graded and a force o!
men will soon give it A hard surface of asphalt. It will not be
long now before Main street wi
also be thus honored. We are
sure that none of the residents
will bring in any objection,for
with the heavy traffic everyone
has had enough of the dust clouds.
Mildred Lubbers spent several
days at the home of Mrs. Sena
Maatman of Holland,returning
home Sunday.
Mr. Fred Seery and children of
Muskegon, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Armbruser of Hollarid,Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Zeerip and family
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Eding Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Veteeke of
Zeeland visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hagelskamp Sunday

Ray Putman and F. J. Liska
were each fined $5 when arrested
on charges of speeding on West

COLONIAL

to Mr. aud walked only

daughter.

avenue.

A. Baker was grar.ied a building permit for the remodeling of
the rear entrance at a residence
at 194 West Fifteenth street.

HOIEL

----

--

Donaldtteir
I

practice.

mmtarvrmu^

—

1. The locgl boys, sponded quickly in times of danhowever,gave him good support ger, but were inclinedto take it
both in the field and at the bat, easy when the bases were clear.
Holland spent last week wth
a ]one mj8play with an Two more games will be played
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Henry
^g bingles. Ashley this week. The Independtswill
Utid Voorhorst led at bat but the meet Wavland, while the MerMrs. John Bloemers and Mrs. |wholc team was out in their bat- chants take on Bentheim.
Larry Johnson of Minneapolis returned to their homes last Monday
after an extended visit at the
homes of Jacob Eding and other

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Thorpe
have moved from their home at
323 West Seventeenth street to a
residenceat 251 Washingtonboul-

July 18-21
sue STWO® CAST-

S^y

^nlast
Mrs. Ralph May, a

Mrs. Kate Veneklasen has moved
from her home at 276 Pine avenue to a residence at 322 River

Lady & Gent

t

health.

Harold Ver Hoef and Robert
Lanting spent a few days in Chi
siting friends.
cago visiting

Fri, Sac., July 15-16

George Bancroft and
Gibaon in

.....

— J

.

Harried

Monday Night, July 18
Fan Party

Wednesday Night, July 20
Fox Trot Contest

Friday Night, July 22

Order Now Your Winter Supply

Serpentine Party

Geonine Gas Coke
Special Price for July
97.50

One

dollar

Cash Ten Days

added

ii

not paid ten days

alter receiving order.

Fill

Your Bin

Low

at this

Price
Remember
Gaa Coke b Coal With

Its

Face

Michigan Gas and

Washed

1

lectric

SIS

Company
—

or—

Your Local Dealer

|

MY SON

.

The Secret

.

your

Business Success Lies Partly

Gambling With Father Time
117HEN

you are young

.

it is

time to think of the essentials in

life.

start out in life

When

you

there are cer-

tain fundamentals that are in-

deed essential. The one thing
| that is

t

paramount is a Savings

Account. A young man or
young lady with a savings

a

ac-

count has a standing in the com-

munity.

An

employer is im-

mediately pleased and looks with

confidence upon

an employe

with thrifty habits.

$

Watch the

grow

as

them from week
week and we likewise add

to

savings

you add to

them with
semi-annually.Your savings works
But do not gamble with time and

for you night and day

neglect

opening a

savings

interest

—

compounded

at this

bank now.

THIS BANK PAYS

r

3%% Compounded

&

IRST

STATE

BANK

HOLLAND MICH.
has Faithfully Served this

Community

to

a tireless servant.

book

for 44

yesrs

a Good Bank ....

Choice

I

Kolken as alternates. Two medals Episcopal church, officiated. Buriwere presented at the meeting to al took place in Pilgrim Home
the best boy and girl of the eighth cemetery.
— ograde in Holland Christian school
for meritoriouswork. RefreshCR1SP
ment* were served by a committee

headed by Mrs. George Mantmg.

The program was

furnished by

childrenof members.

The second bridge-luncheon

of

the season of the Holland Country
club was held Wednesdayafternoon. The hostesses were Mrs.
Carl Swift and Mrs. Marvin Lindeman. At the opening meeting on
Tuesday afternoon the winners of
first and second prizes were Mrs.
Ernest C. Brooks and Mrs. Ransom W. Everett. Hostesses were
Mrs. Peter Van Domelen and Mrs.
Harmon Den Herder.

John Hoet, 77, died Sunday evening at his home in Crisp folU
follow
mg a long illness.He is survived
by three half-brothers, Herbert
Jongkrijg of North Blendan, Peter
Jongkrijg of Graffschap, and Martin Jongkrijg of Noordeloosand
a sister, Mrs. A. Moore of Grand
Rapid*. Funeral serviceswere held
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock

from the home and at 2

o’clock

from the North Holland Reformed
church. Rev. Herman Massen officiated. Burial tooli place in
North Holland cemetery.

on the establishment of sound financial connections. Such ad*
vice oftentime starts young

men upon a

ter all, financial gain is the

measure of success in

deavor.

We

take a great measure of pride

ing after the accounts of enterprising

women, too)

brilliant career— for, af-

who bank here.

We

and

all lines of en-

pleasure in look-

young men (and young

like to see those accounts

grow; we like to see the younger generation make wise investments

and develop
because

it

financial

independence.

We

guarantees the future of these

like

all of

these things

young people and

the

prosperity of the community in which they live.

Mr*. C. W. Dombos entertained
the members of the Young WomHAMILTON
en’* Miseion society of Fourteenth
Street Christian Reformed church
at her cottage at Idlewood beach
Monday evening. A pot-luck sup- ^ Mrs. J. H. Ben/»ink has been on
per was served at 6 o’clock to 40 the sick list for several days; but
guests,after which swimming was is again recovering.
Rev. Martin Hoeksema of Melenjoyed land baseball was played.
Mrs. Dornbos, president of the so- lenville, N. Y., had charge of the
ciety, was presented with an elec- evening service Sunday at the
First Reformed church. His partric waffle iron.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hoeksema,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Helder cele- formerly resided south of the vil-

A

large number of old
brated their twentieth wedding lage.
anniversary Friday at their home friends were in attendance to hear
at 16 East,Seventeenth street. The Rev. Hoeksema.
occasion was also the seventy- Jake Schaap, Juliana Ter Avest,
fourth birthday anniversary. Fif- Mrs. John Ter Avest and Mrs.
Andrew Lehman returned last
teen guests were present
Saturday from a two weeks’ trip
Mrs. Albert Wolters entertained

to Colorado.
with a kitchen shower at her home,
D. L. Brink and family were the
232 West Twenty-third street, Friguests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
day evening in honor of Miss Brower at Burnips Sunday eveAusta Schoonard, a bride to be.
Games were played and refresh- nil]fnother heavy shower fell early
menU were served. Twelve guest* Sunday morning, drenching the
were present
fields so that there is no longer
of moisture. Crops are
Mr. and Mrs. A. Plakke entercondiUon. Wheat has
tained with a farewell party Fn
ed and assureaa heavy
day evening in honor
Gerrit Plakke, who will
for The Netherlands.

1

•

^

•

mi

'L

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK
Member

of the Federal Rserve System Organized, Capitalized

and Supervised Under the State Banking Laws.

MILHAM, OTTAWA
COUNTY FARM AGENT,

P.

Ur

in one gallon of cran¥ case
FORMER HOLLAND7 RESIDENT
EAST 8AUCATUCK
the original plans,' on the same
ayimj mo nccucu.
DIES IN GRANDRAPlbe
HOOKS
BIG
SNAKE
basis, would not exceed $8,000 adTELLS OF FARM PROBLEMS No. 2— Mix one gallon of spiriU
Lambert Boa. aged 67 yean, died ditional, or a total of $10,000
BY TAIL WITH FLY
of oleum and one pound of flowers
Mrs. Richard Mulder, 60, former Saturday evening at his home Iq the dty’i share of the entire projpyrethrum, which may
m be purTwenty farmers attended (the of
Ivan Leonard used to wonder residentof Holland, died Saturday East Saugatuck following ai> ill- ect insteadof $15,000ae originally
chased at drug stores or comat her home, 833 West Leonard
“watvil”meeting at Coopereville
nies selling spray materials, when he saw a watersnake streak- street, Grand Rapid#. Mrs. Mulder ness of three days. Surviving are estimated. The mayor stated that
in order to learn methods of eradia son, Benjamin at home: two the state had curtailed on their
ft1is spray is harder to mix but ing his way across the river how
was born near Holland and has rt- daughters, lire. 8. Wlegerlnk, and original plana due to a lack of
cation before threshing time.
more effective.
Those who attended stated weevils
Mn. H. Poll, both of Hamilton; funds, and felt that the City of
riwhlm on light
h.er« ‘tout fifty years,
No. 3
Use of commercial
were wide spread this year and sprays such as Bovmoil or others. cently he found
The deceased is survived by her two brothers, Gerrit Bos of Ham- Holland was in the same position
many bad neighboivwhose grain
While Ashing on the Pere Mar- husband; one son: Harry R. Mul- ilton and Ralph Bos of Decatur, and should not spend any more
was infested.
quette river Leonard saw a big der; one granddaughter,all of and four sisten, Mn. J. Sales of than absolutely necessary at the
ACTIVITY AT THE OTTAWA
To kill weevils use one pound of
start across the stream and Grand Rapids: three brothers, 0. Decatur, Mn. H. Pieper, Mn. B. present time. The mavor then
COUNTY H. H. CLUBS snake
carbon bisulsphude for each 100
watched it slither through with its J. Nykerk and A. J. Nykerk of Van Dis and Mn. A. Lubbers of called for an expressionfrom each
cubic feet of grain to be fumigated.
head above water. He cast his fly Holland and Henry Nykerk of East SaugatBckand five grand- alderman and the majority were
Line all sides of the grain bin witl^
children.Funeral services wen in favor of waiting at least until
Twenty-one honor delegates rep- in the direction and it landed over Grand Rapids.
thcee or four thicknessesof news- resenting boys’ and girls’ 4-H club the snake. Giving a tug he hooked
Funeral serviceswere held held Wednesday afternoon at 1 the state highway department
paper and cover the top of the work in OtUwa county are attend- it in the tail.
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clockat o'clockat the home and at 1:45 would consent to to ahead with
grain by nailing cleats and boards ing camp at East Lansing this
“I rather expected some wild Trinity Reformed church, Grand o'clock at the East Saugatuck the project and gwe the city a
one foot above the grain, covering week. The group is in charge of squirming and jerking, but I didn't Rapids. Burial took place in Pil- ChriMian Reformed church. Rev. more definitefigure on the cost.
with papers and blankets fastened Esther C. Lott, home demonstra- get it," Uonard says. “Instead he grim Home cemetery, Holland.
H. M Vender Ploeg officiated.
The committee on claims and
tight around the edges to hold the tion agent, and three local leaders, quit and straightenedout as I drew
accounts reported having examined
gas in. Pour the carbon bisul- Mrs. T. H. Libbey of Nunica, Miss him in."
claims in the sum of $759.65 for
State to Split
phude onto the ~grain and leave Irene Sheehan of West Olive and
extra payrolls and $11,562.21for
Road Money. Ottawa
covered for 48 hours when air tem- Rev. John H. Bruggers of Coopregular daims, and recommended
perature is above 70 degrees.Keep crsville.
would now consent .to go ahead on
Gets
*37,796
week.
Classes, tours, camp fire
fire away from the granary as
Delegates attending are Harriet programs,picnics,banquet, stunt
file in clerk’s office for public inthe gas is explosive and inflam- Robinson, Tena Styf, Harriet Scott
Holland, Mich.,
spection.)Allowed.
night, singing contest,health conMichigan's 88 counties will split
mable.
and Barbara Seibert from Allen- test, style show, games and a ti
Wdfare committee reported
July 6, 1932.
$2,000,000 a few weeks hence under
Clean grain through a. fanning dale township; Ruth Lowing, Gen- through the state capitalare some the provisionsof the McNitt Act,
poor orders in the amount of $2,The Common Council met in 826.50 for regular aid and $1,435.mill and thoroughly clean the bins evieve Maka and Elwood McMil- of the activities planned for the adopted in 1981.
regul
lar session and was called to 12 for temporary aid; totai of
and spray cracks and corners with lat) from Bass River; Margaret week.
The act provide! that each county order
r by the mayor.
$3,761.62.
strong coal tar disinfectantbefore Andrews, Eleanor Busman, Mina
Six hundred 4-H honor delegates shall take over 20 per cent of Its
Present:Mayor Bosch, Aider- Committee on public buildings
placing new grain therein. As an, Hahn, Lawrence Bruggers,How- and leaders from 43 southern township road mileage in each of
added precaution to prevent re- ard Irish, Jr., Leonard and William Michigan counties are expected at five years, beginning with 1932. To men Kieis, Prins, Brieve, Wolt- and property reported recommendman, Hyma, Van Zoeren, Steffens, ing that City Inspector Bosch be
infection, and to be able 4o gas Westratefrom Polkton township; this year’s camp. All groups will
assist the counties in maintaining
jnsects that remain, line bins with Thelma Baldus, Geraldine Ernst be in charge of leaders during the and improving the roads taken over Halting, Huyser, Jonkman, Velt- instructed to have Mr. Nicholaa
mwi, Van Lente and the clerk.
three or four thicknessesof news- and Arthur Moore from Nunica; week.
De Vries vacate the house now bethe State will contribute$2,000,000
Devotions were led by Rev.
paper, fastening on with cleats be- Gerrit /Rauch from Pine Creek;'
longing to the City of Holland and
new bulletin, “Marl— Its this year, $2,500,000in 1933,
Veltkamp.
fore threshing time. Weevils'de- Donald Burch from Marne, and Formation, Excavationand Use,” 000,000 in 1934, $3,500,000in 1985
formerly belongint to Mrs. Weiss.
Minut« read and approved.
stroy many bushels of grain when Richmond Roberts from Tallmadge has just been received by the agri- and $4,000,000annuhlly thereafter.
The committee further reported
PETITIONS AND ACCOUNTS that Mr. De Vries has not paid
they become, numerous and lower township. Eight boys and two cultural agent at Grand Haven.
If thii year’s appropriationwere
the value of wheat in which they girls were unable to attend as Copies of this bulletinare avail- divided equallyamong the counties,
Clerk presentedthe following ap- any rent since moving into this
work.
delegates because of lack of fi- able free to those who request each would get $24,096.The appor- plicationsfor licenses to operate house about two and onf-half
Homemade fly repellants, which nances or because they were too them. As Ottawa marj bed own- tionment, however, is on the basis rostauranta,sell soft drinks, etc.: months ago. The committee also
are effective, yet low in cost, are busy.
Smith’s Drug Store, Russell S. reported that Mr. De Vries has
ers are developing beds and farm- of township highway mileage.
made as follows:
County delegates will be as- ers are making greater use of this
The money cornea of the State Haight Drug Store, De Loof Drug lived in the city less thai^ a year
No. 1— Mix one pint of oil of signed to Indian tribes for the source of lime this bulletin should highway department revenues. Store, Tavern Drux Store, Mrs. H. so has not yet obtained a legal
be timely and valuable.
After the weight tax diversionact Burrows,Cornie J. Westrate and residence in Holland. Adopted.
Committee on license*reported
adopted at the recent specialses- Andy H. Beltman, Wade Bros.
sion of the Legislaturehas become Drug Store (2 stores). Granted. that they had been informedthat
The clerk presented application there were several peddlers In
Castor Oil in
operative, McNitt Act appropriations will be derived exclusively of William Lief f era for licenseto Holland who were operating withsell ice eream. Referred to license out a license and recommended
Municipal Court judge in from the gasoline tax receipts.
In all there are 60,817 miles of committee with power to act. that the city clerk be Instructed
leveland recentlygave a man con(Note: Committee met after coun- to notify the chief of police to envicted of intoxicationthe alterna- township roads in the state to be
cil and granted license.
force the ordinance,being chapter
maintained..
Ottawa
county
has
tive of drinking a pint of castor oil
30 of the general ordinances relaThe
clerk
presented
application
1,139
miles
which
will
give
this
or going to jail for 30 days. The
to hawkers and peddlers.
man chose the castor oil. Where- county $37,796.66; Allegan,mileage from Carley Amusement Co. for tive
Adopted.
upon the judge reduced the amount —1,375.9; $45,621.92. Muskegon, license to operate Holland and
to half a pint and the man drank it. mileage— 894.8; $26,685.40. Kent, 'Colonialtheaters. Granted.
REPORTS OF SPECIAL
The clerk presented application
A half-pint of castor oil probably mileage — 1,293.8; $39,915.45.
COMMITTEES
Wayne,
mileage,
636.5;
$21,104.99.
would not have any serious effect
and bond of Van Voorst Bros, for
o
license to construct sidewalks,etc.
on a person saturated with fusel
Mayor Boskh reportedat the
oil. We have read of even larger
Bond approved and licensegrant- opening of the council meeting
Allegan County Roads
ed.
amounts being administered to ofthat he wished to inform the citiDo you know that for quality light yolked
in This Vicinity
fenders in Italy. At the same time,
The clerk presented application zens of Holland that the mayor
eggs Hamilton is paying from one to 5 cents
Americansare constitutionally
onto Become Fact and bond for Louis Padnos for li- and aldermen were a unit in desirposed to "cruel and unusual punishcense to conduct a junk shop and ing to bring to Holland the Automore than the general market?
ments." Castor oil goes against
collect junk. Approved and license matic Burner Corporation of ChiAllegan county has started on its granted.
their stomach. The onlv thing to be
cago, and thit the detailsfor arThe clerk presented report of ranging to move the olant here
said in extenuation of the Cleve- road building program. One jolj,
was
begun,
namely,
a
concrete
highland judge’s /reak sentence is that
gas company for April, 1932. Ac- were in the hands of Mr. C. H.
the castor oil was not obligatory way from Allegan to Otsego also cepted and referred to B. P. W.
Landwehr.
but optional. The man who drank it one to Martin and Hopkins.
The clerk presentedinspection The special committee appointOther roads in the vicinity to be report from Hartford Steam Boil- ed at the last council meeting to
could have gone to jail instead. It
seems that the judge prescribing taken care of this year are IK er Inspection and Ins. Co. cover- confer with the board of health
such doses should bear in mind the miles on the Graafschap road north ing the inspectionof the two boil- relative to the petitionof several
to Ottawa county line; a little bet- ers in the city hall. The report indignity of the law.
hotel and restaurant owners who
ter than 2 miles on the road be- dicates that the boilers are in good
o
made a complaint in regards to the
tween Pullman and Bravo, 4 miles
manner of enforcing that part of
100
Can’t Clam on the Fennville-NewRichmond condition. Acceptedand filed.
The clerk presented oath of of- the health ordinance
.
i requ
requiring the
road,
about
3%
miles
<m
the
Hamfice and bond of Nicholas Hoff- examination of all food handlers
This Year
are now occupying our recently conilton-Overisel road, 2%miles west man, Jr., justice of peace, with
reported having met with the
About 100 "clammers”who oper- on the road through Pullman, 2<4
Nicholas Hoffman, Sr., and Jacob board of health and found that the
structed Egg Building, which is one of the
ated in Michigan streams last year miles on the Otaego-Alamo road,
Fris as sureties and approved by matter had already been taken up
will be unable to obtain a license and about 4K miles on the Allegan
most modern plants in Western Michigan,
Mayor Bosch. Accepted and filed. by said board of health at a prevfor the 1932 season, the Conserva- road to the intersection of the CheThe clerk presented card of ious meeting at which it had been
equipped with the latest mechanical refrigetion Department announcedtoday. shire center road.
thanks from E. Sixteenth Street decided that all eating places that
Under the new clam law adopted
ration, so necessary to preserve the quality
Road Commissioner Me Omber school committee for the use of catered to aenring transients
in 1931, no licensemay be issued states that both Senator Leland
Kollen Park playgrounds for their should be obliged to come under
of your eggs.
to persons who have not reported and Representative Fred Wade of
picnic. Acceptedand filed.
the same regulations as regular
the shells taken the previous year. Saugatuck were very active and
The clerk presented application
.
About
100
1931 licensees have worked had during tne entire ses- of Charles Bennett for permit to
You can also buy our freshly mixed Chickal
The committeefurth4r reported
failed to make such reports.
sion. It is anticipatedthe county erect two gasoline pumps on his
that the matter was again disand Laying Mashes, mixed according to forThe clam season will reopen July passed.
premises at 22 North River ave- cussed at the last board of health
1 and will close September30. The
mulas proven and recommended by your
nue. Referred to license and street meeting and the health officer infee for a resident clam license is
committees.
Mourning
Dove
Confused
structed to strictly enforce the orState College Poultry Specialists,for
$3.00. A fee of $50 is charged nonThe clerk presented communica- dinance, with the interpretation
residents
who
are
considered
as
With
Passenger
quality considered,than any other
tion from the Federation of La- that food handlers should mean all
those who have not resided in Michdies’ Bible classes reouesting the persons engaged in the work of
Pigeon
commercial mashes on the market.
igan for six consecutivemonths imcouncil to pass an ordinance pro- preparing and serving food to the
mediately prior to the date of aphibitingthe observance of the an- general public for consumptionon
Any
walk
in
the
woods
or
meaplication for a license.
dows will give you glimpses of the nual Tulip Festival on the Sab- the premises in any place of busiwill be open Wednesday and Saturday
Applications for clam licenses
mourning dove. Easily he may be bath Day. Referred to ordinance ness, and not to include such orevenings to take in Eggs and Cre^rn.
must be made on forms furnished
committee.
ganizations as churches and socieidentifled by the deep coo-coo-coo,
by the Department.
The clerk presented petition ties serving a special dinner.
repeated often and slowly. Yoi
The list of waters closed to clamfrom
hucksters
reouesting
the
Adopted.
children hearing them at twilight
mers is furnishedwith each license.
The special committeeappointed
oftimes believe it is an owl calling, council to reduce the license fee on
but this is delightfulimagination such peddlers.Clerk was instruct- at the last council meetinj; relaed to collect $25 per year.
tive to the petition of Mr. Funckes
of childhood.
The clerk presented communica- appealing from the decision of the
Older persons confuse the mourntion from Claus Volkema present- appeal board in ruling that he was
ing dove with the extinct passenger
ing the difficulties of unemployed not permitted to build an addition
pigeon. Dark spots on the sides of
the neck aid in identifying this home-owners who are unable to to his oil station on the north,
meet their obligations consisting which would bring the wall pracbird. The wings are pointed and the
of taxes and interest on property tically on the lot line adjoining a
long tail also comes to a distinct
and indebtedness.Referred to residence on the north, reported
point. Bluish grey is the predomways and means committee.
that when Mr. Funckes had reinant color of the male. The bill is
REPORTS
STANDING ceived a permit to build hia stablack. Female birds are smaller and
COMMITTEES
tion a few years ago it was agreed
mode subdued in colorings.
These dainty creatureshatch The street committee reported that he should stay five feet from
that they wished to call to the at- his north lot line, and recommendtheir voung in a nest that is distention of the council the paving ed that the decisionof the appeal
gracefully' shabby and unsafe. It
project on North River avenue. board, should stand. Adopted, all
seems but a handful of twigs tossed
The originalplans called for wid- voting aye.
together and it is a wonder that
eggs do not slip through. Some- ening River avenue to a width of
40 feet from Fourth street and
times they will build their home
north. The present project now
BOARDS AND CITY
within a disused robin nest
under constructionends about 100
Three or four broods are common
OFFICERS
feet north of Madison Place leavin a single season.The young birds
ANNOUNCEMENT
ing about 4 blocks that will not be
The claims approved by the
are fed by regurgitation.A “pigCharley Jackson of Hollandl eon milk" that is Drought up from improved. It was brought out in hospital board in the. sum of $3,announced his entry into politics the crop with other food sub- the report that the contract price 628.19; nark and cemetery board,
of the successful bidder was ap- $1,548.63; police and fire board,
as a candidate for the nomination! stances is fed the young.
proximately one-third lower than $2,483.77;board of public works,
for the office of sheriff on the
o
the estimate; and based on these $8,681.77, were ordered certified to
Democraticticket in the coming) LAKE DISAPPEARS WITH
figures, it was estimated that the
primaries.
FISH AND THEN RETURNS cost to the City of Holland in case the council for payment. (Said
Mr. Jackson is well and favor-1 Bii ‘ ‘
claims on file in clerk’s office for
the state highway depa-**"-*’*
irtment public inspection.)Allowed.
ably known in Ottawa county and
payment thereof. (Said claiims on
has a wide acquaintance throughBoard of public works reported
out the state - and elsewhere, about 10 miles long and four miles
the collectionof $15,968.07; city
gained through eleven years as wide when full and vigorous. For
treasurer,$3,758.69. Accepted.
manager of I/akewoodFarm for the second time this year the lake
The clerk reported interestcouTO THE UNEMPLOYED
George F. Getz and five years as! has dashed .away through some
pons due in the amount of $112.50.
business manager for Grandview undergroundchannel leaving only
If you are ambitious,honest and Adopted and warrant ordered isPoultry Farms. He is experienced a dry bed behind it Jackson la- have an average education you can sued.
as an officer, having served as a monia and Miocousukee Lakes form make big money selling life insurThe clerk presented communicadeputy sheriff in Ottawa county a triangle along the Florida- ance for one of the best companies tion from the appeal board recomduring the past several adminis- Georgia line and have a partner- in America. Maximum commis- mending that the application of
trations.
sion. Life renewals, low rates, age John Knapp for permit to erect a
ship in the disappearing act
an interview today Mr. JackBut Jackson is the most regular. 0 to 60. Also have opening for ex- commercialbuildingon the northton said:
Each time the water leaves the fish perienced,high class man as dis- east comer of River avenue and
^Manager friends have urged go with it. When the water returns, trict manager.
Fifteenthetreet be denied. AiderMe to become a candidate for the fish are unusually abundant which
man Jonkman, seconded by Haoffice of sheriff of Ottawa ebunty. leads one to believe there is a comGUARANTEE
MUTUAL
LIFE bing, moved that the matter be taI realise that the field from which mon* reservoirsomewhere containbled for two weeks.
COMPANY
the voters are to make their selec- ing fish which are replenishingthe
Alderman Kieis, seconded by
WESTERN
MICHIGAN
AGENCY
tion of a sheriff is a large one, but
Brieve, offered a substitutemotion
sure that the people of Otthat the action of the appeal board
11-13 West 8th Street
Jtawa county will appreciatea
be approved. Said substitutemoWEST OLIVE
Holland, Mich.
forcefulbusiness-likeand economtion was lost by ayes and nays as
ical administration of the office.
follows:
Miss Annabel Schrieber spent
That is what I have to offer. These the Fourth with relatives in Grand Office Phone 2234 Residence 5273-7
Ayes— Kieis, Brieve, Hyma,
times call for the utmost efficiency Haven.
E. Grant Squires, State Manager Veltman and Van Lente, 5.
Michigan offers unlimited racilities for every
in the conduct of every office and
Nays— Prins, Woltman, Van
Mr. sad Mrs. Leslie Shearer and Earle T. Jones, Ass.t State Mgr.
the kind of administration I pro- family are visiting. his parents,
Zoeren, Steffens, Habing, Hyma
summer sport. These combine with her ragged
pose to give in the office of sher- Mr. and Mrs. Shearer.
and Jonkman, 7.
scenic beauties,fine highways, well equipped
iff will be to the advantage of
The original motion of AiderMr. and Mrs. W. Sankey and
the taxpayers.My experience in daughters attended the Rinder Van
man Jonkman then carriedand the
state camps and excellent hotels to make
the work of- the sheriffs office Der Molen reunion at the old
matter was tabled for two weeks.
is such that I can guaranteethat homesteadat Fruitport
Michigan an ideal vacation state.
oilI,

_

out.

THE HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK
at Holland. Michigan, at the does of bushtses, Jude U, 1933,
called tor by the Commissionerof the Banking TTmiltid

RESOURCES

tadde80?^

—

1

A

L

$V

Saviors

Commercial r;
.

_____

..

ToUU

...........

NM.ies.40 IUU.M1J4 I M.74I.T4

RMi Ert»u MortpeM. •7~40.eso.ooNN.Me.4e
Bonds and

Securities, vis.

a Municipal Bonds hi

Offic# .............
b Municipal Bonds

(

4,

017.66

9,33045

Pledged ............ 22,006.00

60,000.00

c U. 8. Bondi and Csrtifi-

cates of Indebtedneu
in Office ..........
d U. 8. Bonds and Csiti-

000.00

03417.47

Pledged ............
s Other Bonds ........ 369,510.20

80,000.00
131.060.37

fi

cates of fodebtednies

.......

W«,W4.W

............ 9*91,7*7.79

Totals

o

—

Court

i

-

Mr. Poultryman

Hennery Whites
Medium Whites

-

-

Gammers

Checks & Dirties

_

Totals ..............

05,000.00

....

....

.......

Oust omens' Bomb Deposited wji Bank fur Safekeeping
Outside Cheeks and other CnRs Items ...... ........
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank. ................ 7.;
.

TRUST DEPT. RESOURCES,

.......... .......

Total

in

VISITORS TO MICHIGAN
may enjoy

am

their favorite sports

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS

result."

The millions of

dollars spent

each year by

Michigan’s thousands of visitors
^

add to the

prosperity of the state. Let us also spend onr

own vacations in Michigan this

year, thereby

contributing still further to its prosperity.

And wherever you

go, dispel

worry by telephon-

home and office frequently.Call friends
to tell them when yon will arrive.
ing

Telephone ahead

for hotel

accommo-

Sunday afternoon,July 10, at 2
Enthusiutic friends who art o’clock there will be services at the
supporting Mr. Jackson predict a church by Rev. Jordan and in the
red hot race for the nomination in evening there will be specialservthe Democraticprimaries between
ices at 7:80. Everybody welcome.
Mr. Jackson and Fred Kamferbeek
which i* somethingunique in Ottawa county politics as candidates
of this party usually have been unQuaHty
wanted, you
opposed in former elections.
will cb
e the
Mr. Jackson, who has never before sought public office, expects
to make a vigorous campaign,
Art
based on the proposition that in
the present state of governmental
far your
affairs the time has arrived to put
in every office men who are not
B. J. MacDERMAND
and have not been professionaloffice seekers.
<™*cal Adr.)

Zedud

Stab

{

........ J

m:

'm
rV&i

.

................

..............

.

.

UABuancs
Capital Stock Paid In ..............
Surplus Find ....................... .......
Undivided Profttl,net ..........................
Dividend* Unpaid .......................
Reserve for Taxes, Interest,Depreciation, etc,...
...........

..

_

__________

COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, vis.:—
CommercialDepoeKs eUbiect 6»

check.

.fdlLTT&M

.

Depmlt. . i U . 1*0^61940
................
49U0

Demand CertAfKatea of

CertifiedChecks
Carrier's Checks .....................1400*8
..

Totals ......... .............. 6545,084*6 $949,0110

to

SAVINGS DEPOSITS, vis.tBook Accounts— Subject
saving* by-laws
Certificate* of

'

t

................... $1,544,084.08

Deposit-

subject to saving* by-law* ......... 101,01047

Total* ......... .......... !$a,7|M, 647 50
..................................
Customers Bonds Deposited with Beak for Safekeeping
Bills Payable

.

TRUST DEPARTMENT:
Trust DeposR*— Totals.

.

. *

i

.....................

Total

State of Miekigan, County of Ottewn, m. —
i
I, Otto P. Kramer, President of the above named hank, da solemnly swear, that the abeve
a.
knowledgeand belief and correctly
several matters thereincontained,as
Subscribed and sworn to before ms thia
6th day of July. 1932.
Alfred C. Joldersma, Netary Public.
My Commission expires March It, 1031.

Cermet

Attoafc

*

.

E. H. Balkars,

-

-

•

Report ef the

CmlMfm

of

THE FIRST STATE BANK

at*m

st Holland, Michigan,

,

as called tor by the

.

dose of business, June *0, 1001,

Commissionarof the Banking Department.

RESOURCES

.

Saving* Delian Ola

Commercial

$482,826.25. $*0043041
........ 1,10040

Loan, and

Discounts.
Items in transit

.

.

.

Total. ........... $488,406*5
Real Estate Mortgages

.

.

$68443696

$

1,071 ttl.

vis.:
in

jlonds and Securities,
a Municipal Bonds

|

J
20,244.00

Offics ............
Bonds and Certificates of

d U. S.

Indebtedness
pledged

e Other Bonds

„

59406*8:

........ |

3,380.20

Totals ........... $

0480.20

'

581,13150

6601

W. 38

» 104,42341

Reserves, vis.:

Due from

Federal Keserve
^ |
Cash and Due from Banks
in Reserve Cltias ....
Exchanges for clearing

Bank

....

50,406*4

71.08160

80,649.51
............... 8,107.70

Total. ...........

COMBINED ACCOUNTS,

48.878.12'

1100,

364.66 $15

5,

that

CanlUm
tStom
With*

ot&£r

$

vis:

Overdrafts ....................................

>
OSCAR PETERSON,
’

'

CKr oiit

*

190.37

Banking House ............................... 23,000.13
Furniture and Fixtures ..........................100
*.

Other real estate ............
1144140
Customers’ Bonds Deposited with IBmk for Safekeeping 404CMQ
Outside Checks and other Cash Items .............I.IBLOt
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank ....................1:2,10400
Total ....... ...........................13.191, 301.81

LIABILITIES

Dollars Cts.
Capital Stock paid in ............................
f 200,000.00
Surplus Fund .................................. 100401.00
Undivided Profito,net ..........................3Mn.0O
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, vis:
Commercial'Deposits Subject to Chsdc. .8380.777.22
Demsnd Certificatesof Deposit. . .•. . .
' 1
CertifiedChecks ..................
‘
Cashier'sCbecka
....... - ......
6,91040
State Moneys on Deposit .............. 60,00040
U. S. Government Depotto ........
9*00.00
.

...

236,502.90

.

..

.

1,075.45

..

0584,896.64 $684,833.64

Totals .............

SAVINGS DEPOSITS,

vis.:

Book Accounts, subject to savings by..........

To«*
Bills Payable

....

........... 01,017,1044^

.......................
*1,917.194.27
........................
..

.....

~

Michigan. County of Ottawa, sa—
I, C. Vender Meulen, CaAier, of the above
•oleauilv swear, that the above statement is
knowtodge and belief and correctly
severalmatters thereincontain

8t*t*

£

Subscribed and sworn to before aw this
8th day of July,

1932. “

My Commimioiunpins Oet

10,

Corroct Attest—

Adjourned.

l

132.95 0806,46151

.

RENT
Extra Room

41

$ 77,50340 01.070,009.5b $24*, 701.34

On motion of Alderman Prins, CustomersBonds deposited with Bank for Safekeeping
seconded by Hyma:
T**1 .............. ..................... .03,11
RESOLVED, that the officesof
the city clerk, city treasurer,city
inspector and dty engineer, be
closed on Thursday afternoon*
during July, and August, with the
exception of Thursday, July 14,
1932, when the treasurer'soffice
if to remain open for the collection of light bills. Provided, however, that the registrationclerk
in the city derk’s office will be on
duty to receive registrations on
Thursday afternoons,the seme as

—

statement

COMMUNICATIONSFROM

-

via.:

Cash and Due from Banks .........

Hamilton, Mich.

-

vis.:

.....

We

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

_

Overdrafts ..................................
Banking House
.....
........ •••••••••••
Furniture and Fixtures ...........
..........

LESS

OF

$ 91,757.64 0120,0*0.00

COMBINED ACCOUNTS,

MONEY,

Hamilton Farm Bureau

mimU-

$ 82.086.63 | 55,000.08

Reserve Bank

Cash and Du# from Banks
in Rseerve Cltise ..... 88,878.72
Exchanges for Clsartag
House .............
*32.69
i.«. ..«•••••

We

restaurants.

i

I.

Reserves,vis.:
Due from Federal

A

Eggs! Eggs!

.......

rrutifi*

I

OGOQOO

DoBaft Cta

Loans and Discount. ... $«2,470J5 $**1*67.84
Items In transit ..... 1,71641

t

m

W6G
-i

—

. -i.

THE HOLLAND

Foot

HOLLAND FOLKS ABROAD
"Marshal,!Keppel of Holland announced himself candidate for the
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Grevengoed
Republican nomination of sheriff.”
are on a trip to northernMichiIn 40 years ago column of the
gan.— Mr. and Mrs. Henngn HandGrand Haven Tribune.
e •
werg and family are spending tiie
Glenn Black, manager' and direcRobert Driy, 7, who wu severeMr. and Mrs. Charles Kirehen summer at Charlevoix.— Mrs. Nick
ly iojored on July 2 when struck and family of West 12th St, Hol- Hofsteenand daughter, Mrs. Ber- tor of thfe Black Box Players of
by an automobile on West Sev- land, have moved into their sum- nard Visschers, have returned Chicago, playing at Saugatuck, sufenteenth street, is in an improved mer home at Ottawa Beach.
from a visit in Detroit.—Mr. and fered a Droken leg Thursday when
condition at Holland hospital.
A pitcher knows how Mr. HooVer Mrs. Frank Costing spent the a wild grapevine swing broke.
• • •
Mist Pauline Bosch, Miss Jane feels. He also get the blame for week-endat Indian River, Mich.—
Rest-U-Well Camp at Gibson,
Ejlander, Miss Jeanette Mulder defeat if the team behind him are Mrs. Kenneth Van Lente and
daughter, Ann, and Mrs. Leon southwest of Holland, waa filled to
and Mha Jennie Mulder are on a in a slump.
Kleis, are on a ntbtoring trip to capacity over the Fourth, the disthree weeks’ motor trip to Denver,
Prosecutor John R. Dethmers of
mal weather having no sad effect
Col., and* Yellowstone National Ottawa county has returned from Washington,D. C.
o
on the happy crowd of well known
park.
the annual convention of the State
folks that gathered in the little paPETER LANDMAN DROPS
Prosecutors
Association,
held
in
John R. Dethmers, prosecuting
vilion.
DEAD
WHILE
VISITING
attorney of Ottawa county, was a Lansing. The purpose of the con• • a
business visitorin Lansing Wed- vention is to obtain uniform enMrs. S. Hemwall and son, Harry,
forcement of the laws and to reveal
Funeral services for Peter
nesday.
un- of Chicago, are spending a couple
weaknessin some of the statutes. Landman, aged 67, who fiiPd
died unMiss Ruth Van Kersen is spend- Resolutions for changes and im^rjoon .»{
in^ a few days in Cedar Sprmgaj provements are usuallyformed and
where she is the guest
in over th. w*kthen submitted to the legislature,
Mr. and fin. Ardale Ferguson.
Mr. Dethmers said.
Seventeenth street. Rev. L. VeltMias Edith Damson, nurse at
Franklin D. Roosevelt and John kamp, pastor of Central Avenue
Miss Elsie Lebensargerand Mr
Blodgett hospital,Grand Rapids, W. Gamer have been nominated Christian Reformed church, ofspent a week at her home here. by the Democrats with reckless ficiated. Interment took place in Frank Bhrton of Chicago spent the
week-end with E. Hall at Gibson.
courage, consideringthat the wise- Pilgrim Home cemetery
John Franklin Wood, 66, a resiMr. Landman dropped dead on
crackers are bound to sing parodies
dent here since he retired from the
Lennart Hemwall of Gibson has
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock
on "Frankie & Johnnie.”
farm six years ago, died at his
while visiting his son-in-law and
to Boy Scout camp at Nehome Tuesday evening following Cornelius Dombos and Milo De daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Van- gone
waygo for a week, where the Ot
Vries of De Vries Dombos were at
a atroke. He formerly lived on a
der Vliet. He was talking with his tawa-Allegan camp ia located, unfann near ifagnolia, la. He is the Grand Rapids Furniture Expo- son-in-law in a field when strickder the supervision of Peter Norg
sition for a few days.
iutrived by the widow; three sons,
Members of the T. M. T M. class en. Death resulted from a heart of Holland and aids.
Dick of Holland, Ben of Detroit,
and John Reed Wood of Saska- of Third Reformed church enjoyed
Mr. Landman was born in The
Analysis on the sample of water
toon. Sask., and four daughters, a party at Ottawa Beach Monday
Mils Maude Wood, Detroit; Mrs. evening. Mrs. Peter Notier is Netherlands on April 15, 1865, and collected on June 23 from the municame
to
this
community
about
40
cipal supply of Saugatuck shows no
Catherine Kenny, Detroit;Mrs. teacher of the class. A wiener
years ago. He was a furniture evidence of dangerous contamlna
MargaretMartindale,Toronto, and roast was held after which games
-Mrs Francis Owen, Holland. Fu- were played. About twelve mem- and cabinet maker before he re- tion and is fine healthful drinking
tired about a year and a hajf ago. water, says Edward A. Rich, direc
neral teryices will be held Friday bers were present.
Miss Flora Van Zwnarden of He was a member of the Central tor of bureau of engineering at
• afternoon at 2 o’clock at DykChristian Reformed Lansing. The communicationwas
, Bfra's funeral home, with burial Holland became the bride of Theochurch.
dore
Kouw
of
Zeeland
Tuesday
received by H. Newnham, wjater
, in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
Survivingare the widow; two commissionerof Saugwtuck.
morning at 11 o’clockat the parRev. aad Mrs. G. D. Van Peur- sonage of Sixteenth Street Chris- daughters, Mrs. John Vander Vliet
aem left Tuesday morning for tian Reformed church. Rev. Pe- of Holland ami Miss Flora LandMiss Marie Cunnagin of Bond.
Maurice, la., where they will visit ter Jonker performed the double man, at home; one brother, JoKy.. has been a guest in the home
relatives.They plan to return to ring ceremony. The cduple was hannes Landman of The Netherof Mrs. Orrin Ensfield,Ganges, a
HoUand July 2S and will stay here attended by their parents,Mr. and lands, and one sister, Mrs. Kate few weeks, coming to attend Hope
until the end of their furlough on Mrs. Henry Kouw and Mr. and Van Harn of The Netherlands.
college commencement, her sister
September1, when they will leave Mrs. Adrian Van Iwaarden. FolJames Schuitema of Zeeland being one of the class.
. for Arabic.
lowing the ceremony the newly- was arrested Monday for failing
to give right of way, on complain^
' The Young Men’s Bible class of weds left on a trip around Lake
Clare E. Stegeman,Allegan, has
FoorteenthStreetChristian Re- Michigan. Upon their return they of Mayor Nicodemus Bosch. Mor- taken his well-equippedand screenris
Wabeke
of
Holland
was
arrestformed church will hold an outing will reside in Zeeland at 132 Lined Tuesday on a charge of reck- ed-in trailer cottage,built by himat Allegan county park tonight, coln street.
less driving and was assessed a self, to Glen Shores, on Lake Mich
the church
Friday. Cars will leave U
Miss Christine Bosma, daughter
igan, where he and Mrs.
». Stegeman
Stei
of Mrs. Christine Bosma, and Pe- fine and costs of $10.
at 4:30 and 6 o’clock.
and their daughter Sally expect to
ter Evink, son of Mrs. Wilhelmina
spend their leisure hours whenever
Boter’e male chorus of First Evink, were united in marriage ONE OF AVERY’S COWS
Reformed church will sing several Saturday evening at the parsonSETS PRODUCTION MARK possible and enjoy the privileges
afforded them by old Lake Michi•acred numbers at the Harlem Reage of Sixth Reformed church.
formed church services Sunday Rev. John Vanderbeek performed
A cow in the herd of Noyes L. gan.
• • •
•vening. Rev. G. Tysse will de- the ceremony at 7:30 o’clock. The Avery of Eastmanville,Ottawa
In the Fennville-Saugatuck disliver the sermon at this service.
bride wore a beautiful gown of county, which contributes to the
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Vander peach colored organdie. She was products of the Greenvale Farms, tricts the peach crop promises Jo
Ploeg entertainedwith a steak and attended by her sister, Miss Ber- has just finished a new officialrec- be large, many hands being busy
hamburger fry at Fruitport Mon- tha Bosma. Henry J. Van Dyke ord for production which entitles with the job of thinning, but the
day evening in honor of Mr. and attended the bridegroom. Follow- her to efitry in the Advanced Reg- disease is showing in many orMrs. Dennis M. Boer of Pittsburg, ing the ceremony a reception for ister of the American Guernsey chards and more prompt removal
Pau, who are spendingtheir vaca- the immediate relativeswas held Cattle club. The animal is three of affected trees is imperative.The
tion here. More than twelve guests at the home of the bride’s mother years old, with a production of 9,- apple crop will be short as there
present.
on East Sixteenth street. The 641.5 pounds of milk and 482.3 are no Baldwins. The Bartlettpear
In HoUand a dollar certainly rooms were decorated in peach and pounds of fat in class D. The crop will be very fine and very
goes farther if it ia in the pocket green. A dainty two-course lunch- Greenvale products are distributed large. Low-bush blueberries are
of a shopper who is looking for a eon was served. About thirty here through the Grand Haven ripening and are plentiful, while
the huckleberry crop in the swamps
Sanitary Dairy.
guests were present.
promises to be a big yield.

Allegan County

News
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•

val.

2 for

SL98

80c

220
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I

SHIRTS

S3

fox*
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George B. Williams, carrier on
rural route No. 3 out of the Allegan postofficefor more than 30
years, was on the pension list on
Monday, having made his last run
Saturday. He was eligible for p< nsion two years ago under the 65year age ruling, but was granted
an extension.

9-

PC

WALNUT SUITE—

ly $155.00—

NOW

Very heavy Colonial—Choicest
veneers with burl walnut overlays, ribbon mahogany drawer
panels. Very best construction
throughout. Beautiful high-back
chairs— former price $215 — during sale—

only—

FIBRE

Bed Room Suites

FURNITURE

§ig

Vo

1.29

.

1

• • •
A heavy rain and strong accom-

panying wind did considerable
damage to the Allegan countv
cherry crop over the w^ek-ond,
growers reported Monday. Considerable fruit was blown off the1
trees and many branches broken.

• •

1

- ^

L.

*

.1^

SUHE-

Desk and Desk Chair, Loose spring Cushion,
covered with high grade tapestry. Sun tan,

i

lake.

;

SEVEN-PC. FIBRE

V-

Full-size Settee, Chair, Rocker, Table, Fernery,

The annual picnic of state high
way superintendents and employes
and their \farailiesfrom Allegan,
Barry, Berrien, Cass, Kalamazoo,
St. Josenh and Van Buren counties
was helu
ia yesterday at Base Line]

"99

12

49c

web construction. Mahogany
A SAMPLE SUITE— former-

legs and borders—

treasurer,are the principalspeakers at the annual reunion of the
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ association
and their auxiliariesof Allegan1
county at the Allegan fairgrounds
this Thursday.

53c

Denim

Atletic Union Suits

15c

AND

TIES

‘‘GILT EDGE”
O-V-E-R-A-L-L-S

sac
r

One Cent Sale 1

v,i.2forl.01 v.iw2forl.4o|

Super Quality Dress Shirts

down-filled, best

Capt B. C. Swift, Middleville,
and Howard C. Lawrence,state)

Wear

TIES

Loose Cushion Seat, back cushion attached,

—

NOW-

•

TWO-PC. IMPORTED TAPESTRY-

|

BUY ANY DRESSSHIRT OR TIE IN
THE STORE AND GET ANOTHER
• •
OF EQUAL VALUE FOR

TIES

SUITE-

60-inch Bufiet, 6-loot ExtensionTable,
China, Five Chairs and Host Chair,
Genuine Walnut tops, fronts, ends
with mahogany overlays, Chairs upholstered in jacquard velour; drawers
all dust-proof oak— formerly $120.00

Otterbein, Indiana, purchased
non-resident fishing licenses. In
visitingwith them about the bass
fishing in this vicinity. Don mentioned the bass rearing pond that
the local fishermen have fixed up
at Pier Cove, and these gentlemen
were surprised when told that the
money for this project was being
provided through contributionsof
local sportsmen, who gave $2 each
for this fund, their action being so
different from that of some socalled "sports” from some outside
sections who come in here duringj
the pheasant hunting season anal
misuse our farmers by over run- L
ning their land without permission,
cutting wire fences and committing
other depredations that the incident is deemed worthy of mention.
Thanks to the gentlemenfrom In-|
diana.

1 SALE
AND

9-PIECE WALNUT

of

r

SHIRTS

Dining room Suites

Donald Dickinson. Fennville,renoris that last Saturdav morning
E. N. Sharpe and H. E. Perkins,

JERROLD’S SENSATIONAL
#
SHIRT and TIE

AND

NOW

•

• •

July 15th and 16th

SHIRTS

Upholstered in high quality Burgandy Mohair,
separate seat cushions; luxurious spring construction; full web bottom— foimerly priced at
$125,00—

Fennville
druggist, was elected first vice
nresident of the Michigan State
Pharmaceutical Association at
Lansing last Thursday. This organization comprises nearly five hundred drug store owners and pharmacists of Michigan. The state association is now fiftv years old and
is just celebratingits jubileeyear]
convention.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

One Cent Sale

THREE-PIECE MOHAIR SU1TE’-

Duncan Weaver, the

DAYS

One Cent Sale

LIVING ROOM
SUITES

the

• •

Jerrold Shirts Fit and

£

\Cold weather has interferedwith
fishermen, but several fine
strings of bass have been taken
from Hutchins lake. Very few
pickerel have been caught up to
this time.

TWO MORE

M

20 to

REDUCED

.....

shaded brown finish. Forearms
and legs all turned solid wood.
Former price $160—
THREE-PC. FIBRE SUITE-

at

THREE

^

Five-foot Davenport and two Chairs, loose spring

cretonne covered cush-^^^^
ion, all pieces of hand-

0^

price
HAND-WOVEN FIBRE
woven

fibre, sale

^
imAk

$8.50 val.

All Fibre Furniture and
Settees JO

to

percent

*

.

Summer Chain, Rockers

Discount.

SUITE— 44-inch Dresser with large

bed, all genuine
walnut panels, burl walnut top drawer in chest
and dresser— was $79—

NOW

$59

w

^
—now’..
ROCKER-an

PC.

mirror; 36-inch chest, full size

THREE-PC. SUITE-VERY SPECIAL DURING

SALE-Bed

with genuine walnut panels, dresser

and chest— only

_
and

$35

•

The Consumers’Power company

I

Shirts

ani Shorts

T»

BlueCamb.WorkShirts

Moleskin Work Pants

87c

29c

Any Straw Hat

in the Store

77c-

appealed the verdict in the recent
dam suit today and Allegan followed with • cross-appeal,demanding an answej; within two
days. The city’^/action was to
hurry consideration on the power
corapany’a appeal, AttorneyClara
E. Hoffman says. Poor Allegan!
This dam business is a dam shame.

All-Cotton Mattreu, (ill size .

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Walnut

H75

RUGS

finish, upholstered in

Jacquard. Strongly made,

good

• • •
The Baptist Fundamentalleague
of Grand Rapids _________
and Kalamazoo
districts will have a rally at Gull
lake Saturda.. A large delegatlon from Allegan will attend.

looking, and

a

value—

great

All

Our Wilton, Velvets and Axminsters

Except NationallyPriced Rugs

__

Fine Quality Dress Pants

$1.87

HOLD

Co,

Charles Hitchcock,Allegan, is
a candidate for sheriffon the Republican ticket He has been undersheriff the peat two terras.
Stephen E. Bellgraphof Billiards
has" announced his candidacyon
or judge
the Democratic ticket for
| of probate.
-o

m

|
I

calling on the voters.

' ••a

V

,«

'•

**-

•

*-

'

Jas. A.

re-

212-216

RIVER

AVENUE
Xiti.

*5% DISCOUNT

Brouwer Company

—

Frank Boltje, candidate for
omlnation for Register of
of Ottawa county, waa in H

Holland, Mich.

$4.95

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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Road ('ommbuloneralie and are here
Grand Haven, Mich.
by Instructed to conform to the genJune 29. 1932.
eral terau of aald plan and see that To the Honorable Board of
the funda available are duly allocated
Bupcrviaora:
aa prescribed.
Gentlemen:
We have compared the differentasRespectfully submitted,
Mr. Richards and Hatch, represessment rolls of the various townII. J. LUIDENH.
ships and cities and have equalized
sentativesfrom the Board of SupALBERT HYMA.
according to the annexed tabular
C. ROOSENRAAD.
ervisors of Muskegon County, adstatement.
\VM.
VER
DUIN.
dressed the Board and extended the
All of which la respectfullysubmitGrand Haven. Michigan ted.
Board an invitationto visit the
June VK 1332.
Committeeon Equalization
Muskegon Sanatorium Thursday of To the Board of Hupervlaora:
HENRY C. SLAUGHTER,
'.his week. Mr. Rycenga moved that
Your Committeedelegated to atWM. O. VAN EYCK,
tend a conferenceon new highway

of the

of

Supervisors
—of—

the invitationbe accepted, which finance lawa, begs

OTTAWA COUNTY, STATE OF MICHIGAN

motion prevailed.

Mr. Dnmstra moved that

The Board of

Supervisors met

1:30,

Vcr Duin, Rycenga, Rosbach, Van
Ark, Van Eyck, Luidens, Brower,
Damstra, Klumper and Roosen-

:

the peopleat large.
M. J. KANTENBERGER.
and 34 Others.

Tha Michigan Title Company would be
Interestedin renting the »pacc in the
Court House left vacant by the removal

which motion prevailed.

Afternoon Session

pursuant to adjournmenton Mon- raad.
day/June 27, 1932 at 10:00 a. m.
Absent: Mr. Misner.
and was called to order by the
The Journal of the first day’s
Chairman,Mr. Heneveld.
session was read and approved.
Present at Roll Call: Messrs.
1'etilinn from Georgetownand
Dragt, Havcdink, Harrison,Hering,
Blendon Townships
Plaggetneyer,Hendrych,Hyma,
To the Honorable, the Board of SupcrSmalloKan, Stegenga, Heneveld, visors of Ottawa County, Mirhigan.
Marshall,Baumann, Graham, Cline, lM*ntiefn«i
The undersigned residentsand t^xpaySlaughter, Martin, Lubbers, Ver
ers of the County of Ottawa hereby petiDuin, Rycenga, Rosbach, Van Ark, tion your Honorable Body that the regulaVan Eyck, Luidons, Brower, Dam- tion heretoforemade by you, under the
law, and by which, in this county, Road
stra, Klumper, and Roosenraad.
Commissioners are now appointed by the
Absent: Mr. Misner.
Board of Kuperviaors instead of bcim:
hy the directvote of the people,
The Clerk read the following elected
be rescinded,amt that suiUhlc action (>•
communication:
taken by you to return the immediate
rightsof electing Road Commissioners to
Grand Rapids, Mich., June 17, 1332
Philip Roebaeh,
620 Lake Avenue.
Grand Haven, Michigan.
Dear Sir:

the

Board adjourn to this afternoon at

JUNE, 1932 SESSION
First Day’s Session

1932

ga, Rosbach, Van Ark, Van Eyck,
Luidons, Brower, Danutra,Klumper and Roosenraad.
Nay»— None.

PROCEEDINGS
Board

14,

The Board of

Supervisors met
pursuant to adjournmentat 1:30
P. M. and was called to order by
the Chairman,Mr. Heneveld.
Present at Roll Call: Messrs.
Drngt, Havcdink, Harrison, Hering, Plaggetneyer, Hendrych,
Smallegan, Stegenga, Heneveld,
Marshall,Baumann, Graham, Cline,
Slaughter, Martin, Lubbers, Ver
Duin, Rycenga, Rosbach, Van Ark,
Van Eyck, Luidens, Brower, Damstra. Klumper and Roosenraad.
Absent: Mr. Misner.
Dr. Blocmendal addressed the
Board regarding taking medical
care of indigent patients by the

ALBERT H. STEGENGA,
to make the folPETER J. RYCENGA.
lowing report and auggeetlona for reGHADUH
LUHHKRH.
financing highway bonds.
CORN ELIS ROOSENRAAD,
The Act of the aperlal session of
HENRY
MARSHALL.
Legislature of 1932 provides for a return of all the motor vehicle weight
Mr. Slaughtermoved that the
tax to the counties.This will mean
approximately 1116.000.00 additional report be laid on the table until
for Otlawa County. This muat be Thunulay morning, June 30, 1932 at
used for highway debt obligations. 11:00 a. m. which motion prevailCovert Act bonds being given priority.
A scries of conferencesover the ed.
terms of these new laws resulted In
Mr. Van Eyck moved that the
the conclusion that each county would matter of appointing or electing
have to work out It* own policy, as
no uniform plan could be arrived at of road commiHHlonerRbe made a
to apply to all counties, since their special order of htiHineHs at 2:00
respective problems vary so greatly. p. m. today which motion prevailed
Any plan, however, muat be conalstMr. Rycenga moved that the
cnl with sound municipalfinancing.
chairmanappoint two memberH of
TABLE I.
the hoard to iihsIhI the CommitCOVERT BONDS
tee on County Officers to make
1933I’rlnclpal
lhe investigationof Marvin Don
Interest
: 8IS3S Herder’B request which motion
1934—
prevailed.

Principal
Interest
1936

.7 |j«!wo.oo

.

—

Principal
Interest
1936
Principal
local physicians insteadof sending
Interest

mss:

.

.

.

them to Ann Arbor for treatment. 1937 —
Principal
Mr. Rosbach moved that the matInterest
ter he referred to the Committee 1933
Mr. Roosenraadmoved that the
on
Public Health, which motion
Principal
petitionbe received and placed on
Interest
prevailed.
file, which motion prevailed.
1939—
Principal
Communicationfrom Marvin
Report of the Soldiers Relief
Interest
Den Herder
Commission
TABLE
To the Honorable Board of Ottawa County

.

rss:
I^moo

mss

M II

Number 29

Rufu Cramer ......
. 4.11
CorneliusHteketee
too
Dick Hornkes .....
12.75
Dorr Garter .......
26 0 ’i
M. Brandt ........
8.00
Jack T. arcua
Marcus ..................
TJ#
Martin
Peter A
Spring Lake Bakery
13.43

To the Honorable Board of
Hupervlaora, of OUawa County.

We

Michigan,

Gentlemen:
Your committee ta whom waa referred Die communication of Marvin
I>en Herder, former Under Hherlff of
OUawa Couniy for an InveatlgaUon
of hla accounts during hla Incumbency
Koolman Bros ..........
... 2.60 of aald office beg leave to report that
Total ....................
11348.65 after a conference with Mr. Dea HerBills allowed May 1932
$1396.38 der and also Hherlff Hteketee and
the Under HherlffHpangler,we beMr. Graham moved the adoption lieve it will be an unnecessaryexof tho report which motion pre- pense to make an audit of the jail
vailed as shown hy Iho following accounts as the State Auditorshave
Just completedtheir last Annual Audit
vote. Yeas, Messrs. Dragt, llavo- and found hla accountscorrect.
dink. Harrison, Hering, IMuggcmey- In the course of our Investigation
er, Hendrych, Hinullcgun, Stegenga. we found that It has been the custom
In tho Hhcrlff'a office to use County
Heneveld,Marshall, Baumann, funda for personal use by Merely
Graham, Cline, Kluughter, Martin, putting a slip In the cash drawer for
Lubbers, Ver Duin, Rycenga, Ros- cash ao taken.
Your committee severely condemna
bach. Van Ark. Van Eyck, Luidens, this practice and sake the Hherlfra
Brower, Damstra, Klumper and force to refrain from this practice
hereafter.
Roosenraad.
Reapectfully aubmlttad,
Nays. None.

would

you
pass

_

natlng

_

_

__

iTMH

autlng that aald daatgaatiM
made. In accordanca with tha afor?

gfeSii .SJ-ILWS

v|We would appreciate your early adYount very truly,

DETROIT BRANCH OFFICB
Bonding DopartM* l

Mr. Clin* moved that tha communication bo referred to tho
Finance Committee with poww to
P. J. RYCENGA,
act which motion prerallod.
H. J. LUIDENH.
Mr. Vcr Duin moved that the
Mr. Damatra take* hla aeoL
HENRY
MAR8HALL,
following report of the Committee
Mr. John Den Herder. County
11. C. H LAUGHTER.
on Good Roads be taken from the
D. E. HMALLKGAN
iVeaauroraddretaed the Board
Committee.
table which motion prevailed.
regarding to delinquent dog taxea.
Grand Haven, Michigan
k?r. Rycenga mured the adoption
Mr. Damatn moved that the
April 14th. 1932.
of tho report which motion pre- matter be referred to the CommitTo the Hon. Hoard of Hupervlaora,
vailed.
tee on County Officer*with power
Ottawa County, Michigan.
Report of tho County Officer! to act which motion prevailed.
Gentlemen:
Your committee on Good Road*, to Committee.
Report of the Committee tn
whom was referred the matter of the
Public Health.

The Chairman appointed Messrs. Election of County Rond Commissioner* by the People. Instead of appointLuidens and Slaughter.
ment hy tho Board of Supervisor!,
Mr. Slaughter moved that the beg leave to report as follows!
Wo feel that there would be no dlProsecuting .Attorney he Instructadvantage gained ov4r lhe presed to be at his office In the Court 'reel
ent method of , appointingthem for
House when ever the Hoard Is iu the following reasons:
1, The Board of Hupervlaoraarc In
session which motion prevailed.
better position to appointqualified
Mr. Havedink moved that the a
men to representthe People of tho
Board adjourn at 2:00 p. m. this different section* of the County.
2. The Hoard of Hupervlaora approafternoon, which motion prevailpriate the money to he ipent on Roada
ed.
and we therefore feel that the Board
GEORGE E. HENEVELD. should have some voice In selecting

Orandllaven, Michigan.

June 80, 19&.
To the Honorable Board of
Hupervlaora of Ottawa County,

°r“a “vs*
To the Honorable Board of
Hupervlaora:

Michigan.

Gentlsmsa:
itlemei
Gentlemen:
Your commute# on County Officers
to whom waa referred a request from
the County Treasurer at the April proper diapoaitlon of OIL
aesaion asking that the additional help cheat cllnlowork dona la
he was granted be continued until In connection with Dr. B*
Muskegon Sanitarium.
December 81, 1933.
Your committee
After consideringthe matter your
committee feels that this service be the blits Incurred In
from tha
continuedfor the batanoe of INI
All of which ta reapectfully subI

of the heating plant.
..
.
If the County desired we would be
the person* to whom the expenditure* mitted.
II
willing to advance a reasonableamount to
WILLIAM
chairman of the appropriations are (natructed.
P. J. RYCENGA.
put this apace in conditionfor occupancy,
OENERAL
HIGHWAY
BONDS
June 23, 1932
Superviaora Greeting*.
Respectfully submitted.
Clerk.
D. E. SMALLEGAN,
the amount so advancedto be credited
Principal—
To the Honornhlc Board of Supervisor, To the Committee on County OfTirem:
J ; Committee on
FLOYD
H. If ARKIHON,
MAKHHALL,
against rent.
$38,000
$238,000.00
$122,000.00
I
hereby
roMpertfully
requeid
that
the
.
. .
Ottawa
County,
Mirhigan.
DAVID M. CLINE.
County Officer*' Commlltae
In view of the preecnt condition of the abMr. Damatr* moved the adoption
Gentlemen
Board
order
nn
invintigatiftnand audit of. tig non no
FRED
KLUMPER,
stractand title businesswe feel that we
$ 16.000.00 $ 3,900.00
Session
'I he Soldiers Relief Commission of Otta- the reeord*and money tranaartion*
taken
Mr. Rycenga
th* adop- of the report which motion preBENJAMIN BROWER.
could not pay In exceaaof 126.00 a month
at the
Wo estimate at least $60,000.00 will
FRED GRAHAM.
The Hoard of Supervisors mel
for this spare. We would, of course, ex- wa County, Michigan beg leave to submit rare of liy my self a* underaheriff
tion of tho report which motion vailed aa shown by the following
Committee on Good Roads
pert to furnishinformationand assistance the followingreport, regarding our activi- OUnw-n County Sheriff'* Office, up to and ho available In April 1933 under the pursuant to adjournmenton Wedvote: Yean, Meaara, Drngt, Haveprevailed.
ties, since the April session of your Board.
new laws, We recommend that the
to County Officers In connectionwith their
nesday
June
29. 1932 at 2:00 p.
Mr.
Cline moved the adoption of
Covert
Interest
be
spread
on
the
tax
The clerk reported that an per dink, Harrison. Hering, Plaggeofficial businessas we formerly did when Amount reported as overdraft,April 1st. 1932
11.692.64
$2.&00.00 rolls as usual and the additional a
and was called to order hy the the report.
locatedIn the Court House.
instructionsof the board at their meyer, Hendrych,Hymn, BmnUeAmount appropriatedat April session of ltd. of Sup.
mount required for principal be loan- chairman Mr. Heneveld.
Will you pleaseconsiderthis matter In Expendedby the CommiiMon since April session ..
669.22
Mr. Van Eyck moved as a substi- session held June 29th, he bad gan, Stegenga. Heneveld, Mared
from
the
general
fund
until
June
your Committeeand place it before the
Present at roll call. Messrs tute motion that from and after notifiedMr. Blmon Kleyn to ap- shall, Baumann. Qraham, Cline.
$2,500.00 when the receipts from the weight
Board of Supervisorsat their next meetTotal ......... .... ............. .........
*2.361.36
lax will make up the deficiency.
Dragl.
Havedink. Harrison, Hering. this date (bo members of lhe Otta- pear before tho board this morn- Slaughter, Martin, Lubbers, Var
ing?
138.14
Balance on hand June 23th, 1932 .... .........
The sinkingfund has to it* credit Plaggemeyer, Hendrych. Hyma wa Couny Road Commissionbe ing.
Duin, Rycenga, Rosbach. Van Ark,
If you deaire to discuss this matter with
at
this
time
$112,000.00.
The
1933
comus we shall be pleased to meet with you
$2.&<m.oo
Van Eyck. Luidens, Brower, DeaMr. Kleyn not being present
mitment
from
the sinking fund 1* Smallegan, Stegenga. Heneveld. electedby the. qualified electors of
at your convenience.
We reapertfully request that your Hon$38,000,00which Is due In May or Marshall.Hnumann, Graham, ('line. the county at the general election per Instruction!, Mr. Hyma moved itra, Klumper and Roosenraad.
orable Board allow ua the sum of $1,600, includingJune 24th. 1932. that being the thirty day* after the first receipt from
Vsry truly yours,
Nays, None.
Slaughter, Martin, Lubbers, Ver In November Instead of being ap- that the matter be referred to tho
with
which
we
are
to
function
until the date of my summary dischargeby Sheriff the weight tax.
WALTER F. WHITMAN. October aesaionof your Board.
Report of the Finance CommitCounty Officer!
The foregoing clears the way until Duin. Rycenga. Rosbach. Van Ark. pointed by the Board of Super- Committee
President.
Sl*•krtc,•.
tee.
Rmpectfully submitted,
In view of my ten years serviceand 1934 when the weight tax will take Van Eyck, Luidons. Brower, Dam- visors; That one such commission- which motion prevailed.
Mr. Cline moved that the comat the sheriff's office, and the nu- care of the entire Covert obligations
the Ottawa Couaty Board of
SOLDIERSRELIEF COMMISSION, record
si ru. Klumper and Roosenraad.
er be elected next November and
Communication from the Amer- ToSupervisors:
municationbe laid on the table,
of Otlawa County, Michigan. merous rumors at large that I was dis- and each year thereafter with an InAbsent. Mr. Misner.
one at each biennial election there- ican Legion Hospital.
c barged for dishonestyand improper ran- creasing margin to apply on our genGentlemen:
which motion prevailed.
By:
of county funds. I thereforerwipectfully
eral highway bonds.
Report of the Auditing Commit- after as by law provided,and that
AMERICAN LEGION HOHP1TAL
GKO. C. BORCK, See.
Report of the Special Committee
request the investigation
and audit of my
It was generallyunderstood last
the clerk be Instructedto see that
Battle Creek, Michigan
tee.
SAM H. BOSCH, Vieo-IW
hook*
and
record*,
and
that
a
report
be
October
that
the
General
Highway
Grand Haven. Mich.. June 20th, 1932
June », 1982.
A. E. STICK LEY. M. I).. President. made and put on reeord.
this action Is certified
the
bonds listed In Table II would have To the Honorable Board of
Mr.
Hlmon
Kleyn,
To the Board of Supervisors:
to be refunding In 1934 and payment*
Supervisors. Ottawa County,
proper election officersof the Supt. of Poor.
We further recommend that ao aid'
Mr. Ver Duin moved that the reRespectfullysubmitted,
Your Committee delegatedto attend a
amortized over a longer period.
Mirhigan.
county and to take other necess- Holland,Michigan.
conference on new highway finance laws, port be reform! to the Committee
MARVIN DEN HERDER.
We recommend the refundingof the Gentlemen:
Dear
Mr.
Kleyn:
<
hega to make the following report and on Finance which motion prevailed.
ary legal, action to carry this Inremaining$36n,nnn.nn over a period of
Dated this 28th day of June. 1932.
Your AuditingCommittee would reA few weeks ago I wrote you ad- aa per application
suggestionsfor refinancinghighway bonds.
I?
to ttw, r
*>y Issuing serial bonds mareport that they have ex- to. effect.
vising that the facilities of the AmerThe Act of the special sc*»ion of legi* Report of the Committee on Roads,
to the Committee on luring 1936 and each year thereafter. spectfully
amined all claims presentedto them
Mr. Van Ark moved as a substi- ican legion Hospital wers available
lature of 1932 providesfor a return of all
( ounty
This plan, together with diminishing since the April 1932 session and in
Drains and Ferries
Bessora of their
of the motor vehicle weight tax to the
tute motion to the substitutemo- to the use of your county for Indigent or City.
Mr.
I’lairiremever
moved
that
requirements
will
make
pospursuance
of
a
previous
order
of
this
June 28. 1932
male
tuberculosis cases. This letter la
counties. This will mean approximately
it ‘.rVl Vr. or
a Auction of $47 636.00 In our Hoard, we have ordered the following tion that tho matter be submitted merely a reminder that there are atlll
HARRY J. LUIDBNa,
I116.000.nfl additionalfor Ottawa County. Honorable Hoard of Supervwora,
Boaid adjourn to Wednesday, June county at large tax budget. This paid
ALBERT HYMA,
by the County Treasurer.
to the voters for
referendum beds availableIn thla hospital for
Otlawa County, Mirhigan.
This must be used for highway debt obli2'J, I'J.'JJ at 10:00 A. M., which mo- ,,Pm together with a suggested reCORNELIS
ROOSENRAAD,
Respectfully submitted,
which motion lost us shown by the such caaea aa you might wlab to hosgations, Covert Art bonds being given Gentlemen
lion
i ',,,ctlon $-rA00ft.bn in the road budWM. VER DUIN.
pitalise
here.
Hevaral
counties
have
priority.
Your 1931-1932 Committeeon Drains.
FRED GRAHAM,
get and some other reductionsIn
following vole; Yeas, Messrs.
Finance Commute
already taken advantage of thla
A series of conferencesover the terms Roads and Ferries, to whom was referred
RENJ. BROWER,
E.
ro"nCv exnense will mean a total tax
Hering, IMaggomeyer, Marshall, plendld oportunlty.
of these new Isws resultedin the con- the matter of the Pine Creek Hood Areas,
rut of at least $inn.nnoon or about
PHILIP F. ROSBACH.
Mr. Cline moved the adoption of
Chairman. 30 per cent of the cost of county govHurgery la the outstandingtreatclusion thst each county would have to betr leave to report as follows
Auditing Committee Baumann, Van Ark, Brower, and
ment for tuberculoala today and tha tho report which motion prevailed
work out its own policy. s» no uniform
The Committee, at the time the matter
ernment last year.
Fred Graham ..................
$13.90 Roosenraad(7) Nays. Messrs.
WILLIAM WILDS,
American
Legion Hospital Is one of as shown by the followingvote;
plan could be arrived at to apply to all was referredto them, consisted of the folBenjamin Brower ..............16.90 Dragt, Havedink, Harrison, Hen- three of four
Respectfully submitted,
Clerk.
In the atate offering the Yeas. Messrs. Dragt, Havedink,
counties,since their respectiveproblrma ; lowing named member*: Henry A. MarPhilip Rosbach .................17.66
drych,
Hyma,
Smallegan,
Stegenbeat
available
In thla form of treatWILLIAM M. CONNELLY, Simon Kleyn ..................70.00
vary *o greatly Any plan, however, must | shall. Chairman; Albert H. Stegenga,Wilment
Our
rata of |3-2& per diem In- Harrison, Hering, Plaggemsyer,
CHARLEH E. MISNER.
b* consistentwith sound municipal(Inane- Ham Havcdink, Fred Klumperand Frank
ga,
Heneveld,
Cline,
John Klaver ...................19.80
ing.
JOHN R. DETHMERS.
Marvin Den Herder ..............6.0{ Slaughter,Martin, Lubbers, Ver eludes the beat hospital care and Hendrych, Hyma, Bmallegan, StagSession
together with such surgery enga, Heneveld, Marshall, BauTABLE I.
Leonard Rteketee ..............52, 0( Duin, Rycenga, Rosbach, Van treatment
aa is necessary.
Mr. Ver Duin moved Iho adop- Cornells
COVERT BONDS
The Board of Supervisorsmet
Hteketee ...............11,7(
You, no doubt, hava heard of the
1939
pursuant to adjournmenton Wed- lion of the report which motion Oeo. C. Rorck ..................81. 6f Eyck, Luidens, Damstra and Klum- accident that befell Dr. B. J. O'Brien,
Principal
____ $87,890.00 $87,890.00 $89.39(100 $60,000 00 $60,000.00 $41.000 00 $17,000.00
H. J. Luidens ...................
33.8( per (20).
nesday, June 29, 1932 at 10 a. m. prevailed.
our
surgeon, but I am happy to advise ga, Rosbach, Van Ark, Van Eyck,
Interest
---- 21,168.00 16,990.0012.6W 0(J 7.830.00 6,330.00 2,825.00 85Q.OO
C. K. Burr .....................
18.77
The vole was then taken on the that It will be only a abort period beReport of the Finance commit- Cornell Busier ..................4.30
and was called to order by the
TARI E II.
fore
he will return' to do the work at Luidens, Brower, Damstra,Klumtee and County Officers committee. John Geert* .....................
22.26 substitutemotion which lost as
Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
GENERAL HIGHWAY BONDS
the
hospital.
At tho present time Dr. per and Roosenraad.
4.46 shown by the followingvote. Yeas,
Principal
.. .138,000.00 $238,000.00 $122,000 00
Grand Haven. Michigan Henry Bishop ....................
Present at roll call, Messrs.
Naye, Non*.
Mr*. Claude Dornboa ............6.3( Messrs. Hyma. Stegenga. Marshall, OBrlen has as hla assistant Dr. BeJune 2D. 1932.
Interest
... 18,000.00 16.000.00 3,900.00
thune
of
Montreal,
Canada, who Is
Dragt, Havedink. Harrison, Her- To the Honorable Board
Henry Hmlt ......................
5.76
Mr. Cline moved that the report
also a specialistin cheat auraery.
Baumann,
Van
Ark,
Van
Eyck,
BenJ. Bouma ...................12.00
We estimate at least $60,000.00 will be . Hendrych, together with the Drain Corn- ing. Plaggemeyer, Hendrychs, Hy- of Supervisors of Ottawa Countv.
The AmericanLegion Hospital la of the committee on equalisation
Metzler
....................
9.30 Guldens, Damstra
BoosenMichigan.
available In April. 1933 under the new miss inner, Gen. C. Rorck.
ma, Smallegan, Stegenga, Henerecognised aa a county Institutionao
Bert Walcott ....................
12.35
laws. W* recommendthat the Covert in- This Committeehas had severalmeet- veld, Marshall. Baumann, Graham, Gentlemen:
raad (9). Nays, Messrs. Dragt, you may receive the benefit of the be taken from the table which mo75.00
Your Joint rmmltteo to whom was Floyd Harrison ..................
tsrest he spread on the tax rolls as usual ings, has securedconsiderableinformation
dollar a day relmburaatnent
made by tion prevailed.
75.00 Havedink, Harrison, Hering, Flagand the additionalamount required for concerning the problem, hut were lacking Cline. Slaughter, Martin, Lubbers, referred the matter of requerilng the H. A. Marshall ..................
Mr. Slaughter moved the adopthe Htate of Michigan for Indigent
John
Plppel
..................
21.00 gemeyer, Hendrychs. Smallegan,
eounty
officers
to
voluntarily
accent
principalbe loaned from the general fund ( some informationat the time of the April Ver Duin, Rycenga. Rosbach, Van
case*. This reimbursement made by tion of the report of the commituntil June when the receiptsfrom the snwinn, and on this account wen- unable Ark, Van Eyck, Luidens, Brower, a reduction In salaries beg leave to Relchardt ......................30.68 Heneveld. Graham, Cline, Slaugh- tho state reduce* our rate to you to
Boston Restaurant ............ 32.00
tee on equalisationwhich motion
report as follows:
wglght tax will make up the deficiency.
to report definiterecommendation)!,and
Duin, IJ.JS per diem. Thla certainly la a
Damstra, Klumper
RoosenYour committee hns requestedthe Govert Van Zantwlck ..........50.00 ter, Martin, Lubbers,
The sinking fund haw to its credit at naked for more time for consideration.
prevailedas shown by the followvery
reasonable
charge.
W#
will
be
county officers and employee* to ac- Fishers Probate Law Directory .. 2.60 Rycenga, Rosbach, Brower and most pleased to aerve you and hope
this time $112,000.00.The 1933 commitSince the April seaaionthe information raad.
ing vote. Yeas, Messrs. Dragt, Havcent the followingsch -dulc to take West PublishingCo ............. 4.75 Klumper (18).
ment from the sinking fund is $38,000.00 lurking has been secured,but we sre conyou
will
avail
yourselves
of
the
BerAbsent. Mr.
.......
...........
Franklin Press ..................3.00
edink, Harrison, Hering, Plaggeeffect July 1. 1932
which is due in May or thirty days after fronted wilh the condition,of having only
yl*** offered by tho American Legion
The
vote
was
then
taken
on
the
Gahsman
................
30.00
The Journal of (he second day's H*larV*“$’ 7on.on”to$i .non.no
meyer, Headrych, Hyma. Smallethe first receipt from the weight tax.
Hospital.
one member of the above Committee on
10% Ihllng Bros. Everard Co ....... 109.0? originalmotion which motion prewas read and
2*!ar!M ,,'00> n0 ,0 K.nnnnn
Yours very truly,
gan, Stegenga, Heneveld, Marahall,i
The foregoingclears the way until 1934 the present Committee on Drains, Roads session
6.60 vailed as shown by the following
16% H. W. Irwin .....................
I'etitinnfrnm Pori
Salaries 12.001.00 to $2 600 00
GEORGE A. DORMAN, Baumann, Graham, Cline, Martin,
when the weight tax will take care of the and Ferries,namely Mr. Wm. Havcdink.
i ellllon from Park
Sstaric* t2.6on.noand over
20% Adolph Hlekman ................23.30
entire Covert obligationsand each year Mr. Geo. C. Rorck. however still being the
SuperintendentSlaughter,Lubbers, Ver Duin, RyThe followingofficers have volun- Edward Cottle .................l,« vote. Yeas, Messrs. Dragt, HavePetition to the Ottawa County
thereafterwith an increasingmargin to County Drain Commissioner.
dink. Harrison, liering,Plagge.66
tarily agreed to accept the rrdiutlon AddressographHale*
Hoard of Supervisors
Mr. ItooBenraad moved that the cenga, Rosbach, Van Ark, Van
apply on our general highway bonds.
Webber*
Cafe
...................
fi.Of
In considerationof the conditionsoutin salmlesmeyer, Hendrychs, Smallegan, communication be received and
It was generallyunderstoodlast October lined above, this Committeerespectfully tlo'n U^have
Eyck, Luidens, Brower, Damflt«a, .{
James J. Danhof. William Wlldr. O. Huddleston ..................12.00
that the General Highway bonds listed in ask. that you refer this matter, either to Comn lssmnerhm^ifi^.,.F0U?ty Ro'l,, r',r"p'l"Hteketee. Marvin Den Herder, Vans Chemical Co ............... 6.00 Heneveld, Graham, Cline, Slaugh- placed on file which motion pre- Klumper and Roosenraad.
Table II would have to be refunded in a Special Committee with the same per- arvoen
ter,
Martin,
Lubbers,
Ver
Duin,
John
J.
Bolt
....................
47.63
MeJ^‘Ve t,.y >,npu- R of us Cramer. Herman Coster Anna
vailed.
Nays, None.
1934 and payment* amortisedover a sonnel as the originalone. or to a Joint BoanV of Su^-vllnra’0niment bv lhe Van Ho™®". John H. Den Herder. Jonker Hardware Co ...........3.0f Rycenga, Rosbach, Brower, KlumCommunication from the Stanlonger period.
Mr. Slaughter
that the
Committeeof the present Committee on
WH Ell
,u
Harrl®‘ «w*rL Frank Boltje. Anna Doubleday Bros. Co ............4.80 per and Roosenraad (19). Nays,
We recommendthe refundingof the re- Drains. Roads and Kerries,and those of pera on who Is
11.66
dard Accident ItrauranceCompany. Board adjourn to 1:90 p. m. thla
'b.al
Geo. C. Boeek. Jack Spangler. Elbern Parsons ..................
maining $360,000.00over a period of six the originalCommittee or to the present
Gerrlt Zaagman ................88.00 Messrs. Hyma, Stegenga. Marshall,
HTANDARD ACCIDENT INSUR- date which motion prevailed.
o} o^he? n,ra?m KVii0T An,] nalph Ton HaVP- Madge Bresnahan.
years by issuing serial bonds maturing Committee on Drains, Road* and Ferries roErtlew
Ark, Van Eyck,
secure (his lm,l.On. »s,raU0nJmay M"r|on Dadle*. Jennie Sheffers, Ethel Mrs. John W. Laug ............54.11 Baumann,
ANCE
1936 and each year thereafter.
Michigan School Service Inc. ... 4 00
togetherwith the Drain Commissioner for
Detroit. Michigan
WHERl-^i
,
of County Road O.
Luidens
and
Damstra
(8).
G.
Oroenewoud
..............1100
This plan, togetherwith diminishingIn- such furtheractionand report.
of Supervisor; nro fll„y corn^ten^m i fR°m,;,“lonra ‘"eluding employer*,
Detroit Branch Office
Session
Mr. Dragt moved that the board
Hillsdale School Supply Co ..... 2.62
terest requirements will make possiblea
640
Temple Avenue
Respectfully
submitted,
appoint the right men for this Com- t '5oar(‘ County Road Commlsaloners Mich. School Service Inc ......... 20.00
adjourn to Thursday, June 30, 1932
reductionof $47,686.00in our county at
Detroit, Michigan
The
Board
of
Supervisors
met
mission
which
has
been
Halary
Schedule
GEO. G. RORCK,
Hotel Bristol ...................
2 00
large tax budget. This item together with
at 9:00 a. ra. which motion prevailby the splendid highway aystem In
Note— These employees are In the Dr. S. L. De Will ................
pursuant to adjournmeaton June "
2.00
Drain Commissioner.
a suggested reductionof $60,000.00 in the
II.
J.
Lutd.ni.
;Un"
'•
1W2'
n£oV«0,u™l&‘berefore he
overheadgroup and a portion of their Varlely Woodworks .............2.30 ed.
30, 1932
1:00 p. m. and waa 1
road budget and some other reductionsin
Committee on Drains, Roads and
Chairman of the Ottawa County
H WHO LV ED, that we the under- compensation charged to the State.
Van Tol Hardware Co ........... 1.50
GEORGE E. HENEVELD.
county expense will mean s total tax cut
Ferriesfor 1931-1932.
6 (nance Committee,
called to order by the Chairman
Mgned heartily favor a continuationThe amount varies each year aceord- Eagle Chemical Co .............. 69 83
of st least $100,000.00or about 30% of
chairman. 307 College Avenue
HENRY MARSHALL.Chairman or the present method of selectingthe inK ,n ,hp amount of maintenanceand City of Holland ..................2.50 WILLIAM
Mr. Heneveld.
the cost of county government last year.
Holland,Michigan.
couniy road commissioners by ap- construction work done on trunk line C. J. Conant ....................7.00
WILLIAM HAVEDINK
Clerk.
Present at roll call, Maaars.
Dear Mr. Luidens:
i mads each year In Ottawa County.
Respectfullysubmitted,
FRANK HENDRYCH
Adrian
..............4 go
Re: Bond 1KJ024
Dragt, Havedink, Harrison, Hering,
FRED KLUMPER
Mich
Company
Inc ............. JL20
WILLIAM M. CONNELLY
Harry D. Maatman. RR 1. Holland. Jldie?*1"""1 ,8
°n ,hc
John H. Den Herder, County
Plaggemeyer, Hendrych, SmalleALBERT H. STEGENGA
Jacob H left Je ....................
j 50
CHARLES K. MISNER
Day’s Session
Treasurer - Bond $20,000
JOHN R. DETHMERS
Helmlnk, RR 1, Holland.5-6You
perhaps know that recently the gan, Stegenga, Heneveld, Marshall,
Mr. Roiibarh moved that the reStale
The
Hoard
of
Supervisors
met
County
apeclal session of the Htate Legisla- Baumann, Graham, Cline, SlaughTotal
Portion
Portion pursuant
adjournment on ture passed an Act entitled "House ter, Martin, Ver Duin, Rycenga,
Referred to the Committee on port be referred to the committee 'V !'• Wlnstrom. R 1. Holland. 5-6-32.
Engineer Manager (C, T. Rowen)
$ 6.720.00
$2,146.00
$ 3.575.00
•V"'"’RR
1.
Holland.
5-6-32.
Roads,
Drains
and
Ferries,
Thursday. June 30. 1932 at 9:00 EnrolledAct No. 14" said Act being Rosbach, Van Ark, Van Eyck, BroFinance.
A**!. Engineer. (N. F. Yonkmani
3.000.00
I. 25.00
1.875.00
Richard Krnmcr. RR 1. Holland. 5-6siKnert by the Governor on the 14th
Mslnt. Supt. (R L Fox)
which motion prevailed.
3,000.00
1.126.00
1.875.00 a. m. and was called to order by
of May. This Act providesfor re- wer, Damstra, and Roosenraad.
^"cretsrv (W. M. Connelly)......
Mr. Cline moved that the Board
2 600.00
976.00
1.645.00 tho Chairman Mr. Heneveld.
The
Clerk presented the follow- Alrbpr‘N- Rcrkompas, RR 1, Holland.
ease of depository liability for public
Dcp. Clerk (Mary Meschke) .....
Absent Messrs. Hyma, Lubbers,
2.080,00
take a recess until 11:30, which
780.00
1.300.00
Present
at
roll
call,
Messrs.
treasuries and their auretles.This Mlsntorand Klumper.
—
—
—
—
ing hid for the printing of the John L. Van Hul*.
1, Holland.
motion prevailed.
™an."
IJ1"1
,f
•
designation
Is
made
$16,400.00
Dragt,
Havedink.
Harrison,
Hering,
5
6-32.
$6,150.00
$10,270.00
Mr. Cline moved that the clerk
at hla time, referring to thin Act, and
After reconveningMr. Walter Supervisors proceedings:
Art Brinkman. RR 1. Holland. 5-6-32.
Plaggemeyer, Hendrych. Hyma, (tatlng that certain banka are desig- present the Pay Roll which motion
The above salaries prevailed up to
II. A MARSHALL.
Grand Haven, Mirh., June 27. 1932
Whitman addressed the Board and
Dick Nlcuwama, RR 1, Holland. 5-6-32. April 1. at which time a- 5% reduction
nated as dcposltorlf* for the county
I). Zwlep, RR 1, Holland. 5-6-32.
County Officers Smallegan. Stegenga, Heneveld,
. *1
stated that the Michigan Title To the Honorable Board of Supervisors Jacob
was made. These salaries will be reVER DUIN,
Marshall,Baumann, Graham, Cline,
De Free. RR 1. Holland. 5 6-32. duced July 1st In accordancewith the
of Ottawa County.
Company would like to rent the
Finance Committee Slaughter, Martin, Lubbers, Ver
Henry
K.
Hopkins.
RR
1. Holland.
Gentlemen
agreement entered Into wilh your
PAY ROLL OF HOARD OF
^
D. K. SMALLEGAN.
6-6-32.
space in the Court House left vaEconomy Committee.
In compliance with request of your
County Officers Duin, Rycenga, Rosbach, Van Htate of Michigan.County of Ottawa.
Van Houw.
1, Holland.
cant by the removal of the old printingcommittee we hereby submit the Pp‘pr
All
of
which
is
respectfully
subPETER J. RYCENGA,
Ark, Van Eyck. Luidens, Brower,
5-6-32.
mitted,
th«
tha,n”sn and Clerk of the Board of Buporvteera #f
heating plant, at a rental of $25.00 following bid for publishing the Super- John Kulpers, RR 1. Holland, 5-6-32.
Couniy Officers Klumper and Roosenraad.
visors proceeding*In The Grand Haven Vernon M. Cook. RR1, Holland. 5-6-32.
i,LUwa ?° h®r«*>y certify that the following As the Ray
Committee
H. J. LUIDENS.
per month.
Absent. Messrs. Misner and Dam- nn
Daily Tribune. The HollandCHy News, G. J. Nevenrel,RR1. Holland. 5-6-32.
d#n
77 of Supervisors aa presented, and allowed by the Commtttee
Finance Committee
Mr. Roosenraadmoved the adop- stra.
Mr. Cline moved that we take The Holland Evening .Sentinel. The Coop- Dick Miles, RR 1, Holland. 5-7-32.
on Claims, for attendanceand mileageduring their June Heaelon, A. D. 1981
CORNELLS ROOSENRAAD. tion of the report which motion
the communicationfrom the Mich- ersville Observer and The Zeeland Record R. J. Rosendahl, RR 1. Holland. 5-9-32.
Tho Journal of the third day's
Nam* of fcupertlaor
Mile. Mileage Days Per Diem
and the printingof 600 copiea of the pro- Lilly Nleuwsma. RR 1. Holland. 5-9Finance Committee prevailed.
igan Title Company from the table
session was read and approved.
Roelof Dragt .........
reeding* In bound pamphletforms: also
ALBERT
Report
of
the
Committee
on
which motion prevailed.
Report of County OfficersCom- Wm. Havcomk .......
to forward to the Clerk of the Board and Edw Munson. RR t, Holland. 5-9-32.
Finance Committee Equalisation.
Floyd Harrlton ........
Mr. Cline moved that the matter to each Supervisor after each sessionof Hr J'- N^rtnffton.RR 1. Holland.
6.20
mittee.
4
4.00
Hunter Hering .......
6*9-32
the
Board
three copies of said paper*.The
of the Michigan Title Company be
Harm Plaggemeyer ...
proceedings*are to be aet in eight point J. D. Klomparcns. RR 1, Holland.
7.80
4
tffi
referred to the Committee on type single column newspaper measure exFrank Hendryck _____ i::::::::::;::::3!
5-9-32.
Albert Hyma .........
36
Buildings and Grounds with power cept tables,copies of letter*or reports Geo. Zlel, RR 1, Holland. 5-9-32.
Dick E. Smallegan ...
Rozenborg,RR 1. Holland.
7.80
4
4.00
to act which motion prevailed as which may be set in aix point type and Cornelius
Albert Stegenga......
5-9-32.
sufficient width to accommodate said tables
4.00
. 4
6.00
shown by the following vote:
Geo.
E.
Heneveld
.....
L.
J.
Kowolke,
RR
1,
Holland.
5-9-32.
or form*. We will publishthe ssme In all
Peter Bauman .........
the above named paper* which have a A. Hrlnkman, RR 1. Holland. 5-9-32.
8J0
4
4.00
Yeas— Messrs. Dragt, Havcdink, regular paid circulation In OUawa Coun- Judd Kroncmeyer. RR 1, Holland.
Fred Graham .........
David M. CHne .......
Harrison, Hering, Plaggemeyer, ty of about 14.000 copiea for $1.48 per 6*9-32.
.40
4
Rlemlnk, RR 1, Holland. 6-9-32.
Henry Slaughter .....
Hendrych,Hyma, Smallegan, Ste- folifk Wa will print 600 pamphlet* page John
Lester Martfn .........
*
sise approximatelyalx by nine from type Elmer Teuslnk. RR 1. Holland. 5-9-32.
6.00
4
4.00
genga, Heneveld,Marshall, Bau- uwd in newspapers on M. F. Book for Wllllsm Applodorn, RR 1, Holland,
Gradua Lubbers .......
11
l
5-9-32.
Wm. Ver Duin .........
mann, Graham, Cline, Slaughter, $1.00 per page.
JO
4
4.00
Allendale____ 17,460 t 960.676
------- f 938.102
L. J. Van Dyk. RR 1, Holland. 5-9-32.
Peter J. Rycenga ......
76.800 t
.20
78.800 | 1,008,902
4
4.00
Blendon ----- *2,478
Martin, Lubbers, Ver Duin, Ry- The publicationIn the newspapers shall Anna Hennevrld,RR 1. Holland,
1.074.876
Philip Rosoacn ........
1.066.697
91.626
be made within fifteen days after receipt
JO
91.626
1,167,122
4
Cheater
----22,717
400
1.471486
100.308
______
5-9-32.
cenga, Rosbach,
Ark, Van of all the fopy. On failureto comply
Charles
E.
Mianer
.....
1.871.277
99,700
99,700
1.470477
Crockery..... 20.609
674,720
Kramer, RR 1. Holland. 7-13-32.
Peter Van Ark ........
660,076
64,696
Eyck, Luidens, Brower, Damstra, with time limit thus fixed, we hereby J*na
440
64,696
4*
704.771
Ceonretown— 22,622
4J|
1.889,116
Wm. O. Van Eyck ....
1.878,717
166,000
4.80
agree to accept in full payment a fifty Edith Wlnstrom, RR 1. Holland.
166.000
4
4.00
G. H. Twp. ..18,310
2.041.717
Klumper and Roosenraad.
746.176
7-13-32.
Henry J. Luidens ......
708,868
11.676
per cent discounton the price for publi13,676
4.60
4
4.00
722.443
Holland Twp. 21400
2.919.690
Nays: None.
Blalno Tlmmer, RR 1. Holland. 7-13-32.
2.901.819
669.300
cation quoted above.
4.60
4
669,600
400
8470419
Jameatowa
—
22423
1.721476
Lulu Harrlnrtqn,RR 1. Holland,
Peter Damstra .........
1,698,323
171,860
Mr. Cline moved that the Board Signed :
446
171.860
4
400
1470.178
Ollra ------ 22,970
7-13-82.
911,200
24S ::
Fred Klumper .........
908.778
94,476
6.10
94.476
4
4.00
1.901468
adjourn to Tuesday, June 28, 1932 THE HOLLAND EVENING SENTINEL A. Kronemcyer. RR 1, Holland.
Park
----- 19.218
2,871,000
i»6,
Cornelius Roosenraad ..
2, 784, Ml
67.626
5.60
4
67.626
4.00
2.792.609
Polk ton ----- 27.611
7-27-32.
2,8*0.720
at 10:00 A. M., which motion preBy J. D. French.
Henry A. Marahall ....
2.142.667
***••2* -----19H,910
100
198,910
4
4.00
2441,667
Pt
Sheldon
..12,240
Gerrlt
E.
Heneveld,
Central
Park.
226,278
Signed:
vailed.
391,897
4.800
4,800.
196,197
RoWnaon ---- 24,991
7-28-32.
610,246
ZEELAND RECORD
Total
603,932
7,626
7,626
611,467
GEORGE E.
Ben Damveld. Central Park. 7-28-32.
Spring Lakn —11,189
2.007460
By A. Van Koevering.
1,811,876
117.170
167,170
1.978,746
Dorothy
Damveld,
Central
Park,
Talmadae
--12,762
1.828.626
•
Chairman.
Given
under
our
banda,
this 30th day of June, A. D. 1982.
1.266.667
Signed :
62,660
62,660
6-28-32.
1419,217
Wright ------ 22,184 1.766,026
1.678.863
HOLLAND CITY NEWS
127,616
127416
GROROE E. HENEVELD,
Vernon Van Lente, Central Park,
1404,868
WILLIAM WILDS,
Zetland----- 22,998 1.784.660
1.7464M
183,600
188,602
6-28-32.
1.929.106
G. H. aty .„ 2.681
Chairman of Board of Supervisors
6.122,926
Clerk. Signed:
6,619,683
1446,647
1446.647
Sarah Van Lente. Central Park,
THE COOPERS V1LLE OBSERVER
6.866,110
Holland City 1,818 11419.798
WILLIAM
WILDS, .
11,198,282
2,717.826
2,717.828
6-28-32.
By H. N. Lynn.
Zetland City
886
1.729,221
1,668,618
875.897
Oeorglsna Heneveld,RR 1. 6-28-32.
676,897
Staled:
The foregoing Pay Roll paid In full the S04h day of
THE GRAND HAVEN DAILY TRIBUNE Jennie Beakman. RR 1, 6-28-32.
. Total. ---- 848,007 I46.1S6.1016 2.378.069 ______
642,768,0426 6.884494 6 6484494 64M42.434
JOHN H. DEN HERDER,
Per E. J. McCall.
Mr. Slaughter
that the
The Board of Supervisors met
-iiCv., County
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS:
Mr. Graham moved that the bid petition be received and placed on
pursuant to adjournmenton TuesGentleman :•
Danuftra
and
be
accepted,
which
motion
prefile
which
motion
prevailed.
day, June 28, 1932, at 10:00 A. M.
Mr. Graham moved the adoption
Nays, None.
ro,U »' “•
»4
h,™
and was called to order by the vailed as shown by the following Report of the finance committee.'
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HENEVELD,

I
1!

moved

Chairman, Mr. Heneveld.
Present at Roll Call: Messrs.
Dragt Havcdink, Harrison, Her
ing, Plaggemeyer,Hendrych,Hyraa, Smallegan, Stegenga,Heneveld, Marshall, Baumann, Graham,

vote:

Report of Finance Committee

Your Finance Committee

to

whom

Yeas— Messrs. Dragt, Havedink, waa referred the plan for ReflBaadnf
Harrison, Hering, Plaggemeyer, Highway Bonds, aald plan being auhmltted by William M. Connelly.
Hendrych,Hyma, Smallegan, Ste- Charlee
E. Misner and John Dethmera
genga, Heneveld,Marshall, Bau- and dated June 20, 1832 which ta atmann, Graham, Cline, Slaughter, tached hereto, begs to recommend that
this Board, the Sinking Fund ComCline, Slaughter, Martin, Lubbers, Martin, Lubbers, Ver Duin, Rycen- mission and tha Board of County

\

•

S EE

-

Second Day’s Session

:i=if

Urt

f

;

Jnn^

'

’"*»•

CW.

All ef which is rmpeetfullysubmitted.

COMMITTEE ON EQUALIZATION
Henry 0. Slaughter
0. Van Eyck

Wm.

Stegenga

Albert H.
Peter J. Rycenga
Grad us Lubbers
CorwaUa Roosenraad
H. A. Marshall.

*

of the report which motion prevailed as shown by the following
vote; Yeas. Messrs. Dragt, Havedink, Harrison, Hering, Plaggemeyer, Hendrych, Smallegan, Stegenga. Heneveld, Marshall, Baumann, Graham. Cline. Slaughter,
Martin, Ver Duin, Rycenga,Rosbach, Van Ark, Van Eyck, Brower

The Journal
sessionwaa

Kjfrl
adjourn
1932 at

.

,

prevailed.

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
NtpoUen Untiring
Work H*

Set

county jail for not more than 90
day*, or both such fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the

in

Himtelf

witAMMs have testifiedto
Mapolaoa Boaaparte'amating powMftfij

Amazing Offer

an d

cootloaed work. Itoedertr,
ill don companion dor
taf tha consulate, wrote:

wu

"Ho can work 18 hour* at

a
•Crotch, tt may bo at one piece of
work, tt may bo at severalin torn.
I have never aeon his mind without

not when be wu
physicallytired, not when be wA
taking violent exercise,not even
when bo wu angry."
Napoleon robbed hundreds ot his
fallow workers of youth and health
kaea—o be demanded too much of
than when he demandedfrom them
what bo extracted from himself,
nyo Emil Ludwig In bis biography
of the Corsican. His private seer*
tary would be aent for at a late
hoar and would get to bed at tour
In the morning; at seven the poor
man would And new tasks ready for
him and would be told they must
bo Bntahed within two hours. During the consulatebe would aoum
times begin a sitting with his min
Istera at six In the evening and
kaop It up until five the next morn
llig.— Detroit News.

a sprint In

It,

TIEmk*,

MONOGRAMMED

court).

The Park

Officer is in

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The

Probate
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha ProCourt for the County of Ottawa.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a Session of aaid Court, held at
At a session of said Court, held at
At a sawion of »aid Court, held al
the Probate Officein the City of Grand
the Probate Office in the City of Grand tha Probet* Offic* in the City of Grand
Havrn in Mid County, on the 8th day
Haven In uid County,on the 30th dav Haven in laid County, on the 5th day
of July, A.D. 1932.
of Juno, A. D. 1932.
of July, A. D. 1932
Present:
Hon.
James
J,
Danhof,
Prewnt: Hon. James J. Danhof,
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof.
Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probate.
Judge of Prohete.
In the matter of the Estate of
In the Matter of the Estate of
In tha Matter of tha Eatat* of

full

BENJAMIN FISHER,

JACOB

Deceased

*3*5
STEEL DIE

Expires July 23

FREE

Values up fo $7.50
Select your own design

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the
of Ottawa

County

IN CHANCERY
Suit pending in the

Doesburg

Drags, Medicines

and

Ordered, That creditors of Mid
It is Ordered,That creditor* of aaid
It is Ordered, That creditors of said
deceased are required^to present their
deceased are inquired to present their
d< ceased are requiredto presenttheir
daimi to Mid court at said probate
claimi to Mid court at said Probate
claims to said court at said Probate
office on or before the
Office on or before the
Office on or before the
9th Day ef November, A. D. 1932
9th Day *1 November A. D., 1932
2nd Dsy *1 November,A.D. 1932
at ten o'clockin the forenoon,said time
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, eaid
and
place
being
hereby
appointed
for
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, uid
time and place being hereby appointtint* and place being hereby Appoint- the examinationand adjustmentof all ed for the examination and adjustclaim* nod demand* agaimt aaid deed for the examinationand adjustment
ment of all claims and demands
ceased,
of all claims and demands against said
agaimt said deceased.
deceased.
It I* Further Ordered, That pubIt I* Farther Ordered,That aablle nolle,
of e copy
lic notice thereof be given bv pub- thereofbe fivoa hr pablieetion
It is FurtherOrdered, That Public
of
this order for three successive weeks
lication of a copy of this order for
node* thereof be given by publicathree successiveweeks previous to previous to said day of hearing, in the
tion of a copy of this order for three
said day of hearing, in the Holland Holland City Newa.a newspaper printsuccessive weeks previous to said day
City News, a newspaper printed and ed and circulated In said county.
of hearing in th* Holland City Newe,
JAMES J.
circulatedin said county.
* newspaper printed and circulated ir
Judge of Probate.
l.
DANHOF.
said county.
A tra* *opt
J«d|* ot Protet*. A true copy,
Harriet Swart
JAMES J. DANHOF.
HARRIET SWART.
Register of Probate
A true
Judge of Probate
Regiater of Probate
ie

MORTICIANS
SI W. 16th

St

Expires Sept. 10

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage

ALBSRTUS C. VANRAALTE,Decu*ed made by Bert Slagh and Anna
It appearingto the court that the Slagh, his wife, to First State

DE JONG. Deceased

UoftiBad fimeiBl Ho«fi
Photo® 4656

Toilet Articles

appearing to the court that the
time for presentation of claims against time for presentation of claims agnlnat Bank of Holland, Michigan, dated
uid estate should be limited and that Mid estate should be limited,and that the 10th day of April, 1926, and
a time and plac* be appointedto re- a time and place be appointed to re- recorded in the office of the Regceive,examine and adjuat all claims
ister of Deed* for the County of
adiuet
and demands against Mid deceased by and demauda against said dcceaiedby Ottawa and State of Michigan, on
and before said court;
the 16th day of April, 1926, in
and before oaid court:
It

PERSONAL

P.

It

It appearingto the court that the
time for presentation of claima against
Director. uid estate should be limited,and that
H. L0UT1T,
a time and place be appointed to reChairman. ceive, examine and adjust all claim*
A27-M4-11 and demands against said deceased by
nd before uid court:

WM.

H. R.

STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Probate

GEO. R. HOGARTH,

STATIONERY

13487- Ex ptie* July 80

18488 -Expire. July 28

13461- Kip. July 88

charge of the park with police authority. Inquiries, suggestions or
complaints can be filed with the
officer or submitted in writing to
the Conservation Department.
By order of Departmentof Conservation,Lansing, Mich.
These rules and regulationsshall
be in force and effect until April
1, 1937.

Face Three

Liber 147 of mortgage*,on page
138, which said mortgage wa* assigned to Grand Rapid* Trust
Company on May 24, 1928, said assignmentbeing recorded in the office of said Register of Deed* in
Liber 149, page 320, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be

DR.

E. J.

HANES

OSTEOPATH
Office at 84 Wnrt 8th Si
Office Bonn: 9-18 A.
8-8P.lt

It

and by appointment

Dr. A. Leenfiout?
Eye, Bar, None and Threat
Specialist
[

Vander Veen Block]

Office hours: 9-10 a.

^

m.

8*8 p. m.

Evenings—Tues. and Saturday
Vt90 to OttO

Or. J. 0. Scott

due at the date of this notice, for
Dentist
principaland interest, the sum of Hour*:
Circuit
Phone
8:80 to 18:00
Three Thousand Twenty-eight and
Court for the County of Ottawa,
1:80 to6i
5 p.m.
6-4604
68-100 dollars, and an Attorney’s
in Chancery,this 29th day of
818 Mad. Art. Bldg.
fee as provided for in- said mortJune, A. D. 1932.
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH
gage,
and
no
suit
or
proceedings
Present: Honorable Fred T.
at law having been institutedto
Miles, Circuit Judge.
recover the moneys secured by
Expires August 27
In the Mutter of the Petitionof
said mortgage, or any part thereof
13479-Exp.July 30
HERBERT E. HARRINGTON,et
DANHOF,
Notice is Hereby Given, that by
CompatingAverage*
MORTGAGE SALE
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Th* Pro- ul. for the Dissolutionof the
virtue of the power of sale conJAMB
The law of averagesalms to den. bate Court for th* County of Ottawa. HARRINGTON REALTY COMtained
in
said
mortgage,
and
the
WHEREAS, default has been
At • Mtaion of mid Court, hald at PANY, a Michigan corporation.
onstrfte that while the trend o!
statute in such case made and pro- made in the payment of monevs seThe petition of Herbert E. Harhuman affairs cannot be forecast th* Probat* Offic* in th* City ofGnnd
vided, on Monday, the 12th day of cured by a mortgage, dated the
with certainty, It can be worked out Haven in Mid County,on th*llthday rington,of Holland, Michigan, and
September, 1932, at three o’clock 26th day of March, 1924, executed
HARRIET SWART.
Frank Bolhuis, of Holland, Michito a considerableextent arlthme of July A .D.. 1932
13328-Exp. July 16
in the afternoon, the undersigned and given by Leonard A. Koppenaal
Register of Probate
gan,
praying
for
dissolution
of
the
tkally by arriving at averages
Pr*Mnt, Hon. Jaroaa J. Danhof,
STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Probate
will, at the north front door of the and Theresa Koppenaal,his wife,
8212- Exp. July 30
Harrington
Realty
Company,
a
based on statisticsrelating to the Judfe* of Probat*.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Court House In the City of Grand of Holland
‘
„ Michigan,
as mortgacorporation
organized
and
existovoat
In th* matter of th* Eatat* of
STATE OF MICHIGAN- Th. Pro- Haven, that being the place where gors, to First State Bank of HoiAt a session of said Court, held at
13407-Exp.July 30
ing under the laws of the State of
the Probate Office in the City of Grand bate Court for the County of Ottawa. the Circuit Court for the County land, Michigan, a corporation orMichigan, for the appointment of
SARAH J. NAMES, Deceased
STATE OF MICHIGAN- The ProBine-Eyed Bednia*
a temporary receiver pending the bate Court for th* County of Ottawa. Haven, in said County, on the 24th At a aetsion of said Court, held at of Ottawa is held, sell at public ganized and existingunder and by
It appearingto the court that th*
day of June, A D. 1932.
the Probate Officein the City of Grand auction, to the highest bidder, the virtue of the laws of the State of
British engineers surveying the
hearing on said petition, ami for
At s session of said Court, held at
lima lor presentation of claims against
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof, Haven in said Cooniy,on the* tilh premisesdescribed in said mort- Michigan, as mortgagee, which
Transjordan.Syrian and Iraq desother relief as in such petition set the Probate Offic* in the City of Grand
said estate should be limited and that
gage, or so much thereof,as may mortgage was recorded in the ofday of July A. D. 1932.
erts to connectionwith the Halft- a time and plac* be appointed to re- forth, having come on to be heard Haven in th* said County, in the 7th Judge of Probate.
be necessary to pay the amount fice of the Register of Deeds for
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
Bogdod railway,report Important ceiva, examine and adjust all claims before the Court and having been day of July, A. D.. 1932.
In the Matter of the Estate of
due on said mortgage, with 6 1-2 Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
Judge of Probate
sufficiently considered,on motion
nreheologtraland ethnolographlcand damands ufeainst said decraaed by
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
per cent interest, and all legal 28th day of March, A. D. 1924, in
of Messrs. Lokker and Den Herder,
JANE BOMERS, Deceased
In the Matter of the Esiate of
Judge of Probate.
lads. To the south of Amman they and befora aaid court;
costs, togetherwith said Attor- Libor 135 of Mortgages, on Page
attorneys for petitioners,
It appearing to the court that the
large caves • containing It ia Ordered,That creditorsof said
In the matter of the Estate of
GEORGE E. KOLLF.N, Derailed
ney’s fee, the premises being de- 322, on which mortgage there is
IT IS ORDERED, ADJUDGED
time for presentation of claims against
figuring and other relics deceased ar* required to presentthatr and DECREED that stockholders,
scribed in said mortgage as fol- claimed to be due at this time the
M ARGARETHA GROTTUP, Deceased said estate should be limited and that
Thr GRAND RAPIDS TRUST COM lows, to-wit:
of the Prehistoric and Bronte age*. claims to said court at said Probai* creditors and all persons interested
sum of One Thousand. Seven Hunt
time
and
place
be
appointed
to
reIt appearing to the court that the
PANY having filrd in »aid Court its
The south twenty-three feet of dred Seventy-four and 22-100 DolHo walls bear Inscriptions and Office on or before the
in such corporation,show cause, time for presentation of claims ceive, examine and adjust all claim* Eighth, Niqth, Tenth, Eleventh and
Mth Day al Narember,A. D., 1932
if any they have, why such cor- against said estate should be lim- and demands against said deceased by, Twelfth Annual Acconnta a* Trustee the west half of lot four, and the lars ($1,774.22),principal and indrawings resemblingthe Assyrian.
north twenty-twofeet of the west terest. and an attorney fee of ThirA Bednln tribe, not large In num- at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said poration should not be dissolved ited, and that a time and place be and before Mid court;
under the Fourth Paragraphof the
half of lot five, in block sixty-threety-fiveDollars ($35.00),being tho
It ia Order, That creditors of said Will of said Deceased,and its petiberf but rich, was also fonnd. time and plac* beinfchereby appoint before the undersigned,The Jucfyje appointed to receive,examine and
of
the
Circuit
Court
for the Coun- adjust all claims and demands deceased are required to present tionspravingfop the allowanceof said of the original plat of the City of legal attorney fee in said mortgage
•d
for
the
examination
and
adjustment
Hoy are all tall, fair and bloety of Ottawa, in chancery,at 10:00 against said deceased by and before their claims to said court at said account*; for the allowance of its fees Holland, according to the recorded provided,and
oyad and have no Semetlc features. ofall claim* and demands eftainitsaid
plat thereof.
o'clock A. M. Eastern Standard said court:
WHEREAS, default has been
d*ceaMd.
Probate Office on or before
'aain said severs! accounts set forth
Bessarkable ruins, IncludingwellGRAND RAPIDS TRUST CO. made in the payment of moneys seTime) on the 6th day of August,
It is Ordered, That creditors of said
j and for all matters therein prayed for;
t is Further Ordered, That pu26th Day of October A. D., 1932
proaerved JO-feet high walls, were
Assignee. cured by a mortgage, dated the 28th
A. D. 1932.
deceased are requiredto presenttheir
blic notice thereofbe given by publiLOKKER
&
DEN
HERDER,
discoveredon the site of the &nday of November, 1925, executed
cation of a copy of thia order, once
IT IS ALSO ORDERED that claims to said court at said Probate at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said It is Ordered, that the
Attorneys for Assignee.
dont Babylonian towns of Almo- each week for three aucceaaive weeks
and given by the above mentioned
time and place being hereby appointed
pending the hearing on said peti- Office on or before the
9th Day e( August, A D. 1932
Business address:
mortgagors to the above mentioned
gnibe.
previous to aaid day of hearing, in tion for dissolution,Clifford A.
for the examinationand adjustmentof
9lh dty ef November,A. D. 1932
Holland, Mich.
mortgagee, which mortgage was reall claims and demands agaimt said at trn o’clock in the forenoon,at said
the Holland City News, a newspaper Onthank be and he is hereby apDated: June 16, 1932.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
corded in the office of the Register
Probate Office,be and is hereby apdeceased.
printed and circulated in said coun- pointed as temporaryreceiver for
Load of Diamond*
time and place being hereby appointof Deeds for Ottawa County,
pointed for examiningand allowing
ty.
It Is Further Ordered, That public
said
corporation,
upon
the
filing
of
West Grlqualand Is a division of
Expires August 13
ed for the examination and adjustMichigan, on the 7th day of DeJAMX8 J. DANHOF.
said accountsandhearingsaid petitions
notice
thereof
be
given
by
publication
'(fepe of Good Hope province In
Jud» of Probata his official bond in the penal sum ment of all claim* and damands
cember, A. D. 1925, in Liber 135 of
MORTGAGE
SALE
of a copy of thia order, for three
of Two Thousand ($2,000.00),to againstsaid deceased.
South Africa. Kimberley, noted A true copy—
It is Further Ordered, That public
Mortgages, on Page 626, mi which
successive weeks previous to Mid dav
be approved by this Court, with all
for Its fflamond mines. Is Its prln
notice thereof b* ftiven by publication
Default having been made in the mortgage there is claimed to be
HARRIET SWART,
It is Further Ordered. That public of hearing,in the Holland City News
the
usual
and
customary
powers
dpol town.
R*kUt*r of Probat*
of a copy of this order for three suc- conditions of a certain mortgage due at this time the sum of Four
of receivers in equity, including notice thereof be given by publication a newspaper printed and circulated h cessive weeks previous to said day of signed and executed by William J. Hundred Forty and 85-400 Dolof a copy of this order, once each week said county.
the right to continue the business
hearing in the Holland City News, a Fenton and Grace Dudley Fenton, lars ($440.85), principal and inof said corporation as a going for three successiveweeks previous
JAMES J. DANHOF,
nswipapsr printed and circulated in his wife, as mortgagors, to Cora terest. and an attorney fee of FifSTATE PARK
to
said day of hearing in the Holland
"8mm men." mid Unde Ikm,
business, and to apply to this
Judge of Probate.
said county.
D. McCreary, as moryjagee, on Oc- teen Dollars ($15.00), being the leCity
News,
a
newspaper
printed
and
""paais to gtt op much fun out o'
Court for authority and direction
A true copy—
tober 20th, 1927, which said mort- gal attorney fee in said mortgage
circulated in said county.
taOto^hard lock stories dat U dost
JAMES
J.
DANHOF,
from time to time as he, in the exgage was recorded in the office of provided, and no suit or proceedJAMES J. DANHOF.
Harriet Swart
Judfte of Probats.
aama like It wu doin' ’em any favor
Jodf* of Pro bet*.
RULES AND REGULATIONS ercise of his powers as such temthe Register of Deeds for Ottawa ings having been institutedat law
Regiaterof Probate.
A
tree
eopr —
porary receiver, shall deem neces- A true eopv—
to help 'em along In Ufe/'-WashCounty, Michigan, on December 13, to recover the debt or any part
Harriet
Swart
HARRIET SWART.
sary or proper.
togton Star.
1927, in Liber 134 of Mortgageson thereof secured by said mortgages,
Register of Probate
Register of Probate.
13217-Exp.July 16
IT IS ALSO ORDERED that
Michigan State Park? are open
page 599, and by reason of said whereby the power of sale conSTATE OF MICH IGAN-The Proand free to the public. Visitors said temporary receiver forthdefault there is now claimed to be tained in said mortgages has beBeyond Doubt
Expires July 16
bate Court for the County of Ottawa
are welcome to use them for the with, and at least thirty days prior
due upon said mortgage for prin- come operative,
Expires September 21
The note elevation on the back various activitiespermitted. In to the hearing on the application
At a session of said Court, held at
jcipal and interest the sum of Eight
THEREFORE, retire b
MORTGAGE SALE
•oat of a limousineIs not bounded order to prevent abuse and misuse for dissolution, cause notice of the
the Probate office in the City of
I Thousand, Four Hundred Sixtyhereby given that by virtue of the
by nice, color or previouscondition of the privilegesoffered by these contents of this order to be served NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Grand Haven in said County, on
Default having been made in the ' two and 44-100 Dollars ($8,462.44), said power of sale, and in pursuof aervltude, either, and therefore parks the followingrules and regu- by mail upon creditorsand stockthe 23idday of June A. I). 1932
conditions of a certain mortgage and the statutory attorney fee as ance of the statute in such ease
holders and other parties in inla entirely constitutional.— Fort lations will be enforced:
Present. Hon. James J. Danhof, signed and executed by Gilbert Ix)- provided in said mortgage, and no made and provided,the said mortWorth Record-Telegram.
terest of HARRINGTON REALTY
kersc, a single man, as mortgagor, suit or proceedings at law having gages will be foreclosedby sale of
Default having been made in the Judge of Probate.
1. The destructionor injury of
COMPANY,
and further, cause conditions of a certain mortgage In the Matter of the Estate of
to Jacob R. Kamps, as mortgagee, been instituted to recover the the premises therein described at
any sign, guide post or property of
such notice to be publishedonce in made by Klaas Dokter and Henon February 23, 1918, which said money secured by said mortgage, public auction to the highest bidMOlnmniam Key
any kind is unlawful This includes
WILLIAM H HAGERMAN, Deceased mortgage was recorded in the office Notice is hereby given that by der at the no^ front door of the
About fifteenyears ago, when the the peeling of bark, carving and each week for three successive driekje Dokter. his wife, as mortIt ippearinfc to th# coort that the of the Register of Deeds for Ot- virtue of the power of sale con- court house m the City of Grand
word “edldency" entered polite to chopping of trees, cuttingbranches, weeks in HOLLAND CITY NEWS, gagors, to First State Bank, of
doty, wo thought that the key to drivingnails, digging ground from a newspaper published,printed and Holland, Michigan, a Michigan cor- time for presentetior.of claimsa&ainst tawa County. Michigan, on March tained in said mortgage ami the Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
too front door of the millenniumhad roots and ti,» removal of trees, circulated in the County of Ot- poration,as mortgagee,dated the said estate should be limited, and that 1, 1918, in Libor ^25 of Mortgages statute in such case made and pro- that being the place where the
3rd day of July, 1926, and record- s time and place be appointed to re- on page 183, and by reason of said vided, the said mortgage will be Circuit Court for the County of
boon found.— Woman’s shrubs and plants, picking wild tawa.
FRED T. MILES,
ed in the office of the Register of ceive,examine and adjust all claims default there is claimed to be now foreclosedby sale of the premises Ottawa is held on Monday, the
i Companion.
flowers and other injuries.
CircuitJudge.
Deeds for the County of Ottawa and demands against said deceased by due upon the debt secured by said described therein at public auction 29th day of August, A. D. 1932, at
2. To carry or have firearms in
Examined. Entered and Counter- and State of Michigan, on the 8th and before slid court:
mortgage for principal and inter- to the highest bidder at the North two o'clock in the afternoon of
possession in a State Park is unLife
the Moon
signed by me
day of July, 1926, in Liber 147 of
It is Orderad,That creditorsof said est the sum of Fifteen Hundred front door of the Court House in that day, which premises are deScientists are agreed that there lawful.
WILLIAM WILDS,
mortgages,on page 213, which d*ceosedare required to presenttheir Thirty and 24-100 ($1,530.24)dol- the City of Grand Haven, Michi- scribed in said mortgages as folta no human life or animal life on
3. Throwing of tin cans, bottles,
Clerk.
mortgage was subsequently as- claims to said court at said Probate lars and an attorney fee of Fifty gan, cn Tuesday, the 16th day of lows, to-wit:
tha moon. As to vegetable life papers,junk or refuse of any kind LOKKER & DEN HERDER,
($50 00) dollars as provided in said August, A. D. 1932, at three o'clock
signed to the Grand Rapids Trust Office on or before the
The following described land
there la disagreement.Some say on the ground or in a lake or
Attorneysfor Petitioners.
mortgage,and no suit or proceed- in the afternoon; said premises beCompany, of Grand Rapids, Michiand premises, situated in the
26th diy el October A D. 1932
tracts of vegetationspring np and
stream; pr the misuse and abuse of Business Address:
gan, a corporation,on which mort- at ten o'clock in the forenoon,said ings at law having been instituted ing described as follows:
City of Holland, County of Otdla every eleven days.
seats, tables and other park equipHolland, Michigan.
A parcel of land in the N.
gage there is claimed to be due at time and place being hereby appointed to recover the moneys secured by
tawa, and State of Michigan,
ment is prohibited.
W. 1-4 of the N. W. 1-4 dethe date of this notice, for princi- for the examination and adjustment said mortgage.
viz: Ix)t sixty-six(66) of
4.
Speed
limit
for
motor
vehicles
scribed
as
beginning
at
a
point
Weigh! ef GoU
Notice is hereby given that by
Post’s Second Addition to the
pal and interest, the sum of Two of all claims and demandsagaiostsaid
on park roads is 20 miles per hour
13009 — C.xpn*»July 23
on the North line of said SecCity of Holland, according to
Thousand Two Hundred Twenty- deceased.
virtue of the power of sale conOne thousand dollars In gold except where otherwise posted.
tion 33, 165 feet East of the
8TATX OF MICHIGAN - Th*
the recorded map of said Adseven and 20-100 dollars,and an
tained in said mortgage,and the
weighs 58.75 troy ounces, which Is
5. Dogs in park must be tied
Coart for th* County of Ottawa.
It is Further Ordered, That public
N. W. corner of said Section
dition, on record in the office
Attorney’s fee as provided for in
the equivalent,of 3.68 pounds
statute in such case made and prowith chain or controlled on a leash.
At * mmIoo of Mid Court, hold at th* said mortgage, and no suit or pro- notic* thsreof he fciven by publication vided. the said mortgage will be
33, running thence South 0 10'
of the Register of Deeds for
They are not allowed to run loose Prohat* Offlo* la th* (Sty ot Oroad Haroa ceedings at law having been insti- of a copy of thisorder, for three suc- foreclosedby sale of the premise'*
West, 132 feet, thence West
said Ottawa County, Michigan.
in said County, on tha 6th day of
about the parks.
165 feet to the West line of
The mortgagee may elect to pay
tuted to recover the moneys se- cessive weeks previous to said day of described therein, at public auction
July,
A.
D.
1932.
6. The sale of eggs, milk, cream,
said Section 33; thence South
any taxes due, in accordance with
cured by said mortgage,or any hearing, in the HollandCity News, a to the highest bidder at the North
butter, fruits and vegetables by
newspaper printedend circulated in
Prewnt, Hon. Jamti J. Danhof, part thereof.
10' West along the West
the terms of said mortgages, prior
front door of the Court House at
farmers is permitted in State Jadfce of Probate.
uid County.
line of said Section 33, 594
to the date of said foreclosuresale.
Notice is Hereby Given, that by
Grand Haven, Michigan, on TuesParks. All other vending or ped- In the Matter *f the Fitate of
feet; thence East 594 feet;
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Dated this 1st day of June, A. D.
virtue of the power of sale conday. the 19th day of July, A. I).
dling in parks is prohibited.
thence South
10' West 594
Judge of Probate j 1932, at eleven o’clock in the morn1932.
ALICE VANDER MEULEN, Deceased tained in said mortgage,and the
7. Building or starting fires in
feet; thence East 385 feet;
A true copy—
'“'FIRST STATE RANK OF
| ing; said premises being described
Henry Van Ark having filed in said statutein such case made and prothe open or in any place except
thence North 0 10' East 813
Harrin Swart,
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN.
as follows:
court his petition, prayingfor license vided, on Monday, the 26th day of
Reetder of Proheu
where proper provisionshave been
feet; thence West 220 feet;
Mortgagee.
All that part of the Northto sell the interest of said estate in September,1932, at three o'clock
made or to leave fires while burnthence North 0 ' 10' East, 507
DIEKEMA. CROSS A TEN CATE,
in the afternoon, the undersigned
east quarter (NK 1-4) of Seccertain
real
estate
therein
described,
ing is prohibited.
feet to the North line of SecAttorneys for Mortgagee,
will, at the North front door of
tion twenty-four (24) in TownAttorneys-Bt'Liw
8. Washing or the throwingof
tion 33; thence West along the
Business Address:
Expires July 16.
It is Ordered,That the
the Court House in the City of
ship five (5) North of Range
waste water of any kind around
North line of said Section 33,
Holland, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Grand Haven, Michigan,that befifteen (15) West, commenc9th day of August,A. D. 1932
well or spring or the use of woods
594 feet to the place of beOffiae— over the Firat State
ing the place where the Circuit Default having been made in the
ing
six hundred fifty-three
as toilets or the use of toilets for
ginning: all in the Township
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said Court for the County of Ottawa conditions of a certain mortgage
(653) feet and seven (7) inches
Bank
Expires August 6
bath houses is prohibited.
of Holland, Ottawa County,
probate office, be and is hereby ap- is held, sell at public auction, to
South,
and
five
hundred
fortyHolland Mich.
signed and executed by John Henry
9. Persons desiring to camp in
Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
pointed for hearing laid petition, and the highest bidder, the premises Dozeman and Christina Dozeman,
one
(541)
feet
East
of the
State Park are required to obtain
The mortgagee may elect to pay
all perrons interestedin said estate descriU'd in said mortgage,or so
Northwest corner of the East
as mortgagors,to Zeeland State
permit before making camp. A
nhy
taxes due, in accordance with
Default having been made in the
appear before said court, at said time much thereof, as may be necesfary
one-half (E 1-2) of the NorthBank, a Michigan corporation,as
permit will be issued to camp 7
the terms of said mortgage,prior conditions of a certain mortgage
and place, to show cause why a license to pay the amount due on said mortgagee, on April 18, 1916,
east quarter (NE 1-4) of said
days or less on a single site in to sell the interest of said estate in
to the date of said mortgage sale. signed and executed by G. John
mortgage, with six per cent intcrSection twenty-four (24), run1MI8— Kxp. July 30
which said mortgage was recorded
rks within Oakland, Livingston,
Dated: This 19th day of May, A. Kooiker and Maude J. Kooiker, his
said real estate should not be granted; esst, and all legal costs, together
ning
thence
North
one
hundred
STATS OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
in the office of the Register of
comb, St. Clair, Ottawa and Bay
D. 1932.
wife, as mortgagors, to Egbert
with
said
Attorney’s
fee, the premforty (140) feet, thence East
Court for the County of Ottawa.
It is Further Ordered, That Public
Deeds for Ottawa County, MichiCORA D. McCREARY,
Counties. The time limit in all
Kars and Mina Kars, as husband
ises being described in said mortthirty-nine
(39)
feet, thence
notice
thereof
be
given
by
publication
gan, on May 13, 1916, in Liber 107
Mortgagee.
At a i real on of aaid Court, held at other parks will be 15 days on a
and wife, as mortgagees, on August
gage
as
follows,
to- wit:
South
One
hundred
forty
(140)
of Mortgages on page 205, and by
Lokker & Den Herder,
the Probate Office in the city of Grtnd single site. When time of permit of a copy of this order for three suc16, 1924, which said mortgage was
All those parts of Lots nine (9)
feet, and thence West thirtyAttorneys for Mortgagee.
Haven la aaid Connty, on the 11th has expired, campers are required cessive weeks previous to said day of and ten (10) Block “A" which is reason of said default there is now
recorded in the office of tho Regnine (39) feet to the place of
claimed to he due upon said mortBusiness Address:
toy of July A. D. 1882.
to move from the park. To again hearing in the Holland City News, a
ister of Deeds for Ottawa County,
bounded on the East by a line gage for principal and interest the
beginning; all in the City of
newspaper
.printed
tad
circulated
th
said
Holland, Michigan.
Michigan, on August 19, 1924, in
^I^Mm^laa. Itmm I. Daakof, J*ds» camp in parks new permit must be county.
running parallel with the West sum of Twelve Hundred Thirty-one Zeeland, Ottawa County, Michobtained.
Liber 134 of Mortgages on page
margin
of
Fairbanks
Avenue
and
igan.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
TYLER VAN LANDECEND 3VJ, and by reason of said default
and 62.100 $(1,231.62)dollars and
10. Camping, horseback riding or
la toe nutter of the Estate of
fifty-four (54) feet West thereThe mortgagee, may elect to pay
Judft* of Prob«t*.
an attorney fee as provided in said
driving of automobiles or other veMill
supplies, electric pumps, there is now claimed to be due upon
from;
on
the
North
side
by
the
ANTHONY SLAG, Deceased
mortgage, and no suit or proceed- any taxes due, in accordance with plumbing and heating, tin and said mortgage for principaland inhicles on areas (picnicgrounds, A true copy—
South margin line of East Thirthe terms of said mortgage,prior
ings at law having been instituted
children’splayground, bathing
terest the sum of Three Thousand
HARRIET SWART.
sheet metal work.
teenth street; on the South side
It appearing to the court that the
to recover the moneys secured by to the date of said foreclosuresale. 49 W. 8th ST., HOLLAND, MICH. One Hundred Sixty-three and 36beaches, etc.) posted against such
Register of Probate
by a line running parallel with the
time for preoentation of claims
Dated:
This
18th day of April,
100 ($3,163.36) dollars and the
traffic or utilization is prohibited.
\ n i<m
Phone 3204
against said oatate should be limited
South margin line of East Thir- said
Notice is hereby given that by
u< lva£:
statutory attorney fee as provided
11. Camping in the park by boys
•M that a time and place be apteenth street and one hundred
JACOB R. KAMPS,
virtue of the power of sale containin said mortgage,and no suit or
under seventeen years of age unExpires July 9
pointed to receive, examine and adthirty-two (132) feet South thereE. i.
Mortgagee.
ed in said mortgage, and the statute
proceedings at law having been inaccompanied
by
an
adult or adults, Jin the District Court of the
)nat all claims and demands against
from; on the West side by a line
stituted to recover the money sePh. C.
Mid decoaond by and before aaid and girls under eighteen years of [United States for the Western Dis- running parallelwith the West in such case made and provided, the Lokker & Den Herder.
cured by said mortgage,
age unaccompaniedby their par- trict of Michigan, Southern Divi- margin line of FairbanksAvenue said mortgage will be foreclosed Attorneys for Mortgagee.
CHIROPRACTOR
Notice is hereby given that by
by sale of the premises described
It k Ordered, That creditors of ents or chaperoneis prohibited. sion— In Bankruptcy.
and one hundred four (104) feet
Business Address:
Office:Holland City Bute Bank virtue of the power of sale con12. Disorderlyconduct in the
Mid docaaaed are required te preJohn Grubinger, doing business West therefrom, all in the City of therein, at public auction to the
Holland, Michigan.
Hoani. 10-11:80 a.m.: 8-8 A 7-8 p.a tained in said mortgage and the
MBt their claims to said court at wav of drunkenness, vile language, as The Style Shop, Bankrupt No. Holland, County of Ottawa and highest bidder at the North front
statute in such case made and prodoor of the Court House at Grand
•tod Probate Office on or before the fighting and personal exposure by k875.
State of Michigan.
vided, the said mortgage will be
Haven, Michigan, on Tuesday, the
lange of clothing in automobiles, To the creditors of John Grubchange
Dated:
This
30th
day
of
June,
lltb day of N*v*aib«r.A.D. 1932
foreclosedby sale of the premises
oods, park or any other place inger, doing business as The Style
19th day of July, A. D. 1932, at
woods,
A D 1932
described therein at public auction
o'clock in the morning; said
at tea o'clock in the fereneoa. uid where person is not properly shel- Shop, of Grand Haven, County of
GRAND RAPIDS TRUST CO. eleven
to the highest bidder at the North
premises being described as fol•ad place being hnteby appointed tered is prohibited
Ottawa, and district aforesaid;NoAssignee.
front door of the Court House in
lows:
the examinationand adjustmentof
Sec. 3-a— Act 17, Public Acts tice is hereby given that on the LOKKER & DEN HERDER,
the City of Grand Haven, Michigan,
The Northwest quarter (NW
claiso and demands against aaid 1921, as amended by Act 337, P. 30th day of June, 1932, the said
Attorneys for Assignee.
Final
on Tuesday, the 9th day of August,
1-4) of the Southwestquarter
A. 1927, provide* that (any person John Grubinger, doing busines* as BusinessAddress:
A. D. 1932, at three o’clock in the
(SW
1-4) of Section thirty-one
who shall do or perform any act The Style Shop, wa* duly adjudged
Holland, Michigan.
It to Farther Ordered, That public
afternoon; said premises being de(31), in Township five (5)
prohibitedby such rule* and reg- bankrupt, and that an order has
thereof he given by publication
scribed a* follows:
North of Range Thirteen (13)
Resting
ulation* or who shall fail, refuse been made fixing the place below
a copy hereof fee three tocTho East one-half (E 1-2)
West and containingforty (40)
or neglect to do or perform any named as the place of meeting of
weeka previous to said day of
of Lot nine (9), Block fiftyacres of land, more or less, acof a loved one should be fittingly
act
required
by
such
rule* and creditor*, and that the first meetlath* HollandCity News, a
five (65), of the City- of Hoicording to the Government commemorated with a monumentregulation*concerning the use and ing of creditors will be held at my
printedtad etreakted ia
land, Michigan,accordingto
Survey; all in tho Township of
one that will be in keeping with
occupancyof land* and property office, suite 831, Michigan Trust
the recorded plat thereof.
Jamestown,County of Ottawa
the lofty sentiments of your love
under the control of said commis- building, in *aid district, on the
CARL E. HOFFMAN
'jambs j. danhof,
The mortgagees may elect to pay
and State of Michigan.
and the memory you will always
ion of conservation,which shall 18th day of July, 1932, At 2 p. m.,
Jndfs of Probate.
any taxes due, in accordance with
The mortgagee may elect to pay cherish. On request,w^will offer
have been made, promulgated and eastern standard time, at which
the terms of said mortgage,prior
taxes due, in accordance with helpful suggestions for v a r io u s
published as in this act provided, time the said creditor*may attend,
Attorney*
"TJamiet SWART,
to the date of said mortgage sale.
the terms of said mortgage, prior kinds of memorials from which you
lofistef of Probate. during the time such rules or reg- prove their claims, examine the
Dated: This 11th day of May, A.
to the date of said foreclosuresale. can choose.
“awj&i
*
ulations shall be in force and ef- bankrupt, elect
trustee and
D. 1932.
Dated: This 20th day of April,
fort, or who shall violate any such transact such other businessa*
(her Fri* Book Ctore
tu D.
EGBERT KARS,
rules or regulations thus made, may properly come before such
shall be deemed guilty of a mis- meeting.
MINA KARS,
ZEELAND STATE BANK,

HOLLAND
CITY NEWS
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demeanor and upon

conviction
thereof shall be subject to a fine

of not more than one hundred
dollars together with costa of prosecution, or to imprisonment in the

CHARLES

1932.

B.

Holland

BLAIR,

Referee in Bankruptnr.

WARNER, NORCROSS A JUDD,
Grand Rapids, Michigan,
Attorneys for Bankrupt.

J

8th SLPhone 4488

\r
—
[g-

Lokker A Den Herder,

rtga8:eo'

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Business Address:
Holland, Michigan. . $

Monument Works

qt.

and One-Half West of Warm Frien* Tavern
18 Wert Seventh
Phone 4884
1 Block North

Mortgagees.
Lokker A Den Herder,
Attorneys for Mortgagees.
Business Address:
Holland, Mirnlg^n.

